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1.

Preface

The present document represents
the combined efforts
of some
three hundred scientists
located in various parts of the western
states,
spread through a period of two years.
The International
Biological
Program, established
by the
International
Union of Biological
Sciences to run for a period of
five years from 1968, has as one of its principal
objectives
the
study of the productivity
of different
types of ecosystems.
This
objective
was accepted by the Executive Committee developing United
States participation
in the Program, and a project entitled
"Analysis
of Ecosystems" was initiated
under the direction
of Dr. Frederick
E. Smith, of the University
of i'-fichigan.
The main ecosystems of
the United States were divided into six Biomes:
Grassland
Eastern Deciduous Forest
Western Coniferous Forest
Desert
Tundra (Arctic and Alpine)
Tropical Forest
Work on the Desert Biome was inaugurated
at a meeting in Logan,
Utah called by Dr. Smith in February, 1968. At this meeting a
committee was elected to develop the Biome work, and in May 1968
a member of this committee, Dr. David W. Goodall, was appointed
as Biome Director.
During the subsequent year, this committee
held numerous meetings to develop a plan of action,
allot
responsibilities
and select sites.
The general results
of their
delibeTations
were incorporated
in a Research Design, constituting
a blueprint-for
work to cover the whole period of the International
Biological
Program, which was submitted with a proposal covering
the research proposed for the first year of operation.
The
Research Design has now been amended in certain respects,
and the
new version is now submitted along with a proposal covering the
second year oper~tion.
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Introduction

"Desert" is a concept which has been defined in numerous and often
inconsistent
ways, and which still
has not attained consensus.
To some
it includes only the hottest and most arid portions of the earth's
surf ace, like par ts of Ara:b.i·a.~the Sahara, and southern Cal if ornia.
To others it would include large areas of colder country where
aridity
prevents·growth
of trees, and the dominant plants are shrubs
areas which in some classifications
of vegetation
are called shrubsteppe.
The term "cold deserts" has also been extended to include areas
of low precipitation
in very high latitudes
in Greenland and Antarctica,
with virtually
no plant life.
Some definitions·of
"desert" depend
primarily on climatic conditions,
particularly
on various indices of
aridity.
Climatic classifications
involving such definitions
of
11
arid zones" or "-deserts" include those of Koppen (1931), Thornthwaite
(1931), Meigs (1953) and UNESCO-FAQ(1963).
Other <lefinitions
of
deserts include vegetation
features,
and the· most acceptable are
probably those which combine consideration
bqth of climate and of
vegetation.
Thus, \.1e may say that a desert is· an area in which the
annual poten_tial evapotranspiration
is greatly in excess of the annual
precipitatic;m,
where the development of the biota is over a
substantial
part of the year largely limited by the availability
of
water, and where a closed canopy of vegetation
is not formed.
•
Under this definition,
de'serts occupy a subs·tan.tial part .of. the
western and southwestern parts of the United States (t1c.1!1? . -1).
Like other
continental
areas in Africa and Australia
which spread on either side
of the Trop:!.c, the south-western
part of the United States, with
northern Mexico, has stable air masses with little
in the way of onshore winds to import moisture.
There is consequently a substantial
area of country in which .rainfall
is below 400 mm (in places,
below 100 mm) except for mountains rising above the prevailing.
elevation.
This area of dry conditions
is extended into higher
latitudes
in North America through the presence of two great mountain
masses.-:- Up the Pacific Coast, the Cascades, the Sierras and-the
Transverse Ranges intercept
a large part of the moisture from on-shore
winds, while the Rockies do the same thing for easterly
air-flow
insofar as the moisture has not already been lost during its passage
across the main continental
mass., Between these rain-intercepting
ranges lies a large area within which·only the mountains receive much
more than 250 mm·of precipita'ition
annually.
In western Texas and in the southern parts of New Mexico, Arizona,
California
and Nevada, the general level of the country is 1,000 meters
or less, and in consequence, the temperatures
range from high in the
summer to moderate in the winter.·
This southern area is climatically
analogous with those on the western sides of other continents
in the
same latitudinal
belt - with the interior
of Morocco and adjacent parts
of the Sahara, with the I(alahari desert,
and the country inland from
Geraldton and Carnarvon in Western Australia.
These southern deserts
of the United States are dominated by a variety of perennial life forms,
among which the shrub Larrea divaricata
and various memhers of the
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Cactaceae are probably the most prominent.
Depending largely on the
vegetational
dominants, they have traditionally
been divided into the
Mohave Desert in central southern California
and southern Nevada, roughly
corresponding
with the area of distribution
of the Joshua tree (Yucca
brevifolia);
the Sonoran Desert of southern Arizona, in which the saguaro
(Carnegiea gigantea) and other cacti are prominent; and the Chihuahuan
Desert, in southeastern
Arizona, New Mexico and western Texas, with Flourensia
cernua among other species to differentiate
it.
One may perhaps also
distinguish
the Colorado Desert, in southern California
and western Arizona,
which is sometimes included in the Sonoran Desert, but lacks the characteristic
giant cacti.
Both the Sonoran and the Chihuahuan. Desert types extend
hundreds of miles south into Mexico where they are probably better developed
than anywhere in the United States.
Further north, the effect of increased latitude
is intensified
by a general increase in elevation,
with the consequence that temperature~
both in winter and summer are-considerably
lower.
Precipitation
occurs
largely between fall and spring, to some degree as snow in all areas.
This northern area, then, ;includi~g what'.Jwe know as the Great Basin,.has
a good deal in common climatically
with the deserts of Central Asia (although
it is less extreme), with vegetation
characteristically
dominated by
Artemisia and Atriplex spp.
Under this definition
then, the desert areas in North America
cover nearly 3,000,000 Km2 , and extend through 25° of latitude,
from
the southeast
corner of British
Columbia where there is a tongue of sage-brush
vegetation
similar to that of the Great Basin, down to the south of Monterrey,
and through a width of over 1500 Km at their greatest
east-west
extension.
About half of this total desert area is within the United States,
and
forms some 15% of the land area of the contigous
states.
As might be
expected from its relatively
low potential
proouctivity,
and its distance
from the coasts,
the proportion
of population which inhabits
it is much
less, amounting to about 3%. Thanks to irrigation,
however, largely
dependent on mountain snows, the agricultural
production within the desert
areas is far from negligible,
and amounts to some 5% of the country as
a whole.
But only a relatively
small part of the deserts have been developed
in this way and the great bulk of the area is used only for extensive
grazing by cattle and sheep, for recreation,
and for military
purposes.
Because of the high incident radiation,
long growing seasons,
and generally
adequate mineral content of the soils,
arid lands.can be
highly productive
for human use provided water is available.
Yet such
lands have been termed "fragile"
or "brittle"
by some ecologists
because
of their vulnerability
to perturbation
in contrast
to the seeming resistance
of more mesic, temperate regions.
A number of the world's desert regions
are thought to have been more productive
in the past but lie aba~doned
and largely unusable today, possibly because of ecologically
unenlightened
use.

':
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The desert area of the United States has one of the fastest
growing human populations
of any part of the nation.
Because of this
population growth and because of its potential
productivity,
the
region will undoubtedly be subjected to heavily increased environmental
pressures in the future, particularly
when more water can be made
available
through desalinization
and weather modification.
If its
productivity
is to be sustained in perpetuity,
its use surely needs
to be guided by a thorough knowledge of ecological
processes characterizing the region, of the characteristics
which make it vulnerable
to
perturbation,
and of the protective
measures that need to be taken to
preserve its productive state.
The purpose of the work proposed here
is to develop the understanding
of the desert ecosystems required for
their intelligent
management, in order that they may make their greatest
possible contribution
to human needs in the centuries
to come.
Within the desert areas of the United States, aqueous ecosystems
occu_py'a·very- much smaller part of the area than in other biomes.
Their importance is, howev·er, out of proportion to their area.
Many _
of these systems are temporary, persisting
only for a few weeks or
months following rain.
During this limited period, however, they are
the sites of intense biological
activity,
and a considerable
part of the
total energy flow in the region may take place in these ephemeral systems.
The limited areas of permanent water in the deserts also occupy a very
special place in the biological
pattern of the landscape.
Many land
vertebrates
need regular access to water, and their behavior patterns
are consequently governed by its availability.
Many insects have
aquatic larvae, and consequently cluster around water even though the
adults may be independent of it except for egg-laying.
The availability
of ground water implies quite a different
vegetation
around permanent
waters, with concomitant differences
in the fauna.
And it is hardly
necessary to emphasize how greatly surface water can affect human use
of the desert areas.
All these considerations
point to the need for
includin~ aquatic studies in the Desert Biome program, anomalous as it
may seem to those unfamiliar
with desert conditions.
The terrestrial
and aquatic studies should be integrated
as closely as possible,
for
there iscon$tanc
biological
and abiotic exchange between the two
types of ecosystem, and the fate of one may often depend upon what is
happening in the other.
Aquatic studies will involve three main types of ecosystem:
springs,
streams, and reservoirs;
temporary water bodies (playas) will be
included as part of the terrestrial
studies.
These three general types
are believed to be representative
of important aquatic systems in the
desert,
and to have the greatest
possibility
of being integrated
into
studies of the terrestrial
ecosystems.
(Note: the importance of rivers,
lakes, canals and large reservoirs
to theeconomy of the desert is
recognized,
but for practical
reasons studies of these systems have
not been included in the present Research Design.)
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The deserts
of the world have been the subje<;t of much biological
research.
This is not the place for a.full
review of this research,
which has indeed been surveyed exhaustively,in
recent publicatiqns
(McGit'lnies et al.,
1968; Br@wn, 1968).
A few leading
references
on
the subjectarehowever,
listed
in th~,Bibli9graphy
below~··
•
The United States,
despite
the relati:veiy
limited: eitent,.of
its
deserts,
has been a leader in desert
r·esearch.
Within tbe arid and
semi-arid
regions
of the United States,·
a great deal dr ecological
and resource-man·ngement
research
has been, and is being, carried
out.
A number of universities
have compr,ehensiv.e,
long-standing
programs,
while the collective
activities
of 'the several
land-management
agencies,
both federal
and state,
have represented
a very substant;ial,concentration of effort.
Exce11ent research
and management programs,
whose
age now can be counted in decades,
exists.
However, as E. p; Odum has pointed
out, much of the ecological
research
on the world's
deserts
has been descriptive,
and a relatively
minor fraction
has been oriented
toward understanding
functional
processes
of whole ecosystems.
Manipulating
parts of systems may have
far-reaching
effects
upon other parts,
and loss of· the productivity
,· ·of an cir ea -involves
degradation
of ent~re, .systems.
.Consequently,
.pr~~
diction
abotlt the 1ong.:..range ceffects
of perturbation
on desert
productivity
would seem •to require
knowledge of and generaliza.tlons
about' the functioning
of the whole ecosystem.
The purpose
of the International
Biological
Program in the Desert
Blome, as in other Biomes ,-subsumed under the Analysis
of. Ecosystems
Program, is to study its pr.oductivity
and energy .flow, particularly
from a dynamic point of view.
In other words, its purpose ~s to
provide
the data which willwenable
one to forecast
the res,popse of
the desert
ecosystems
to changes of all sorts in the conditio~s
under
which they exist - natural
changes,
such as sequences
o.f wet or dry
yeats,
epizootics
of animals and the like;
or induced by man, as the
now-dominant
biotic
element: even of .desert
ecosystems,
in the.movement
of domestic
livestock
to or from the·areas,
clearing,
sowing, or
pollutirtg
air or water with his wastes.
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3.

Objectives

The general objectives
of this Research Design include those of
the International
Biological
Program as a whole, and those of the
Analysis of Ecosystems program, which are:
a. To understand how ecological
systems operate with respect
to
both short-term
and long-term processes
(systems disturbed
to varying
degrees by man are included).
b. To analyze interrelationships
between land and water
so that broad regions may be considered as wholes.

systems,

c. To estimate existing
and potential
plant and animal production
in the major climatic
regions of this country,
particularly
in relation
to human welfare,
as our contribution
to the worldwide goals of the IBP.
that

d. To add to the scientific
basis of resource management, so
optimization
for multiple use and for long-term use can be improved.

e. To establish
improve environmental
Those specific
other

a scientific
quality.

to the present

base for

programs

program can be expressed

(i)
To elucidate
productivity,
nutrient
cycling,
functional
characteristics
of desert ecosystems.

to maintain

or

as follows:
energy

flow and

(ii)
To determine the driving forces,
the processes
causing
transfers
of matter and energy among components, the non-concentration
characteristics,
and the controllinp,
variables
in desert ecosystems.
(iii)
To determine the ecosystem response to the natural
and maninduced stresses
occurring
in deserts,
such as uncommon weather
patterns,
and shrub-clearing
operations.
(iv)
To understand
the land-water
the deserts,
particularly
in connection
saline springs and temporary waters.
(v)
to desert

interactions
characteristic
with such special features

of
as

To assess the importance of the "fragility"
often ascribed
ecosystems as compared with those of moister climates.

(vi)
To synthesize
the results
of this and previous studies
predictive
models of temporal and spatial
variation,
effects
of
pollutants
and of exploitation,
stability,
and other ecosystem
characterJst:ics
necessary
for resource management in the deserts.

into
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4.
4.1.

Summary of General

Design

Introduction

The response of an ecosystem as a whole to changes in .the factors
impinging on it depends upon the responses of the numerous individual
components to these same factors,
and to all their consequences within
the ecosystem.
This means that the best chance of understanding
the
working of the ecosystem lies in an analytical
approach· - through an
attempt to understand the working of each of the various components in
relation
to its local environment,
including
the other ecosystem
components affecting
it.
If knowledge of the various components,
including their interactions
with other components, is sufficiently
detailed,
then the working of the whole ecosystem can be deduced.
This is the principle
on which we base our approach to the objectives
listed
in the preceding section.
The breakdown of a complex system into components which, since
simpler, can be studied more easily·and
quickly and often on a smaller
scale, is simply an extension into ecology of what has long been
extablished
as a classical
method of scientific
research.
The
components or sub·systems into which the ecosystem is divided for.
analytical
purposes could in principle
be individual
organisms, or
spatially
distinct
portions of the ecosystem - and, indeed, for certain
purposes these methods of subdividing
the system may prove of value.
In general,
though, it seems likely that the most useful
subdivision
will be into groups of organisms which, for the immediate
purpose, can be taken to behave in the same way, and to constitute,
in some sense, a homogeneous portion of the ecosystem.
Sometimes it
may happen that the organisms constituting
a particular
trophic level
can be considered as a single subsystem in this sense.
However, the
differences
between species of organisms in the same trophic category
are often so great, and the responses and changes within the ecosystem
depend so much on its specific
composition,
that it seems wiser to
recognize species individuality
and, as far as possible,
treat the
population
of each species as a separate subsystem.
Clearly,
it will
not be possible
to carry this through completely - even desert
ecosystems contain so many species that this would involve an
impossible burden of work for the investigators
who needed to study
··each species separately.
Consequently,
we can only envisage treating
separately
the more important species,
and others will have to be
grouped - by trophic level, by life form, by major t~onomic category,
or whatever seems ap~ropriate
in the particular
case.
A desert ecosystem can· thus be regarded as composed of a number of
biotic subsystems, some consisting
of populations
of single species,
others of several species which for reasons of practical
expediency
have been grouped.
Abiotic subsystems are also involved, such as the
micrometeorology
of different
parts of the ecosystem, and different
soil
types and horizons.
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Each of these subsystems is characterized,
at any moment in time,
by a number of state variables.
These could in principle
include all
the chemical and physical measurements that might be made on the
subsystem, and could be multiplied
indefinitely
by taking into account
their spatial variation
within the ecosystem.
In practice,
however,
quite a limited set .of state varfables
may suffice
to characterize
the
state of the subsystem at a particular
time - for instance,
for a plant
population,
the density of each cohort, a measure of the degree of
clumping, the mean dry weight per plant and its variance,
the leaf area
ratio,
the absorbing root surface per liter
of soil in two or three
horizons,
and the number and mean weight of flowers and seed per unit
area.
Given a set of state variables
like this for each subsystem, the
problem is to estimate the rate of change of each of them with time.
In some cases, this rate of change will be dependent only on variables
within the subsystem.
More often, variables
outside the subsystem will
also be involved, and in that case these can be treated as input
information
so long as one is considering
the subsystem in isolation.
Each variable
external
to the subsyoteth will, however, often be one
of the state variables
in another subsystem, and consequently when
the various subsystems are linked together,
this control will no
longer be external
to the whole.
4.2

Process

Studies

The approach described
in the preceding paragraphs to ' the dynamic
relations
in ecosystems involves finding computable functions
expressing
the rate of change of each subsystem component in terms of the.various
state variables.
Investigation
of these functions
can generally
be
performed in greatly simplified
systems, on the assumption that many of
the interactions
observed in changes over a longer interval
enter the
picture only when the rates are integrated
over time, and do not affect
the instantaneous
rates observed.
Other interactions
may be regarded
as second-order
effects,
and thus may be neglected
in a first
approximation.
These investigations
directed
towards the study of
particular
processes within the ecosystem, and their expression
in terms
of mathematical functions,
are collectively
described as process studies.
4.3,

Computer Modeling

In· the physical sciences,
synthesis
of a number of partial
processes
into which a complex whole has been divided can usually be
accompl:tshed by direct mathematical
techniques.
In ecology, however,
the co,nnlexities
of the whole system are far greater than those with
which most physic~l scientists
have had to deal, and consequently
the
methods of classir:al
mathematics,
which the latter
could use to combine
into a whole the separate studies into which the problem bad been
analyzed, have not been ::iopl5.ct>.bl'.?. Only when electronic
computers
became generally
r.:v:1J.ln',}.c cl:1(:i ·;:;1f\ analytic
approach to the study of
e<-osyst:em
fnnctioTJ.ing
h.::.ccmP.a prc,cticaJ. i;:::ssibility.
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Once it has been determined how the rate of change of.each of the .
state variables
depends on factors internal
and external to the subsystem,
it becomes straightforward
to establish
a computer model of the subsystem.
In general, with a digital
computer, it will be most convenient to
replace the differential
equations expressing the rates of change by
difference
equations expressing the change over fixed time increments.
~he question of an explicit
solution for the set of differential
equations describing the behavior of the subsystem then does not arise,
for the difference
equations may be evaluated from the initial
values
of the state variables,
ignoring the small changes which they will
undergo during the time increment in question, and the old values of
the state variables
can then be replaced by appropriate
new ones to
serve as initial
values for the nex~ time increment.
The beh~vior of
the ecosystem .as a whole can thtin be simulated by combining the models
for these various subsystems.
This combined model, representing
in the computer the behavior
of the whole ecosystem, will consitute
the nodal point of the whole
Desert Biome study - the technique which, it is hoped, will permit one
to forecast future states of the system when the initial
state and·
postulated
inputs are specified.
By varying the subsystems included,
and the parameters of the various functions incorporated
in it, it is
hoped that the model will be general enough to cover a wide range of
the desert ecosystems of North America.
4. 4. Validation
'

s t~_d_i_~s
__f_o.r
.._cJ18:cl~J..1!Pi
.. tJl~- co_P.lpu
ter model

The component parts or subsystems of most ecosystems are too
numerous for all of them, and all their possible interrelations,
to be
jncluded individually
in the process studies; we have to simplify
further by eliminating
or combining many of them. In so doing, we run
the risk of obscuring important relationships,
and of developing a model
which is insufficiently
detailed
to reproduce the behavior of the
whole ecosystem satisfactorily.
It is this fact (that, in the present
state of the art, the process studies·must
necessarily
be incomplete)·
which, above all, makes essential
the repeated checking of the
performance of the computer model against real ecosystems in the
field.
These field checks will be concerned with ecosystems as
wholes, though the comparisons with the computer model will necessarily
be limited to a subset of all the variables
which could be recorded.
w~refer to this aspect of the work as the validation studies.
In order that comparisons between computer model and validation
studies may be put to best use in checking the accuracy of the rateof-change functions,
the.other
data on which the model depends - the
initial
state and input - must be characterized
with a satisfactory
degree of precisi9n.
The discrepancies
which are bound to·exist
between the behavior of the computer model and the behavior of the
actual ecosystem in the field will then give the modeler pause, and
will cause him to consider in what way his model may be inaccurate.
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The possible explanations
which he may develop will then be referred
back to the process studies on the subsystems in question in order
to see whether improved functions,
or parameter values, could reduce
the discrepancies
between the performance of the model and the actual
observations.
·This interplay
between the various aspects of the work
will continue until the comparisons between computer model and the
results
of the validation
studies are satisfactory.
4.5

Illustration

An illustration
of a hypothetical
situation
may help to explain
.·the type of relationship
"to7hichmight be _developed for subsystems in
the process studies,
and the sort of comparison of model and validation
study which might be made.
One process
the reproductive
R

=

study on reproduction
of jackrabbits
has expressed
success (young per female per day) as

.001 max

I

2TT(T-97)
0, sin
365

where! is the date in days from the beginning of the year, B_j is the
jackrabbit
population per acre, F 1 is the weight per acre of the .!.th
forage species, and~
is a factor expressing its nutritive
value.
Another process study has expressed predation by coyotes on jackrabbits
as a proportional
daily mortality:

M

=

.05 N .s N ° 8 N -.
j
C
r

4

where~
is the coyote population and B.r the rodent
"jackrabbit
units" of biomass.
In each expression,
for the constant are available.

population
covariance

in
nntrices

These two relationships,
with many more expressing other functions
of these animals, and of the other components of the ecosystem, are
built into a computer model calculating
the changes day by day in the
ecosystem as a whole. Figures for populations
of the various animals,
quantities
of plant material,
and other variables
as observed in the
initial
inventory of one of the validation
studies are then fed into
the computer as input data, together with the meteorological
records
for subsequent months, and information about net immigration of coyotes
during this period.
The model is then allowed to run for a simulated
period of six months, and at the end of that period reports an
expected increase in the jackrabbit
population from an initial
0.61 to
1. 22 ± . 25 per ·acre.
The validation
study has included monitoring
of the animal populations
at three-month intervals,
and at six months
the jackrabbit
population was in· fact 1. 03 p.er acre.
In this respect
and up to this point, the validation
of the model is satisfactory.
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A more extensi~e
illustration
~f-the interaction
betwe~ri proteGs,
modeling and v~lidatio~·studi~~
~ill,b~_fou,~~
in Appendix A in the
form of an imaginary case history.
I ,
4.6 .. ·Temporal

relations

between

process,

modeling

and validation

•'::'1•·

studies'

•In principle,
-these various
aspects
of the Desert Biome work might
follow one another
in a logical
se·quer.ce.
One would start
with the
'process
studies.
First,
the various
functions
relating
the rates of
changi and transfer
to all the variables
in the system would be
established
to the satisfaction
of the research
teams involved.
Then
the·- cotnp~ter, mod~:i.ng:·1-10-ul<;I
;b.egi,n_, and a mod,~l an~ . .Ptqgr~i:n-~ :~,·~?~d b.~ , ·.;;:.,
develope'd.:..wM_ch. ~nc.-0~,p.ora.ted-ithe :r;eJ~µJ,t_s
__
,qf; ~11,e~~tP;.f9..S.~fi::l
a_"'-q?,l
:u
0 f~H-.?J.¥.rli
given apptorrr-1:ate rinpu t- •data-,_;·cpu1.d.·1be.: -~et.i •µR, tcr_,0p.r;~~f-c;;
t::i ,th~_,c9,u~}•~--~~i!"!,·
change in -t9:~=,e:cosy.s~~i .a~.,!a;,.i;,,h_pJ.eJ,0
,fJ:,~.tIL,tJ1:i,J~L,CO!l!P~,lt~JdllPd~~f.J•
:M;.j _,;,;-_, ;-:
would be.; 1clear :e?{ac,tly;,:l-lha.t:.J,npµ:t :i;la/_til'J
~oµlp1 ..P~t,.r~q_µ:f.r_~,v
}H15-lr../;.,_¥B,H}ij,.._,,~.
be a_ppr6pt'i'a te: tj)d;,~gin, itlh~i va-l:id.at,i..tin'.-:St,mli~s
....
,,$,AYJ~a~you],.fli..~-"L,;; : E;f~r:;~,'.
selettedt,s'arta,,
t:ha1:~'pprnp,'r:iat~,11at:a~.,,r..ec,op~~d,,nsb~J1;~ilp.M:~_lly.1:fll}da,!:!.,·,:.1••, ,,',.
tnt=f's tud,yJ ,:pr:ocl?'.etl
eru.:'j Gancux:nent:ly;~~ t_hJ:l;q-o.titV.4-'MeP,:,,-:mo,4,~-l.,;~Pµ).d;
·.be . r_urj,. , , ; ~-'·
wit'h'·the, :same::fnput,; rl-attas,1$ndfJ:h.eo.iQb:&~W&P.Ji.on,s,
_qt,:;,tAA.cfitaj;-~. :£ti~._:,: .•
ac tua1' etfo&ys-t~eltli '<1n:
reaf;h! ·,ie~rddnig:;:QfCc.tS.iOJbi-~it;\;~,-~~. QPJllQ4-F.&A
the corr~spondlng.
at,a_t:e, pt tlf~ comput~;:Jliotl.~lr::- c':,11'}1«t;rp¥~:r,e_p_q1-1c:t.,e,s,_
.·., ,", 0 ;;
t-iould be considered,
,possible
explan_a tian:s ·identified,
-and ·process·
•• '
studies
would then begin-~fre~h
to impro~e and extend the functions
which had been incorporateq
in ·the. computer model, now found- wanting.
The computer model would then· be modified,
and _th~ :J.mproved version
would again be checked agains~ new :syn.t_he~_ic studi~,s. •.
0

o:f;
'wJA4?:
_'.:
;;;:;;~

This sequential
procedure
in _time wou~d probably not be the most
economical of total
effort,
even if it led most directJy
to the re~ult
wished for.
It would certainly
require
decades if not centuries
of
investigation.
Consequently,
we have to adopt a less straightforward
·approach,
and one which may well be somewhat more expensive
in
resources,
but which can reasonably
be expected to give results
within an acceptable
space of time.
In other words, the three aspects
of the study - process,
modeling,
and validation
- must be telescoped.
All three must go on concurrently,
with the consequence
that there may
be sources .of_ error and waste which.could
·have been avoided if the
time at our ·disposal
were much.longer.
We may do process
studies
wh:lch·:are ·unimportant;
and may.. not include all. tl;le.-t.eley~1,1t_ ~<;lctors
in the forietioii.s·~e-'-develop;.,.the.,
complilter,.,niodeLwe .stElJt--w,i.,tj)_;lll_<:1.Y
~,,•.
need modi~lta tfon·:as -'soon a$) the resu1ts, of the'.. ptoc,~.SS:: s.tug_ies J!r,e ~; r._
to hand; and;iin the valida.tion
..-studi~..:<we:'may.·fail
.to,...J".f;~or~tsw~e, ..
initial
'values·· which:·ptove1 to be imj:,e,rtailt< (-1hett~the:: re,a:t-.._of,:it.he;.. - , :.. , .
information
is avaitAbJ..~:~ :d.n• which.1.c~se theA:,ir,st·.y,ea.r.i or :t.w,o_.,.o:f,
:t.h~3 ,i;· ..
val~dation
studies" inay' be of.·:considerably:less:
valu.e,:than·. t~ey: cpuld,: . ~ •.
have been·: C ·- j'.".i' !U:'',;' ':(,;·.,
·_.•;\ ,:,;):,,:.
·'-'-'· ,:, '-;;-_i: ._::•;: ·_,, ••;_,_,,·)
.. ,.;.
•
.·;_",

.

. .

'

.,.:.~.'

~

-~Ii.!

'
•
•
.
~~-.~:·-:.~·;.:::f.;1_
U:Ji:i.-:.·,,~l.<~

-

~.-;;-

_

-~

.
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The$e' po·ss ible dt avback:s ;-t-,Ul'j-..fhowever,, 1-b,e··oi:f se.t:, b;Yi·t~e ad;v:an;tpg~s
of test-ing earty bow th~ div.erse pieces Alt ,.tog,eth~r ,;:'.-ali9:_ the_ prospefJS.,
of making effective
use of the results
within a .time measured in • ' , •
years rather
than decades.
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4.7.

Requirements

for generalization

The value of the simulation model developed during this work will
depend on how widely it is applicable.
As in scientific
work generally,
the wider the scope of a generalization,
the greater its value.
It is
perhaps not too much to hope that the general form of the model will be
appropriate
to much or all. of the arid and semi-arid areas of the
western and southwestern United States,
though the various components
included and the sets of parameters required will differ from place to
place.
The permissible
range of generalization
of the simulation model
will, however, be determined by the validation
studies which have been
used to check it.
If they themselves constitute
a representative
sample
of all the deserts of the country, and the simulation model has been
satisfactorily
validated
against
them. then the model's range of
generalization
can also be regarded as covering the desert areas as a
whole.
An additional
advantage can be derived from an extensive net of
validation
stu<iy areas, in that they will permit better estimates of
the error attached to predictions
by the computer model. The predictions
will be accompanied by internal
estimates of error, based on known
variability
in the data, and the error variance of the parameter
estimates used.
But the discrepancy
between field observation
and
computer prediction
serves as a completely independent and objective
estimate of error,
taking into account not only these known sources of
error but the remaining inadequacies
of the model as a whole. If the
validation
sites constitute
a representative
sample of the desert area,
these discrepancies
collectively
will provide a reliable
estimate of
the error to be attached to predictions
concerning new areas not
forming a part of the whole biome programme.
4.8.

Role of Manipulation

A convenient way of broadening the scope of our generalizations
is
by introducing
artificial
manipulations
into some of the validation
studies.
By increasing
grazing pressure in a terrestrial
system, or by
enrichment of the inflowing water in an aquatic system, one can cause
progressive
changes, and the ecosystem diverges more and more from
its original
state.
By fire or brushclearing
in a terrestrial
system,
or by draining and refilling
a reservoir,
one introduces a sudden,
catastrophic
change from which the ecosystem proceeds gradually to
recover.
Both these situations
- of gradual deterioration
or gradual
recovery - could be found in existing ecosystems by searching.
But by
imposing the changes artificially,
one has the convenience of having
ecosystems in proximity to one another in quite different
states,
which may be studied economically with minimal additional
expenditure
of resources.
There are analogies here with the fitting
of regression
surfaces.
In order that the surface should be adequately characterized
over its
whole extent, it is desirable
that the points observed should be
distributed
evenly over it.
If some zones have very few points, then
features on the surface which are most marked in those zones may escape
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recognition.
Artificial
manipulations
provide us with a convenient
means of filling
in gaps in the comparisons we shall be making between
the computer model and reality~
and thus of enlarging the scope and
increasing
the precision of the generalization
we hope to make.
Consequently, manipulated areas in the validation
studies should
not be thought of as plots in a field trial.
In field experimentation;·
the usual intention
is to estimate the effects of the imposed treatments,
sometimes because the results may be of practical
value and· indicate
whether the treatment should be applied elsewhere, or alternatively·
as
part of a process study, as a contribution
to understanding
the nature,
of the processes going on in the system.
In the validation
studies,
manipulations
are applied to change the system not with a view to
estimating
the extent of the change, or to analyzing the causal processes
involved, but simply in order to widen the scope of our generalization.
In consequence, replication
would be out of place - -just· as·, in our
regression
analogy, two points with different
sets of values f'or
independent variables
are more valuable than replicate
points with
exactly the same set, which increase the precision with which that
particular
point on the surface is specified,
but contribute
less to
specifying
the form of the surface.
Replicated
field trials,
with differential
treatments,
will play
an important part in the process studies.
where the purpose is to
elucidate
functional
relationships
within particular
subsystems·, and, to
obtain point and interval
estimates of constants.
In the validation.,
studies,
on the other hand, manipulative
treatments have a completely
different
role to play, and since their effects are not of direct
interest,
replication
would·be a waste of effort.
4. 9.

Subjec·t-matter

for_E.ocess

studies

In order to be relevant,
the process studies must relate to
components or subsystems important in at least some part of the deserts,
and since the process of checking the computer model will be based on·
comparison with the behavior of the validation
study areas, there is
little
point in extending the process studies beyond the range of ecosystem
components in the validation
study areas.
Consequently, the list of those
subsystems (connnonly, individual
species) which are important in one or
other of the validation
sites can also form the list of the subsystems
which should be included in the process studies.
The model developed for the system as a whole will require transfer
of information between the subsystem models.
In fact the specification
of
the subsystems and of the information to be transferred
between them
will play the largest part in defining the model. It will often be
possible to ignore mechanisms within the subsystem, and treat the output
parameters as empirical functions of the state variables
of the subsystem and its input parameters.
In any case, the internal
mechanisms of
the state variables
of the subeystem
and its input parameters will be
relevant only in so far as they constitute
a more efficient
means of·
estimating
the output parameters,
i.e. prediction.
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For each of the subsystems, one would ideally set up preliminary
studies to determine which functions --input and output, and· internal
functions - should be included in the process stµdies,
on the basis of.
their influence on the overall behavior of the subsystem. and of the whole
ecosystem of which it forms a part.
But time will not permit.
Initial
decisions must be based on general background knowledge of the system.
Doubtless this will result in gaps which will need to be filled at a
later stage. and doubtless there will be functions studied which it
will be found fater could have been ignored with litt.le. loss.
But
it seems worthwhile to save time by making some informed guess about
the relative
importance of the various functions,
and be prepared to
shift our ground as our knowledge of the system develops.
4 .10.

Loca~ion of pro_cess studies

To attempt to conduct all the process studies within the context
of the whole intact ecosystem would largely defeat our purposes -·the
great merit of the systems ..·analysis approach is that it enables the
complex system as a whole to be broken down into constituent
subsystems
which can be studied much more satisfactorily
and exhaustively
in at
least partial
i·solation,
the information
from the separate studies
being subsequently brought together and integrated
into a picture
of the system as a whole. Since the process studies will normally
involve simplification
from the full complexity of the entire ecosystem,
they need not betied to a particular
site, as the validation
studies
inevitably
must be. In principle,
the various subsystems and functions
involved could be studied in controlled-condition
chambers scattered
all around the world, so long as they could be supplied with material
of the various species occurring in the different
validation
sites.
It is not suggested that ·this would be a desirable way of organizing
the work, but it serves to illustrate
the independence of the various
process studies,
logically
speaking, from one another and from the
validation
studies.
Logisttcally,
the situation
is. quite different.
Where by bringing process studies together in one place, or bringing
them into proximity with the validation
studies,
one can effect
savings in resources•by using the same equipment, for instance,
or
the same personnel,
or by fa~ilitating
data-sh~ring
-·this
should
be done.
•
Some of th·e subsystems and functions included in the process
studies can be investigated
in microcosms - on individual
organisms
or small populations
under more or less controlled
conditions.
Others
it may be impracticable
to study in this way, and it may be necessary
to go out into the field,
though using simplified
systems, and small
scales of observation
in space and time.
It is particularly
in the
latter
cases that spatial
concentration
may.be advantageous.
Where tbe
limiting
resource is exPerienced personnel,
however, it may often
happen that they can be best used by dispersing
the process studies,
and this may outweigh the advantages of concentrating
observations
within
a single area, which might involve recruiting
new personnel,
or providing
for extensive travel by specialists
located elsewhere.
However, whether the process studies involve field work, or can be
performed in microcosm, whether the personnel are concentrating
on a
limited field area close to the validation
study areas, or whether the
field areas are dispersed,
close contact among the people involved in
all aspects of the work is essential
in order that they should continue
to operate as a team, and contribute
coherent and compatible data to
the computer model around which the whole Biome effort is centered.
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5.1.

Overall
5 .1.1.

Organization

Organization
• General

The United States contribution
to the International
Biological
Program (see-Fig. 5.-1) is controlled by a National Comroittee (chairman
Dr. Frank Blair) set up by the National Academy of Sciences; this is
divided into an International
Committee (concerned with
international
contacts) and a Program Committee (concerned with the
development of specific programs within this country).
Effort has
been concentrated on a limited number of Integrated Research Programs
(listed in Table 5.-1 below).
The Analysis of Ecosystems program,
concerned with comparative studies of productivity,
dynamics, and the
flow of energy and materials through different
types of ecosystem, is
divided into six Integrated Research Programs covering major ecosystem
types or Biornes. These are~
Biome
Coniferous Forest
Deciduous "Forest
Desert
Grassland
Tropical Forest
Tundra

Director
Stanley Gessel
St1mley Auerbach
David Goodall
George Van byne
Helmut Lieth
Jerry Brown

Coordination among these programs is facilitated
by regular meetings
of the Directors,
convened by the central·Analysis
of Ecosystems
program. All the Biome Directors also sit on the IBP National
Committee and Program Committee, meetings of which provide opportunities
for coordination
among the various Integrated Research Programs.
In between meetings, formal coordination
is effected through the office
• of ·the Analysis of Ecosystems program, and- through -the national IBP
office at the ~ational Academy of Sciences.
But there is also plenty
of direct and informal contact; both- among the various IBP programs
in this country, and on the internationai
scale.
Within the United States, the Desert Biome's closest contact is
likely to be with the Grassiand Biome. The areas with which the two
Biomes are concerned meet along a very extensive front, and a
number of biotic elements occur within both ecosystem types.
Outside
the Analysis of Ecosystems program, the closest contact will be with
the Structure of Ecosystems program, which includes comparisons of
desert communities in North and South America, and has one of its major
sites adjacent to the validation
study area at Silverbell
described
below (11. 3. 9. 3.).
Close contact with the· Phenology program is expected,
and also with the µrogram on the Biology and Ecology of Nitrogen.
Internationally
the Production-Terrestrial
(PT) Sectional Committee
has £et up an Arid Zone Working Group on which this program is represent-Pel,
and contact is also m:iintained with sev~.r:1'1. nthpr
cm.mt.ri
Ps whose
IBP
effort includes ,3n Arid Zon~ ,:,lcment.
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Within the Desert Biome, initial
steps towards the development
of an organization
were taken at a meeting in ~ogan in February, 1968,
attended by 74 scientists
representing
almost all the institutions
and agencies concerned with research in the deserts.
At that meeting,
a committee was appointed to proceed with the organization
of the.Biome
program.
This temporary organizing committee, on whose shoulders
much of the initial
planning work fell, was constituted
to include two
representatives
of each of the w,lin desert are.as, together with represeB.tatives of Federal agencies most actively interested
in the program.
The
list of members of the original
Committee follows:
Great Basin

Dr. -W. H. Rickard,
Dr·. ·F. H. Wagner

Mohave Desert

Dr·. J. E. Deacon
Dr. F. B. Turner

Sonoran Desert

Dr.
Dr.

Chihuahuan Desert

Dr. H. A. Dick-Peddie
Dr. J. w. Hawley

Federal

Dr, J. P. Blaisdell

Agencies

w. G.
w. L.

Jr.

HcGinnies
Hinckley

(Forest
(A.R.S.)
Dr.
Dr. D. G. Wilson (B.L.M.)

Service)

w. Keller

Dr. J. A. Kadlec (Program
Coordinator,
Analysis of
Ecosystems Program)

Ex officio

Dr. David W. Goodall (Director,
Desert Biome)
In preparation
for the start of active research,
a new organization
was brought into operation during 1969, with the structure
illustrated
in the diagram attached (Figure 5.-2).
The chief administrative
office is that of the Biome Director,
who is assisted by a Deputy,
and takes direct responsibility
for the organization
of central
services and for supervising
modeling activities.
Work at each of
the validation
sites will be supervised and controlled
by a Site
Coordinator,
answerable to the Biome Director.
Process studies will
be attached administratively
to the coordinator
for the site where the
major part of their field work will be performed, but will also be
organized in groups concerned with different
categories
of ecosystem
elements, as follows:
Terrestrial

Aquatic

studies·

studies

Abiotic components
Plants
Vertebrates
Invertebrates
Microorganisms
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For each of these groups, a Process Study Coordtnator is answerable
again to the Biome Dir_ector.
The Coordinator for aquatic studies,
in addition to the duties which he shares with other coordinators
of process studies,
is charged with the responsibility
of
coordinating
the various validation
studies of ecosystems.
The Site
Coordinators
and Process Study Coordinators
constitute,
with the Biome
Director and his Deputy, and the Chief Modeler, an Executive Committee
for the Biome. A policy and r~nagement Committee consists
of the
Executive Committee together with representatives
of Government
Age~cies and other senior.scientists,
and gives ·advice on the general
direction
and organization
of Biome activities.
Technical committees
and planning groups will be set up from time to time to give the
Biome Director and Executive Committee advice in particular
fields.
Each Site Coordinator will, in general,
also be the Project
Director for the validation
studies going on at the site for which he
is responsible.
Each of the process studies will also have a Project
Director,
who will be answerable to the coordinator
for_ the site with
which he is most directly
concerned for tl:tose aspect~ of his research
which impinge on other studies in progress there, and to the Process
Study Coordinator in question for scientific
coordination
with others
working on similar subsystems.
Project Directors,
answerable to the
Biome Director,
will also be appointed for the projects
of a more
general nature concerned with nethodology,
analysis of existing
information,
and other aspects of direct relevance to the,Biome-wide effort.
5.1.2.

Communications

Communication, evaluation,
and feedback are management ingredients
essential
to.the successful
achievement of an integrated,
cooperative
research program of the scale proposed.
The traditional
mechanisms for
com.~unication and liaison between scientists
generally operate too
slowly to meet the needs of such a program.
The Biome Director and
committees have accordingly
regarded it as a major responsibility
to
develop means of speeding up communications within the Bicme.
Among the mechanisms used for coordination
of work spread over
a wide geographic area are the regular circulation
of newsletters,
both
of general interest,
and covering particular
specialized
needs; the
frequent use of long-distance
telephone communication; and, above all,
the organization
of meetings of people working in different
parts of the Biome in the same field of specialism.
Carefully planned
meetings of a limited group (say. a dozen) of specialists
make possible
the exchange of ideas and information
about techniques in a far more
effective
way than any other mechanism.
Apart from communication among the
the program, the Biome organization
Plso
mechanisms to ensure that the goals and
attained,
both by encouraging necessary_
work in progress continues to serve the

numerous groups involved in
has to establish
and maintain
objectives
of the IBP are
research,
and by ensuring that
overall purposes of the program.
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Integrated

Research Programs - US/IBP
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2.
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4.

Genetics
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6.
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of American Indians

Study of Circumpolar
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Analysis

Management Component
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5.1.3.

Functions

of,Bjome

Director

I

.:

-

The major.- role of the Iliome Director
an9 his. Deputy will be to
organize,.
devel~p, and cpordinate
a biome-wide program· Qn· the 1maly$is
of desert ecosystems.
Facilitat
on of communication has high p:dor,ity . within.the.
Biome Director's
Qffice.
There. are over.250 investigato.rs
who a~e interested_in
becoming involved in some way.in the integrated
effort
Qf the IBP within
the deserts,
and an effective
communications net
is essential
to ensure economy of effo.rt and optimum use of -m~pqwer,
:md reduce the risk of misunderstanding.
J

••

'

The Biome Director will organize the development of a major
program for integrated
research on the Desert Biome, arranging
for'
the inclusion
of existing
re$ear.ch eff_orts wherever appropriate.
A
related
task will be to establish
Biome staffo
special
committees,
planning, groups, and progra.m services.
The m(.l:ieling aspects of the
program will plso fall ~der the direct
responsibilities
of the ~iome
Director.
•
•1
'l11e Biome J)irector. _w~ll be pp.marily
,:-esponsible fc;,r: ens~r~ng ~
effective
contact _with other Biome programs, with. other IBP programs
outside the Analysis of E~osystems, and o~ t~e· ~nternational
scale.
In this he will coiiaborat;¢, with t.he h~a4quarters
office of the·
Analysis of Ecosy~tem~ p;ogram, ~d wi~h th~~ of.the US/IBP in
Washington.
'

5.1.4.

Functions

of Coordinators

E~ch Site Coordinator
will,
in, general,
be Director
of the project
for.the· validatio~
studies
at that site.
Besides his own persona!
research
interest,
he will be respoqsible·
for organizing
the general.
services
needed at the site,
and coordinating
,the activities
of the:_
numerous specialists
involved in particular
aspects of these validation
studies;
he will also act as coordinator
for those parts of the process
studi~s which are being performed in the sa~e area or making use of
site facilities.
'•
•
'
------~
•_Ea_ch_i>_r_ocessStudy-Coordinator
will b~ expected to maiJ1tain
c~ose,contact
with process studies
falling
within his fi~ld to ensure.
that.· they are kept on course in providing
the data on furtctions needed
by the mQdeling group, to avoid overlap between different
process
•
studies'
to fill, gaps beti'1een them, and arra~ge for discussion. of
techn_iques an4 agreement .on uniforn procedures
whe;re appropriate
..
He will direct
particular
emphasis to encouraging
and soliciting,
proposals
from scientists
in .his field,
so as to ensure ·adequate_ . .-.
coverage.
..Hewill arrange· for th~ propqsals
submitted
to· be revie~ed,
will cons:9lt with the l3iome Director
to set priorities
among them,·_
and will report to the Bior.1e Director
from tiine to time_ on their
progress.
Each Process Study Coordinator
may also be the Project
Director
of one of the process studies
in his own field.
••
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5.1.5.

Functions

of Project

Directors

Several different
types of specific
projects will be initiated
under , this .proposal.
These include projects
concerned with the
devel~pme~t pf ecosystem models, validation
site projects,
and
proj~c~s.fqr
investigating
particular
subsysteY!lS which will be
included in. the ·process studies.
One principal
investigator
on each •
of these ..p-_rojects will serve as Project Director.
He will be
respongibl~
for maintaining coordination
within his own project? with
other ·related projects~
and with the entire biome-wide effort.
5.2.

Research Management
•,

5.2.1. •. Coo~dination

~~1:~~en :?rojects·

The whole of this integrated
program envisages the developr:tent of
a computer simulation program which, with appropriately
varied inputs,
can model. the behavior of any of the desert ecosystems covered.
Hence, a high degree of coordination
among the various research projects
is called for.
It is important,
for instance,
that observations
from·.
the various validation
studies should be at least cooparable,
if not ••
identical.
It is also of: the first importance 'that the process studie~
should be directed towards preparing sub-models which can accept as
input data the .observations
of the initial
state artd of input and output
from the validation
studies,
together with the appropriate
outputs from
the models for other subsystems developed by other parts of the process
studies.
Furthermore,
their output should be in such a form as can both
meet the requirements
of the other subsystems models and provide for
suitable
comparisons with field .data derived from the validation
studies.
This may call for a measure of self·-abnegation
on the part of the individual
research teams - -a willingness
to subordinate
their efforts
to the neecis
of their colleagues and of the program as a whole.
Within the process studies,
an important function of research
coordination
will be to achieve economy of effort.
Efforts may need
to be made to determine where a particular
research can best be
performed, to coordinate the work of investigators
at different
places
concerned with the same subsystem, and. ensure tQat _their efforts both
fit together and do not ove·rlap.
Another problem _will be to eliminate
gaps in the coverage of the pro·cess studies,
and ensure that all
:• , •
important elements of the.ecosystems
in the validation-study
sites ar~
adequately covered in the pro.ces·s studies.
Criteria
must be
developed to ensure'(!)
the optimal design·of validation-studies
and the maxirnum,contributiori:''of
prospective
additional
projects
within such a cpntext; '(2) the non-overlap·of
objectives
within and arnong
process studies;
and (3) :that all projects' contribute
substantially
to the bior.i.e···wi.deresearch goals.
These ·criteria
will be used in·
judging the suitability
of additional
research compo_nents that· nay
be proposed for.inclusion
in the Biome ·rese~tch program.
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Responsibility
for these coordinating:.activi,._ties
will be. as
.follows:
(a) Within each of the validat:i,on .stud:tes,, ~-t is the ·responsibility of the Program ·Director (Si·te C_oordinator) :to ensure· that the
appropriatEl sets of data are re.corded as regards_the initial.state,
the• input/output~
and regular monitoring.
(b) Within.e?ch .of the .
process studies,
it will be the responsibility
of theProject
~Pirector
to ensure that all important aspects of the behavior of that subsystem
are covered, and there· is no overlap between· the. activities
of the various
investigators
involved.
(c) Each Process Study· Coordinator will be,
responsible
for ensuring that all subsystems within his field that are
important in the validation
study areas are covered by process studies,•
and that there is no overlap between them; that thE:?inpu,t/.out'put
of validation
and process studies will both be mutuaily consistent,
an<l
meet one another's .needs. He will also, arrange the neces$;:iry contacts
and communication among specialists
in his field,.to
ensure the selection
of appropriate
techniques and interchangeabi+ity
,of d;;tta. ( .cl) The Biame
Director's
office will ensure the coordination
between· the· modeling study
and both process• and validation
studies; will organize the central
depository for, data •coming fr.om, -and· availab.le. to, all the constituent
projects;
and will arrange for such meetings and communication systems
as are needed for the effective
integration
of the Biome-wide program.
5.2.2.

Review Procedures

5.2.2.1.
New projects.
It is anticipated
that the major part
of new projects initiated
will be in response to invitations
from the
Biome central office.
Validation studies,
as listed below, will
be activated
according to a schedule developed following committee
discussion.
The needs for methodological and process studies will becc:1:1.e
apparent as a result of the modeling and validation
studies.
Except
where considerations
of urg~ncy prevent it, general invitations
will be
issued for competent investigators
to submit proposals to cover the
particular
subject-matter
needed, and may be supplemented by individual
invitations
to investigators
known to possess the special expertise,
or have access to special facilities
needed.
Review panels within
particular
fields have been assembled from collaborators
within and
outside the Biome, and the proposals received will be submitted to these
review panels.
In the light of their reports, and in consultation
with
the Coordinator in question, the Biome Director will make selection
from
the proposals submitted for incorporation
in the Biome program. The
proposals thus subt'!litted will then be discussed between the investigato~
and members of the review panel allotted
this task, with a view to
improving the project and sharpening its focus.
5.2.2.2.
Ongoing research.
The process of selection,
recom~endation, and funding of projects
for Biome integrated
research is only
the first step toward attaining
the objectives
of the IBP. Mechanisms
are being developed to ensure that investigators
and projects
remain
on course.
The progress of research under way must be assessed at
regular intervals,
to facilitate
decisions to retain or adjust objectives,
or select alternntiv~
means of Achieving
proposed ends.
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To implement the requirements mentioned in.the'preceding
paragraph,
review procedures have been laid down, and are described in a circular
sent to all Project Directors,
which is included as Appendix B to this
volume. Site visits by Process Study Coordinators
to inspect the progress
of process studies are envisaged, and visits by groups of the Executive
Committee to the validation
studies will be arranged from time to time .
. • 5. 2·. 3. Availability
of data.
Data-sharing
is basic to the success
• • of ·the overali program, and is consequently a fundamentai prerequisite
for supoort of projects
to be included in the integrated
research
'progrtlm for the Biol'le. Preliminary
guidelines
for this purpose were
incorporated
in the circular
forming Appendix B.
-5.2.4 .. Fiscal Procedures.
Funds for the various partial
projects
to be performed by investigators
at other institutions
are distributed
under sub'-contracts
r..-,ith Utah State University.
The· procedure is
outlined-in
Appendix B, and a pr~ forma sub-contract
is ·reproduced
as Appendix C. The provisions
of these sub-·contracts
correspond closely
with those of research contracts by the National Science Foundation.
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6.
6.1.

Program Services

General

Program services
consist of an array of activities,
the general
purpose of which is to promote arid assist
in development of the Tnte-:·.
grated Research· Program for the Biome .. ·Included are such functions
.as the
provision
of technical
assistance
or consultation
on special problems
of wide signif{cance
to the integrated
research
effort,
such as data
analysis,
processing.
chet!lical analysis,
etc.
In addition,
program services
offered through the office of the Biome Director or
his agents will promote liaison
between investigators
at potential
major
study sites.
Program services will be provided in several ways, including_ the
support of regional meetings and working sessions.
Special and technical
committees (such as committees on chemical analysis,
data .processing,
biometrics,
etc.) funded so that they can meet as needed,· or travel
fr.om site to site, will be established
as the needs become clear.
One can expect special capabilities
and expertise
which develop at
various sites to be made available
to the Biome by an effective
communications net and special consultantships,
6.2.

Data Storage

and Processing.

It is of the first
importance that data collected
under the IBP
should be promptly and readily available
to all other investigators
who have need of .them. Data from various sites must be collected
and
stored so that they can be brought to bear on a variety
of problems in
ecosystem comparison, simulation,
and sensitivity
analysis by
collaborators
in the Biome, national
center,
or international
center.
The data-processing
problem has both long-term and short-term
components.
Balancing of these two components and guidance of efforts
to fulfill
the aims of both as expeditiously
as possible
are necessary
aspects of this program.
Storage and processing
of data will be the function of a central
unit for the Biome, answerable to the Biome Director
and closely
coordinated
with the National Committee and with the Director of the
Analysis of Ecosystems Program.
The work to be undertaken by this unit
is described
in Section 8 below.
6.3.

Editorial

Services

Biome operations
will necessitate
a very considerable
volume of
reports and other documentation which will increase progressively
as
the program develops.
Much of the technical
work involved should be
taken off the shoulders of investigators,
and it seems apnropriate
to
centralize
these activities
under the Biome Director along with other
information
and communication aspects of the Biome programme.
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6.4.

Laboratory

Services

Central organization
may be desirable
for certain analytical
procedures,
where expensive equipment is required,
where there are
economies possible from large-scale
operation or automation,
or where
uniformity
and consistency
call for it.
There are in existence
in
institutions
within the Biome a number of laboratories
with excellent
capabilities
which are not fully used.
Arrangements will as far as
possible be made to use such facilities
for routine determinations
for the whole Biome, wherever centralization
would be advantageous.
If facilities
are required which cannot be provided in this way, a
central unit will be set up under the Biome Director for the purpose.
6.5.

Taxonomic Services

For many groups of organisms in the region with which we are
concerned, taxonomic studies have been in progress for many years,
collections
and expert advice are available
in most institutions,
and difficulties
in identification
are unlikely
to arise.
There are, however, certain groups which are less well known
and where expertise
is more difficult
to come by. It is not proposed
to set up facilities
for identification
at the central Biome office,
but to concentrate
the tasks of identification
at institutions
where these difficult
groups have been under study for a considerable
time, and where valuable taxonomic collections
have been built up.
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7.

The Use of ExistinR

Data

If the modeling ·activities
had to be delayed.until
data rrom the
process studies became ava1lable,
the whole program. would be set ba,ck
by many months, if not ye·a'rs. It is, therefore,
desirable
that the
best possible use be made of -any. existing
data to p·ermit the modeling
project.to
get under way concurrently
with the process studies,
and •
thus have'reac;hed an advanced stage by ·the ,time ·firm, new data become.
available.
•
..

.

.••

.
Few past investigations
are directly
germane to the present program
and, even where they were directed
to.appropriate.end$,
the standards
of data collec~ion
and analysis were often inferior
to those which
would be acceptable_ tod_ay; nevertheless,
they may have produced data,...
which will provide a valuable'starting
point for the modeling process.
A thorough survey of the literature
is accordingly
an early requirement;
and this survey should be "in depth" - not. confined to a etudy of abst.racts
and summaries - since the relevant
data may often be a side issue, not
regarded by the original
investigator
as part of his main purpose,
though of value for the quite different
purposes of the present program.
Other data of potential
value have been recorded by Federal and
State agencies,
but have never been incorporated
into publications.
This source will also be examined for possible contributions
to the
modeling process,
though it is to be expected that these, like data
from the literature,
will in due course be superseded by new data
collected
for the specific
purpose in the process studies.
Existing quantitative
data collected
for other purposes will be
far from suoplying all the needs of the modelers; there will certainly
be many functions
for which even this starting
point is not available.
Luckily, however, by no means the whole of relevant human knowledge is
in the form of recorded quantitative
data.
Good field men have a
great fund of experience which it would be wasteful not to tap.
Though it may not be consciously
quantified
in their minds, it is
usually at least roughly quantifiable.
And the rough figures which
are obtainable
in this way will be far better than none at all, and
will often provide quite a satisfactory
starting-point
for modeling perhaps even better than quantitative
data obtained by unsatisfactory
methods in a somewhat different
ecosystem in another locality.
During the early stages of model development, accordingly,
study
of existing
records,
published and unpublished,
and the general
experience of collaborators
and their contacts,
will provide data on
which plausible
mathematical
forms of the functions
can be based,
together with first
estimates
of their parameters.
Apart from their
use in modeling, these initial
hypotheses set up only with a view to
their replacement in the light of later studies will also often
serve to guide the process studies,
to indicate
appropriate
levels of
treatments,
and to provide null hypotheses for testing.
And, as will
be shown below, they can also guide the distribution
of effort
in the
process studies by forming inputs for sensitivity
studies,
once the
first version of the model has reached a stage of development for
computer simulation.
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In general,
it must be regarded as a responsibility
of those
concerned with any process study-. the Project Director,
in the first
instance-to
gath~r this initial
information from all possible sources
and pass it on to the mo<leling group and the data bank. This should
be done at the very outset•prior to, or concurrently
with, the
beginning of research in, the process study.
Apart from the needs of
the modeling group, it is normal scientHic
prudence to become fully
familiar with relevant existing
knowledge before embarking on new
research.
It should also be regarded as a continuing responsibility,
to oneself and ones colleagues,
to .keep abreast 1: of .current and ..currently
published work in ·ones own special field of interest
and activity,·
and to make relevant data promptly available,
through the data bank,
to other collaborators
in the B·iome program.

I.
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Data Storage,

Analysis,

Retrieval

and Availability

It is an agreed condition of work under the International
Biological
Program that all data obtained should be universally
available.
Successful
synthesis,
modeling and application
of systems-analysis
techniques will depend heavily on information
stored in such a way
that its availability
is widely known, and that it is readily available
on demand. And it is desirable,
for mutual benefit,
that data
collected
in one project should be available
to collaborators
in
another project as soon as they could be of use, and not merely when
the first project has been completed to the satisfaction
of those
engaged in it.
This implies that the conversion,
summarization and
reduction
of data should go on concurrently
with their collection,
and not be postponed until a later convenient moment, and that
arrangements are needed to make them available
as early as possible
throughout the biome and outside it.
The first data to be deposited in the data bank will -not be
those derived from new work under this program, but the results
of
past work and experience collected
under a special part of the program
for searching existing
records.
These will be valuable not only as
providing the necessary background for other process studies needing
these data, and a starting
point for the modeling efforts,
but ~l,so
as material
on which the data-processing
group _can test and compare
procedures. •
Another source of data which will be incorporated
in the data bank
and used.from an early date will be·investigations:in
other· Biomes. The
Grassland Biome, particularly,
includes a number of species whose
ecological
range also covers some of the desert ar.eas, and some of the
analytic
data for these species derived from Grassland. Biome investigations are likely· to be relevant
to the Desert Biome..
The methods of storage and access to data in the data bank are
questions on which a definitive
answer may be postponed.
Only
experience will show how much use one group of investigators
are able
to make of data collected
by another group, oossibly~without
reference
to their needs, and how quickly and easily they need to be able to
obtain it.
On the face of it, it seems rather unlikely
that extremely
rapid access will be called for, so that the mailing of computer tapes
is more likely to be needed than, say, on-line computer access.
More important than rapid physical access is likely to be the concurrent
summarization already referred
to, together with constantly
up-dated
indexes of data available.
This will give all collaborators
the
opportunity
of knowing just what among the current records might
meet their needs, and of obtaining these data expeditiously
in a
form which suits their purpose.
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Data from continuous-recording
instruments
can usually take a
form that is directly
suitable
for computer input; wherever possible,
this should be arranged,
otherwise the records quickly become
indigestible,
and (to vary the metaphor) a millstone
around the
investigator's
neck.
The continuous records must, of course, be preserve4_, but for most
purposes greatly simplified
summaries are all that is needed.
This will
apply especially
to meteorological
records,
where many collaborators
may need only daily maximum and minimum temperatures,
for instance,
or
the total precipitation
storm by storm.
Others, however, may need the
duration of temperatures
above a certain
threshold,
or changes in
precipitation
intensity
during the course of a storm.
Insofar as
collaborators
are able to indicate
in advance their needs for
summarized data, there is no reason why this summarization should not
be proceeding concurrently
with the collection
of the data.
Often,
though, it will happen that the need for a particular
type of summarization does not become apparent until the work has been in progress for
sometime, and it will then be necessary to return to the original
continuous records.
Even where data are discontinuous
and based on human observation,
it may often be possible
to record them in a form which can easily be
converted to computer input - such as mark-sense or port-a-punch
cards.
In this case, even the earliest
operations
of conversion and summarization can be computerized,
and the expenditure
of time and extra
sources of error introduced by human handling can be eliminated.
It
may be best, however, for these early data-processing
operations
to be
performed under the direct
supervision
of the responsible
investigator,
for the data in their raw state may be difficult
for others to
appreciate,
and the first
look at them may enable his critical
eye to
spot errors and inconsistencies,
which might enter unnoticed into the
general body of data for the biome, if he did not have this opportunity.
It
should

is accordingly
consist of:

proposed

that

the central

data pool of the biome

(a)
background data from the literature,
or other sources, with
information
as to their origi~j
(b) copies of actual output from all recording
instruments
giving results
in computer-acceptable
form;
(c) digitized
conversions
from instruments
giving continuous
records,
but not in computer-acceptable
form (the use of such instruments is, however, to be avoided);
(d) first-stage
conversions
or summarizations
of data collected
in other fashions
(though these data should as far as possible be
collected
in a computer-acceptable
form, and the original
form should,
of course, be preserved locally for reference,
with .such accompanying
explanatory
material
as would enable a newcomer to make use of it);
full
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(e)

all further
sunnnaries and analyses of these data;
last,
and perhaps most important,
a detailed
index, with
explanations
and specifications,
of all the items in (a) ,n,)" (e) above.
(f)

It is clear that this will constitute
a very substantial
body of
data, and its handling will constitute
an important actj_vity for the
central
Riome office.
Apart from the maintenance of these records,
the data processing
unit in the Biome office will also be responsible
for summarization and analysis
of the data after reception
there,
in consultation
with the investigators
interested
- though it will be
open to any investigator,
if he wishes, to analyze data for himself.
Operations performed on any set of data, whether by the central
Biome
staff or by other investigators,
will be reported immediately to the
collaborator
who collected
them and his approval will be sought
before they :-ire incorporated
in any reports.
fl newsletter
will
be distributed
to collaborators
at frequent
intervals,
indicating
the
current status of the data records,
and describing
any new sets of data
that have been incorporated;
listings
or copy tapes will be available
to collaborators
on request.
By the
sites will
will permit
procedures
tate

retrieval

end of the first
year, some data from each of the major
be transmitted
to the central data facility.
These data
the central
facility
to design preliminary
standards
and
for data identification
and formating in order to faciliand processing.
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9.

Research

Strategy

Although the results
of the validation
studies may be used later
than those of the process or modeling stuafes,
it is important that they
be initiated
at an early stage in the· program because their value
depen4s largely on· the number of yeat"s of° resu1ts ·available from them.
The test of a comouter model becomes more rigorous the longer the
period over which it can be c<:>mparedwith reality.
In deserts,
conditions
and the response of the ecosystem a're likely to differ
very markedly from one year to the next; and the.conditions
for
critical
biotic events, such as effective
seedling establishment
of
a dominant shrub., or an epizootic of a herbivore,
may occur only
once in several years or even decades.
Consequently, a validation
study which covers a season with such a critical
event may be far
more· valuable than. if it were missed; and the dividends from an
extra year of a validation
study may be far more than proportional
to
its duration.
It is accordingly proposed to give the highest
priority
to the establishment
of validation
studies.
An additional
reason for establishing
the initial
inventories
of
the validation
study sites early in the program is that these will
provide valuable guidance as to the relative
importance of different
aspects of the process studies.
In the simulation models which are to
be checked against the behavior of the validation
study areas, it is
clear that the species forming a substantial
part of the biomass at a
given trophic level are likely,
prima facie, to be of the greatest
importance, warranting individual
attention
in the process studies.
One must not, of course, ignore the important dynamic role often
played by species constituting
only a small part.of
the biomass.
A disease organism, for instance, may form only.a .negligible part
of the biomass, but by destroying a substantial.. part of the population
of the dominant herbivore may affect the fate of the ecosystem to
an extent quite out of proportion
to the quantity in which it is
present.
It is not to be exoected that all such relationships
can be
foreseen initially;
the chance of recognizing them· increases with the
length of time over which the validation
studies extend.
But in a
f1cot
app~oximation, such disproportionate
influences
can be ignored,
and the biomass proportions
in the initial
inventory can provide a
valuable guide both in the modeling studies and in selecting
the
!'111bject:
-n,,.Lt:ox
l"v"
.,,.,.
r1r1}<:,~nc:
Rtu<ficn
of
highc.-:,t
pi.-Jori·ty.
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Since early versions of the model can, through sensitivity
tests,
indicate
the most economical distribution
of effort in the process
studies,
it seems appropriate.to
give the modeling studies higher
priority
than a full development of the process studies.
As this
stage of the first
sensitivity
tests is passed, however, there is no
point in allowing the modeling work to get further ahead of the
process studies with which it is' interacting.
Among the various process studies,
highest priority
should go to
those on subsystems which are prominent. in several validation
studies,
and hence, presumptively,
in the biome as a whole.
In general,
relative
priorities
should be decided on the basis of the prominence
in the validation
study sites generally of the subsystem with which
the stu,dy is concerned, of its possible "triggE!ring" effect on other
intrinsically
more important subsystems, and the.time required to
complete the study, including any new techniques to be developed
or tested.
Since, however. it is important that an effec.tive
predictiv~
model be in existence for at least one of t~e validation
study areas by the end of the scheduled five years. of the I. B. P.,
the effort on process studies should be so distributed
that all the
important subsystems in one such site are included.
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10.
10.1,

General

Modeling and Simulation

Studies

considerations.

Modeling and computer simulation of ecosystems is in its infancy.
A selection
of relevant publications
is listed at the end of this
section.
Though analogous problems have been studied with success in
the fields of engineering,
economics, hydrology, and meteorology,
the
extent to which ecologists
can make use of this experience in other
fields is limited,
Possible approaches in the modeling of ecosystems have been
discussed at a number of I.B.P. meetings on the international
scale
(for instance,
those for the tundra at Moor House and Ustaoset,
and
that for deciduous forests at Gatlinburg)
and particularly
in reports
of the Analysis of Ecosystems Programs in this country (Auerbach, 1968;
Ellis,
1969; Van Dyne, 1969).
A common featur0 of mo~t- of the appi:oachac used J.t> .,,... bL·col~ d.,,,....
the daunting complexity of the ecosystem as a whole into a number of
smaller and simpler partial
systems or subsystems.
Many also consider
the ecosystem as consisting
of a number of discrete
compartments, and
·.tfie dynamic relations
in the system as expressible
in terms of flows
of different
constituents
(or energy) between compartments,
Within
this general framework, there is wide latitude
for varying the degree
of subdivision
in different
compartments, and the type of function
determining the rates of flow between them.
Another field for decision in the modeling activity
is the treatment
of spatial heterogeneity.
Heterogeneity
is a fact of life that cannot
be blinked, and one has to decide whe_ther to ignore it--at
least as a
first approximation--and
treat the ecosystem as homogeneous, with
regular or random dispersion
of all the constituents
and their activities,
or.whether to build the heterogeneity
which occurs in practice
into one's
model in some way. This could be done, for instance by superposing a
spatial compartmentalization
on the functional
one already referred
to (see Goodall, 1967, 1968, 1969, 1970a, 1970b) but a continuous
representation
of the continuous spatial variation
usually observed
in nature might well prove more satisfactory,
if the considerable
problems involved can be surmounted.
This may overcome the difficulties
caused by overlap
of the spatial
compartments appropriate
to different
LLoph1c levels and taxonomic groups.
In the choice of a modeling approach, flexibility
will be the
The approaches
adopted by other groups will be examined
closely,
an<l t.heir
applic-,.hili.ty
to the special problems of the
Desert 'Rium,.. will h<> t-Psted.
Tnit-i"ll1l,.
j-..-, ..cve-r,
nttent-ion
will, be'-'•c1Ldtwo.ul.
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on. :1 model based on t!'l:1.t dcvelo'f)r.::1 by the -Prin,~_in.al Investig1'.tor
to re-prese:1t a plant-herhivore
interaction-.
A description
of an early version
this model, and the computer program implementing it,has been
published '(Goodall, 1969). The model has now been expanded to cover
a number of competing herbivores,
and to include animal reproduction,
and a more sophisticated
sub-model of plant growth will shortly be
incorporated.

co,centratcd

10.2.

Building

and testing

models.·

Whatever type of model is under consideration,
there is no
doubt that it has to be developed in discrete
portions,
which are
fitted
together only after they have been tested separately.
The
modeling aspect of the work accordingly first requires decisions as
to the subsystems into which the whole desert system (as represented,
for instance,
by one of the validation
areas) can be divided.
This
subdivision
will in part be functional
(for instance,
into microclimate,
soil, and the various trophic levels of the biota),
in part spatial,
so
that heterogeneity
within the whole system can be taken into account.
The spatial
subdivisions
required are not necessarily
uniform for
different
functional
subsystems - a rhizosphere
subsystem, for
instance,
may be peculiar to a particular
plant species, and so may
,eed fine spatial subdivision,
while carnivore subsystems may need
no subdivision
within a study area.
The division into subsystems
a<'lopted can initially
be the same for all the constituents
(energy,
carbon, nitrogen,
etc.) whose changes within the system are being
considered,
though as the work proceeds, differences
in the treatments
appropriate
for them may become apparent.
The next step is to list for each subsystem the inputs and outputs,
the internal
parameters and the relevant external factors which, as a
first approximation,
will be included in the subsystem model. Comparison of these lists between.subsystems
will ensure that the external
requirements of each are met by the others.
The models developed will describe separately
the behavior of
each of the functional
subsystems 9 making use initially
of existing
background information,
both as to the factors affecting
each process,
and the form of the response surface in general; the latter
are in
general not known mathematically,
but in a descriptive
sense only> and
it is necessary to choose a mathematical form in which to express it.
Among the possible forms meeting the descriptive
requirements
(curvature,
asymptotic behavior, etc.),the
choice depends on computational
simplicity and ease of fitting
to observational
data.
Initially,
background
data can be used for obtaining approximate estimates of the parameters
of the various functions used in the model.
At this point, the question arises of representation
and simulation of the model in a computer.
Analog and hybrid computers have
considerable
potentialities
not yet adequately explored for ecological
modeling, but the greater flexibility
and more general availability
of digital
computers indicates
theirmse-in
the first instance,

of
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There are several specialized
programming languages available
for
simulation purposes, but the great flexibility
ar.d widespread use of
FORTRANIV would favor this over the more specialized
languages.
Moreover, it is already in use elsewhere in the Analysis of Ecosystems
Program, so that simulation programs written in this language would be
freely interchangeable.
On the other hand, existing simulation
languages (often based on FORTRAN)incorporate
many valuable principles,
and can be used to suggest helpful approaches.
In particular,
they
may enable the complete representation
of the model to be made more
intelligible
to both biological
and computer-oriented
investigators.
The model for each subsystem will be incorporated
into a
simulation program, which will be run with a range of sets of values
for factors external to the subsystem which are in·line
with field
experience.
The behavior of the model over a long ruri will then
provide a basis for assessing
its adequacy and internal
consistency.
Aberrant values for output or for internal
subsystem parameters will
constitute
danger signals,
suggesting that some improvement in the model
is required, before it is ready for incorporation
into a model of the
whole system.
When all the subsystem models are separately
behavinR in
accordance with field experience,
the time has come to combine them
into a single simulation program representing
a complete ecosystem,
initially
conceived as spatially
homogeneous, Again, sets of suitable
values external to the model will be supplied, and lon1( runs of the
simulation program developed will reveal inadequacies
and internal
inconsistencies
leading to unrealistic
long~term behavior.
When the
sources of these have been identified
and corrected,
the model may
be regarded as satisfactorily
representative
of the existing state of
knowledge of the system.
At this stage, the simulation program may very usefully be applied
to sensitivity
tests.
The model will involve a large number of
constants for the numerous individual
functions computed, and computer
experiments will be conducted to determine the effect ·on the system as
a whole of varying the values of these constants one by one, or
factorially
in small groups.
These will provide a guide to those
engaged in the process studies as to the relative
effort which it is
worth investing
in estimating
these various constants;
in fact, it
may well prove that the rough background information with which the
investigation
starts will be sufficient
for some of them. Similar
sensitivity
studies may also be performed within the more limited
context of the subsystem models, but caution will be needed in
viewing the results,
and one must be prepared to revise the conclusions when the whole model is available
for running.
It is
conceivable,
for instance,
that the parameters controlling
temperature
sensitivity
may apoear unimportant within the herbivore subsystem when
forage availability
is held constant,
and within the vegetation
subsystem when erazing pressure is held constant,
but that, when
temperature is concurrently
affecting
plant growth and herbivore behavior,
these parameters expressing temperature sensitivity
may play an important
role in the functioning
of the system as a whole.
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As data from the process studies become available,
they will be
used to correct the models-- particularly
to give improved estimates of
the constants,
but also sometimes to change the mathematical form of
the functions used.
These changes will imply constant revisions
of
the conclusions regarding sensitivity,
with consequent reciprocal
effects on the analytic studies themselves.
Tests of the model against the results
of the validation
studies
will begin as soon as the former is complete and internally
consistent-possibly earlier,
if the data from a validation
study are sufficiently
detailed
to enable a subsystem model to be tested in isolation.
In
order that such comparisons be meaningful,
it is necessary that the
model results
be more than point estimates--each
value produced by the
model should have distributional
information.
Uncertainty will arise
from two sources.
In the first place, each of the constants
incorporated
in the model will be estimated,
initially
from background
data, later from the process studies,
and the penumbra of uncertainty
surrounding the estimate can be expressed in distributional
terms.
In the second place, many or all of the data for the initial
inventory
and subsequent input in the validation
studies will be subject to
uncertainty.
Consequently,
these values will not take fixed values in
the computer model, but will be subject to random sampling within their
ascertained
(or, at worst--for
some of the background data--surmised)
distribution;
repeated runs of the simulation program will thus enable
an approximate distribution
to be specified
for each of the results
produced.
This will permit a significance
test to be performed of the
null hypothesis so that the model, with the uncertainty
attributed
to
each parameter estimate,
can adequately predict the particular
ecosystem measurement currently under test.
If agreement is unsatisfactory,
the zone of disagreement is
explored.
The particular
measurement in which disagreement first
appears, and the special conditions of the period in question, will
often provide the needed clue, and direct attention
towards the subsystem, and the process study, in which improvement is needed.
Though many features of models will apply equally to terrestrial
and aquatic ecosystems, it is clear that the differences
are likely to
be important enough to justify
the development of separate models for
the two purposes.
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11; .Validation
lf.

- 1

Studies

L Introduction

Representative
areas have been selected
throughout the Biome
which will be subjected to regular monitoring for some years, and which
can serve as checks on the computer models developed.
The list of areas destined for validation
studies was selected
from a much longer list considered by the inaugural meeting for the
Biome at Logan in February 1968. This list,
with brief characterizations of the sites,
is appended as Table 11. l'J:he pnsi tions: of sites
t~1is orip:in?{l list 2re iTldicatcrl in t'• ·, ,:f'v~n. uig. 11.1. 1. .

on

The validity
of generalizations
emerging from the study, and based
on the use of the computer model, will largely depend on the range of
conditions
for which the performance of the model has been checked.
This makes it highly desirable
that the validation
studies should be
performed under a wide range of conditions,
covering adequately
the
major ecosystems of the Biome, not only in their undisturbed
state,
but also under various types of disturbance
and modification.
.::,·.:
Accordingly,
at some sites there are located several validation
study
areas in close proximity,
which will be subjected to different
types
of programmed disturbance.
The attached map shows the sites at which
validation
studies will be performed, and the number of separate
·study areas to be included (Fig. 11. 1. - 2).
These validation
study areas do not yet re:1resent as full a
coverage of the North American deserts. as one would wish.
It is clear
that there are notable gaps--for
instance,
in northern Nevada and in
the southern Colorado Valley--where
additional
validation
studies-are
highly desirable,
and it is hoped that it may become possible to
supplement this Research Design by additional
studies in such areas.
It is also hoped to arrange for cooperation
with Latin-American
scientists
so that parallel
investigations
may be planned on sites
south of the Mexican border -- particularly
since the Chihuahuan and
Gonoran
Deserts are at their northern limits in this country, and
reach their most characteristic
development in Mexico. An isolated
area of Sonoran-type desert in Guatemala might also repay study, as
the southernmost extension of this type of ecosystem.
Some noteworthy
special types of desert ecosystem, such as sand dunes (e.g.; east of the
Salton Sea) and high-altitude
deserts
(the White Mountains ·of California)
occupying relatively
small areas in this country;have
regretfully
been
omitted from the program - at least for the present.

Table

11.1.-1

Summary of i,fajor Features
·--·---

of Proposed
-·

-· --

-·-·--·-·

Sites
t:1

-----~-

I

-..J

Site

1.
2.

Cuatro Cienegas,
Coahuila,
Hex.
Big Bend, Texas
3. Jornada Experimental
~.ange, N .!f.
4. Tucson Uoun tains , Ariz .
5. Santa Rita Exper. Range, Ariz.
6. Organ-·pipe Cactus Nat. Monument
7. Salt River Basin, Ariz.
Calif.
8. Santa Margarita,
Rock
Valley~
Nevada
9.
10. Amargosa or Death Valleys
Calif.
Land System, UC (3 areas)
11.
12. Pine Valley,
Utah
Curlew Valley,
Utah--Idaho
13.
Basin, Nevada
14a. Eastgate
14b. Walker River Indian Res., Nev.
15. Bear Lake, Utah
16. Western Wyoming, 3 areas
17.
Fort Rock Basin, Oregon
Squaw Butte,
Oregon
18.
19.
Hanford,
Washington
20.
Grapevine,
Death Valley
21.
Boyce Thompson Station,
Ariz.
Badger Wash Area, Colorado
22.
Deep Canyon, Calif.
23.
Mountains,
Texas
24. Guadelupe.::_ _____
__:_
-'"·-------------

______
1/

Size
(roi2)

Physiographic
Province
3/

Relief
(ft.)

Bedrock

5,000
9,000

MH
MH
MH
So
So
So
MH,-So
Lower Calif.
Ho

8,000
6,000
4,000

Ls, sed
Ls, sed, V
Ls, V, G

4, IJ00

V, G

400

150
(81)
500
13 ,00')
5
50

i10

700
1,300
200
500
200
30 ,000
600

(30)
120
(3)
(2)
(9)
(9)

__

110

2/

Terrestrial
vegetation
types~
C: Chihuahuan
Desert,
M: Hohave Desert;
S; Sonoran Desert

1/

Phys:!.ographic

CP: Colunbian
r.>c::

So S
GB
GB
GB
GB
Middle Ill'!
Wyo. Basin
GB,-CP
CP-GB
CP
Mo
J'JH-So
Colo. Plat.
So
CP-PC
----·-----··-·-----·-·----------

Vegetation 2/

Aquatic
Sites?

C
C
C

Yes
Yes
Yes

s

s
s

G, V, Ls
V, G
V, G, sed
G, sed
Ls, sed, V
Sed, Ls, V
Sed .. G?
Ls, sed, V
Sed, v
V, sed
V, sed
Ls, sed
Sed?

Yes
Yes
Yes

s
Ch
'-1
M
Co-M
GB
GB
GB
GB

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

GB
GB
GB
GB

V

V
V

Ls, sed, V
G, V, sed
Sed
G, V
LS , sed

Yes
Yes
Yes

~f

S
GB
Co

Yes
Yes

C

----·-··

--- -----------~

.,_.
I-'

Ls. - carbonate
rocks; sed. - other sedimentary
monzonites,
etc.),
V ·•· volcanic
rocks (rhyolite,

provinc8s:

1,500
3,000
8,000
1,500
2,00()
11,000
8,000
4,000
4,001)
5,000
5,000
Lake
3,500
2,000
1,000
3,500
2,000
1,000
1,000
4,000?
4,001)

1/

1--'

r.....P::>t-

p1

and metamorphic
basalt,
tuffs,
Desert;

rocks;
etc.)

Ch: Chaparral;

g - instTusive

Co= Colorado

rocks

(granite,

I

N

Desert;
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Since the purpose of the validation
studies is to provida chockg
on the computer models, it is important that input information in
the form of field observations
should be available
from the validation
studies for all variables
required for the model. A definitive
list
of such variables
will not be available
initially--in
fact, the list
will be subject to modification
throughout the duration of the program.
It is, therefore,
desirable
that the validation
studies anticipate
the.demands of the model, by recording as complete an inventory as
possible of the initial
state of the study area, and monitoring its
input and output during the period of observation
with similar
completeness.
This will go far to ensure that the whole of the
input requirements
for the computer model are met. The other observations to be made on the validation
study areas are those matching
the computer output, which will, in the main, take the form of values
at fixed times of state variables
internal
to the system.
Since process studies should first be concentrated
o~ species
which are likely to play an important role in the dynamic functioning
of ecosystems on the validation
study areas, it is important to know
the composition of the biota on these areas as soon as practicable.
In some cases, consequently,
it may be advisable to attempt an
inventory at an early date, particularly
in respect of groups that
are taxonomically not very well known, in those areas where initiation
of the validation
study.itself
is to be postponed.
Uniformity of meteorological
records among the different
validation
studies is of first
importance, and the following section describes
the instrumentation
proposed for this purpose.
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In preparing the accounts of the proposed validation
studies in this
section,
heavy reliance has been placed on the collaborators
who have
at different
times acted as Site Coordinators for the respective
sites.
They are:
Coordinator

Section

Site

11.3.1.

Alkali

11.3.2.

Curlew Valley,
Idaho

11.3.2.2.

Flat,

Terrestrial

Wyoming

Herbert Fisser
Plant Science Division
University of Wyoming
Laramie, Wyoming

Utah and
Studies

Frederic Wagner
Department of Wildlife
Resources
Utah State University
Logan, Utah
Gerald F. Gifford
Department of Range
ScienclUtah State University
Logan, Utah
David Balph
Department of Wildlife
Resources
Utah State University
Logan, Utah

11.3.2.3.

11. 3. 3.
11.3.3.2.

Aquatic

Studies

Locomotive Springs,
Utah

John Neuhold
Ecology Center
Utah State University
Logan, Utah

Deep Creek and
Curlew Reservoir,
Idaho

G. Wayne Minshall
Department of Biology
Idaho State University
Pocatello,
Idaho

Death Valley Drainage
Rock Valley,

Nevada

Frederick B. Turner
Laboratory of Nuclear
Medicine and Radiation
Biology
Los Angeles, California
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Section

Coordinator

Site

11.3.3.3.

Grapevine,

11.3.3.4.

Saratoga Springs,
California

11.3.4.

California

Deep Canyon, California

Samuel A. Bamberg
Desert.Research
Institute
University of Nevada
Reno, Nevada
James E. Deacon
Department of Biological
Sciences
Nevada Southern University
Las Vegas, Nevada
Boyd Strain
Department of Botany
Duke University
Durham, North Carolina
Lloyd Tevis, Jr.
41-350 Rio del Sol
Rancho Hirage, California
Irwin Ting
Department of Life Sciences
University of California
Riverside,
California

11.3.5.

Hanford,

Washington

William H. Rickard, Jr.
Department of Environmental
and Radiological
Sciences
Battelle-Northwest
Richland, Washington

11.3.6.

Jornada,

New Mexico

W. A. Dick-Peddie
Department of Biology
New Mexico State University
Las Cruces, New Mexico
Walter Whitford
Department of Biology
New Mexico State University
Las Cruces, New Mexico

11.3.7.

Pine Valley,

Utah

Kimball Harper
Department of Botany
University of Utah
Salt Lake City, Utah
Joseph Murdock
Department of Botany
Brigham Young University
rrovo, Utah
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Section

Site
Pine Valley,
(continued)

Coordinator
Utah

Clive Jorgensen
Department of Zoology
Brigham Young University
Provo, Utah

11.3.8.

Sycamore Creek, Arizona

W. L. Minckley
Department of Zoology
Arizona State University
Tempe, Arizona

11.3.9.

Tucson Basin,

William McGinnies
Office of Arid Lands
Studies
1242 Speedway
Tucson, Arizona

Arizona

John L. Thames
Department of Watershed
Management
University of Arizona
Tucson, Arizona

Fig.
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Curlew
Valley

of distinct

areas and aquatic

sites (A) In brackets).

(4,3A)

•
I

Pine Valley
(4)

(1)

•

•

Rock Valley
(1)

Saratoga Springs
(1A)

•
•

I

Deep Canyon
(1,1 A)

•

Sycam

Jornada

(2)
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11.2.1.
Meteorological

Installations

for Validation

- 1

Studies

Meteorological
instrumentation
for the validation
areas was
the subject of a meeting of meteorological
specialists
held at
Las Cruces on February 8, 1969 and attended by twelve participants
from six centers.
The proposals described below are the outcome
of the discussions
at this meeting, with minor modifications
introduced since.
The approach to meteorological
data acquisition
that was
chosen for the synthetic sites is not a common one, and probably
deserves some explanation.
The following paragraphs will first
describe the philosophy of measurement that was adopted and give
an introduction
to the theory of the techniques chosen; the
proposed data acquisition
system will then be described.
, 11.2.1.1.
Measurement Philosophy.
TypicaJly, a desert is a
heterogeneous collection
of low-growing herbs with more or less
randomly spaced shrubs or cacti scattered about with a separation
scale of the order of a few meters.
This is distinctly
different
from the appearance of, say, a grassland,
or a forest, which are
rather uniform in height of the bulk of vegetation.
As a consequence of the nonuniform height of the "roughness elements," the
position in space at which air flow is measured is critical
both as to the height above the surface and the relative
position
of the nearer shrubs (i.e.,
whether upwind or downwind).
Furthermore, with the random "canopy" of the desert,
the
radiation
that reaches the ground is highly variable.
Patches
of shadow are interspersed
with bright sunshine, and additional
reflection
may occur from nearby objects.
In combination with
the reduction in wind speed that occurs near ground level, the
microscale variations
in radiation
can have a considerable
impact
on the heat load of a small animal or plant.
Sufficient
replication
in the horizontal
to allow measurement
of stable averages of atmospheric variables
at levels comparable or
less than the typical shrub height, would circumvent this
difficulty.
However, replication
is at best expensive, and for
our purposes, a more generally applicable approach is desirable,
• with the details defined by particular
analytic studies.
The advances made recently in understanding of atmospheric
motions near the surface have encouraged us to adopt a more
delicate
approach.
We therefore plan to measure atmospheric
variables
in the free air above the canopy (discontinuous
though
it may be).
These measurements can be then extrapolated
downward into the vegetation
layer with the aid of micrometeorological theory and a few "spot" measurements of surface roughness
characteristics.
With regard to the heat load introduced by
radiation
within the canopy, we lack a comparably general theory.
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Promising steps have been unde.rtaken· for example, by Baumgartner (1967),
Lemon (1967), Knoerr and Gay (1965), Reifsnyder and Lull (1962), and Fritschen
(1966), t~wards such e~trapolations,
and we would utilize
that approach.
.

.

.

Consequently,
the purpose of the meteorological
observatj.ons
at the validation
sites will b·e to provide meteorological
data outside
the zone immedia't'ely influenced by the plants.
· These data• will then be
used as follows:

11. 2 .1. 1. 1. In combination with additional
and known theories they will allow us to extrapolate
of interest.

spot measurements
to the precise point

11.2.1.1.2.
A single station at which continuous records are
available,
together with records for short·periods
at other locations,
will permit interpolation
in time to take the place of replicate
continuous
record~ngs.
11.2.1.1.3.
Continuous recordings at each site will permit
a m·uch more exact comparison of the regional differences
in the meteorological
(and.climatological)
environments of all selected areas of-the desert
biome than the standard meteorological
observa·tions.
By using the continuous·ly collected
base data, each scientist
engaged in process studies in the vicinity
of the validation
site will
have to invest only minimal time and·effort
in collecting
specific meteorological data relevant to his particular
study.
This avoidance of duplication
within sites will maximize efficiency
and minimize costs.
11.2.1.2.
Theoretical
Formulation.
The ·currently most successful
formulation of boundary layer flow in the atmosphere follows from the
assumption that there exists a set of scaling parameters; a velocity,
u*; a length, L; and a temperature,
T*; and that this set. is invariant
with height in the "surface boundary layer,"
The surface boundary layer
is taken to be that portion of the lower atmosphere in which the flux
of momentum and heat is constant within some arbitrary
limit, perhaps
10 or 20%. If. constancy within 20% is accepted, the surface boundary
layer is about 50 meters in thickness,
and varies with stability--nights
with l_ight winds may have a thickness of only a few meters ..
The mathematical formulation is set out in straightforward
form
in Lumley and Panofsky (1964), and need not be repeated here.
The success
of the formulation depends upon knowledge of the ratio of eddy conductivity
to eddy viscosity,
kh/km· The magnitude of this ratio is controversial,
especially
in strongly stratified
air and in unstable conditions.
However,
it is ade·quate· under neutral conditions.
Modifications
of the ratio have
been sugge·sted by Priestley
( 1959) and a number of other authors.
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The required

meteorological

11.2.f.2.1.
.lu

Lhe

measurements are:

Profiles

of wind, temperature

11.2.1.2.2.
A measurement-of
surface boundary layer.

stress,

and moisture;

roughness

and heat flux

The approach to measuring the quantities
in 11.2.1.2.2.
above
is not without flaws.
In particular,
stress is not easily measured, save
in neutral stratification,
by profile methods. Even more difficult
is
the measurement of heat flux.
However, if the mechanical energy of turbulence
(generated by flow over a rough surface) substantially
exceeds the conve~~ive
energy (generated by convection from the warm surface),
then stress can
be deduced from the profile near the roughness elements (i.e.,
the vegetation).
Having the stress,
an estimate of heat flux follows directly
from the
•
condition of similarity
and an-interpolation
between free and forced convection;
this approach is probably most reliable
during strong convection (i.e.,
light winds).
An alternate
estimation of heat flux can be made by presuming
that Kh/Km is known and using profiles
of temperature and wi-nd. As indicated
earlier,
this approach is most reliable
on days with moderate to strong
winds. Using both methods should, on the average, yield better estimates
than either separately.
The implied difficulty
in estimating profile parameters should·
cause no substantial
difficulties
in the·use of the results by the botanists
and ecologists,
since the errors in estimation will likely be commensurate
with errors involved in the biological
assessments.·
By and large, the
.
profile parameters should be accurate to within. 10% or so. It seems likely
that a larger difference will ~xist between the-windward and lee sides
of the same shrub, hence the estimates should yield acceptable values
of average conditions near the heights of blological
interest.
11. 2.1. 3. Descri_ption of the __
Meteorological
Data Acquisition System.
The data proposed to be gathered at each validation
site are outlined
in the sketch below. Briefly,
they are Net Radiation; Total Incoming
Short-Wave Radiation; Diffuse Incoming Short-Wave Radiation, Reflected
Short-Wave Radiation; Profiles of Temperature, Wind Speed and Water Vapor;
Wind Direction;
Soil-Temperature
Profile;
Surface Temperatures; and Precipitation Intensity
and Quantity.
Horizontal replication
of some of these
may be desirable,
depending upon the site.
Of particular
importance in
this respect are precipitation
and soil temperature.

11.2.1.
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Soil Temp~rat:ure, replicated
if
neces·sary according to soil-type
boundaries and textures ..

1.00

2.00

.. For precipitation,
one gauge is assumed to be· necessary per
100 acres.
Soil-moisture.measur~ments
will be mad.e within each
soil type.in the study area.
Permanent insertion holes will be
established
an~ it ~s pro~osed to use a gamma-r~diation probe.
Soil-temperat~re
measurements will.initially
be made only at the
recording site; later additional
measurements within other soil
types will be desirable.
•

It is hoped to obtain additional
temperature 'information
within the canopy region, without much additional
expenditure,
by
adding three more levels between O.and 4 m. to the central station.
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The technical
as follows:

requirements

for the instrumentation

- 5

pro~ose<l are
:i'

Ac.curacy

Time Constant

Net radiation

±10%

1 min

- . 5 to 1 . 5 cal. cm -mi.n

Short-wave radiation
(total,
diffuse,
albedo)

±5%

1 min

0-?.Q cal.

Air temperature

absolute
relative

Horizontal

. ·--1
cm-2· , mm

0.5 to 30 m. sec- 1

d.p. :t0.5°C
or better

Soil surface temperature
(IR thermometer or
equivalent)

1-2 sec.

r.h. 5 to 100% withiP-20°C to 30°C

1 sec.

-40°C to +65°C.

Soil temperature
Precipitation

-'i

+_l°C O• 5 SJfC
±0. 2°C

wind speed

Humidity
(dew point or relative
humidity)

Range

-35°C to +45°C
(-40°C to+ 60°C
better)

0.02 cm
resolution

continuous
signal

The sensors will be connected to an on-site or off-site
dataacquisition
system capable of accepting sensor input in the form of
e.m.f. or resistance,
either AC or DC, and will be scanned twice
per minute.
The power source may vary according to site facilities.
The output will be recorded on computer-compatible
magnetic tape.
It will be necessary for the system to be capable of manual operation
for purposes of regular calibration.
Although recording will be continuous, for most purposes
one-hour integration
of radiation,
temperature,
wind speed and
humidity measurements will suffice.
In addition to the instrumentation
described above, standard
weather-station
equipment will be maintained at each site.

-1
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Publications

referred

- 6

to in the text:

Baumgartner, A. •1967. Ecological significance
of the vertical
energy distribution
in plant stands.
Res. Nat. Hist.
5:

367 - 374.

Fritschen,
Leo J. 1966. Evapotranspiration
rates of field crops
determined by the Bowen Ratio )1ethod ~ Agron .. J. 58: 339 - 342.
Knoerr, K. G. & L. W. Gay.
Eco_~~gy. 46: }t~f.~~~4:
••
,

1965.

Tree leaf

ener3y balance.

.·...XrJ~J:~,;;f
.'~.•

Lemp~,' E-,. R.'''.:-~1967. The impact of the atmospheric environment on
._tl1e:
:integument of plants.
Fourth Int. Biomet. Car.gr. P!££.:_
'.51 .;, 69.

Lumley, J. L. & H. A. Panofsky.
1964. The Structure
Turbulence.
New York: Wiley. 239 PP•
Priestley,
C; H.B.
1959.
Turbulent Transfer
Atmosphere. Univ. Chicago Press.
130 pp.
Reifsnyder,

to :(orests.

W. E. & W. H. Lull.

• Tech. Bull.

1965.

Radiant

of Atmospheric

in the Lower
energy

U. S, Dep. Agr:lc-. 1344.

in relation
111 pp.
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11.3. l.

Alkali

Flat Validation

Site

This site has been-selected
for validation
studies because it is
representative
of a large portion of the "Northern Cold Desert" region
with intermixed "sage"Qrush steppe" and "salt desert shrub" vegetation
types occurring as ·the most important in the area.
Environmental
characteristics
are,however~significantly
different
from those of the
cold desert region·to
the west.
11.3.1.1.

General Description

11.3.1.1.l.
Locality,
etc· ... Alkali Flat is located in east
central Wyoming at an appr_oximate._latitude of 41° 50' N and longitude
of 106° 55' W (Fig. 11.3.1,. - 1). At an elevation of 2000 m th~ site
is only a fewk~ #:II 1 • east of th~ Contin•ental Divide-,although in this
portion of the state the Continental Divide is in actuality
the Great
Divide Basin and encompasses a portion of the Red Desert, a term
referring
to the large arid region of southern Wyoming also commonly
known as the· Green River Basin (see map, 11. 3. l. - 1) •

Alkali Flat occurs in the Seminoe Reservoir drainage system.
The
North Platte River, the major water source of the reservoir,
flqws
near Alkali Flat.
Prevailing
northerly and northwesterly
winds and
their accompanying storm systems are effectively
withheld from the
Alkali Flat are·a by the presence of several mountain ranges to the
north.
These are Green Mountain, the Ferris Mountains, Seminoe
Mountains, Shirley Mountains, and the Freezeout Mountains~
South of Alkali Flat are
of the Rocky Mountain chain.
Range is Elk Mountain with an
summit is approximately 30 km

the Sierra Madre and Medicine Bow Ranges
A northern extension of the-Medicine Bow
elevation of 3,700 m. The Elk Mountain
in direct line of sight from Alkali Flat.

The desert area of Wyoming extends westward from Alkali Flat
across the Great Divide Basin with interrupted
mountain ranges and
basins to the far west.
The Great Divide Basin and· the Re(I·Desert
are similar in most aspects to Alkali Flat, consisting
of almost
identical
flora and fauna.
The far easte:rn and high-altitude
position·of
Alkali Flat as a
component of the Intermountain Desert region presents interesting
and
unique climatic characteristics
not usually found throughout the
intermountain west.
Climatic data are not available from Alkali Flat,
but records are avail·able from several towns within 30 to 50 km
from the site.
Long-term average annual·precipitation
in the region is slightly
greater than 250 om.The months of April, May;and June receive the
greatest proportional
amounts,but precipitation,
surprisingly,
is rather
well distributed
throughout the year.
A slight secondary peak occurs
in October,however.
Observations of general vegetational
characteristics
of the region indicates a more arid condition at Alkali Flat than at
the adjacent towns. Estimated precipitation
at Alkali Flat is 200 mm
annually, resulting
primarily from a "rain shadow" effect caused by the
surrounding mountain ranges.
•
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Long-term annual temperature records of the towns near Alkali Pl~t
show an average mean of approximately ~ 0 -c. Temperatures at Alk~li fJat
would probaply be ..somewhat greater .. The months of July ahd August are
warmest iJi_th long-tetlll .means •of ·appIJ)Ximately 19° C and 17. 5°C
respectively.
''temperatures
show. a,w:ide range between summer and winter
and between da.ily maxima and min:l,ma\· This is predominantly due tQ the .
high elevatiort ·and dry air which pe'mits tapid. incoming and outgoing
radiation,
and the passage of both warm and ·cold air:mas:ses. The average
last occurrence of frost in the spring is May 31 and the average first
fall frost occurs on September 10, a soan of 102 days.
The area within wh;l.ch the study sites have been selected (see map,
Fig. 11.3~~. - 2) is notably u~ifo.rm. Some:-650 to 750 hectares of the
area occur within elevational
liµiits·of
2100 to 2300 m. A number of
roads and trails
are present for expedient acc·ess. • A power line, not
shown on the_ map, extends across the ~astern_ ·portio~..f.
.th_e Alkali Flat
area.
Although the Interstate
80 Highway l'asses withi,11 a few hectares
of the site, few: people enter the area.
• •
The two outlined ·areas on the map portray the boundaries
hectare sections of.federally
owned land nominated as specific
study sites~ ".Drainages within these sections,
ranging in area
2 .· hectares •••:to-mote .tµan 40 hectares,
could be delimited for
desert biome ·program.
•

of 250
validation
from
the

The sagebrush validation
study area is an uplarid site of·sandy soils
supporting big sagebrush, western wheatgrass,·threadie~f
sedge, squirr~ltail bottlebrush,
Indian ricegrass,
and needle-and-thread.
The gently
rolling topography provides a large area·with minor variations
in soil
and other physical environmental char~cteristics.
The ~aithush validation
study area is an ex·tremely level saline
upland site.
Maj.or vegetation consists of° Gardner saltbush,
greasewood,
and spiny _horsebr_ush, Maps .produced early in the 20th century depict
a permanent lake within _the des;l.gnated area. • ·-At present the vegetation
of the surrouncling area.as well as the lake bed is uniformly Gardner
saltbush and associated
Sl)ecies.
The Bureau of Land Management, the administrative
organization
responsible
for the management of the_ Alkali F·lat area, has exhibited
great interest
in •thebiome study.
Personnel from the District
Office
in Rawlins-, the S.tate Office in .Cheyenne, and the Service Center Office
in Denver have expressed their· need 'for obtaining- data to enable them
to manage their multiple-use
resources for the greatest benefits of the
American people and have i.ndicated their positive
intent to. cooperate
in the study.
The Wyoming Game and ;Fish Commission, thi-ough·their
Game and Fish
Research Coordinator,
has expressea"·; a vftal interest
in the Alkali Flat
Desert Biome study.• They,have an existing ant'elope population dynamics
study in operation ,and are in an advanced stage of. development toward·
a game-livestock
cooperative S'tudy with University of .Wyomingpersonnel.
Both studies will be conducted on habitats
similar to Alkali Flat on acres
to the west of the site.
Cooperative on-site work coordinating
their
findings with the synthetic data pool has been suggested.

11..3.1.
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11.3.1.1.2.
Land Use History.
The Al~li Flat area~!~~
within what is known as the "checkerboard" lands, in wh:f,~h·at.~er~t~
sections remai,n as public domain, ~nder .·the • jurJ,.s~U..~Uop.of; th9' T}1Jf!;l8
of Larid Manag~ent,·and
the remaining land~ transf~~~ed"t.G> priyate
patent. ·,·In the case of the Alkali Fla.t. area, one· operator holds all
the private land. No difficulties
are expe~ted with respect io
research use of the rangeland.
•

•

;,

•,

,:._"

r

Since the lat·ter' ,portion of t;he 19th century, central Wyominghas .
been known for its vast·sheep,:gradng
ranger;.
The lower elevations
provided exc~llenJ: winter range· wqile the f Qothills and mount~it:is ·,were
util:Lzed during s~ring.,summer,.anci fall. . pomestic lives.tock use on
•
Alkali Flat, according to Bureau of Land 'Mansgement rec.ords ~,~s .been
limited solely to sheep during winter
for at least 30.year~.
The
entire area is an allotment of. -a. single operator.
••
The BLMrecords indica'te that the !;!al'ine ·uplarid -sites are in
generally fair condition.a~d
the san~y non-alkaline
sites are in good
cqndition.
Winter sheep grazing is detrimental
to shrubs but causes
little
damage_to dormant-grasses.
•.Grasses in rthe area are abundant
and vigorous while many shrubs have a hedged appearance resulting
from
grazing us·e by livestock and game. •
A notable example of shrub decline due to winter grazing is winterfat
(Eurotia lanata),an
exttemely _palatable semi-shrub which generally grows
to a height of 20 to 35 cm. In the Alkali Flat area it is well distributed, indicating
its adaptability.to
the region, but plants are sparse
and seldom
over
7.5
cm
tall
.
..
The many years of winter sheep use have left ·their mark on the
vegetation.
Although not in the "natural" state, the uniform, character
of the vegetation will certainly
lend itself
to deta~led examination of
internal processes anq dynamic changes which would occur under variecJ
treatment such as non-use and differences
in season and,classes
of •
livestock use. The impact of the pronghotn'antelope
~ust be elucidated
in terms of the natural system and relationships
to ~iomass ··potential
and consumer degradation.
'
11.3.1.1.3.
Colllillµnications and Facilities . .'Aithough some
water developments have been constructed on the Alkali Flat area, :it is
sufficiently
isolated to gua.rantee little
disturbance.
The proposed study
sites are located approximately 9.6 km by good road from Interstate
Highway 80 and approximately 25 minutes from the-city_of
Rawlins. Living
quarters,
except perhaps for ,a trailer
house, are not envisioned as
being needed·, since most research personnel would spend .~ights either
in Rawlins or Laramie, which, with the., completion of the interstate·
highway segment in 1970, would only ;be: an hour's drive from the site.
Electrical

power is available

wH:'hin

3 km..
·.·'.,;

of the study site.
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Radio communieations, both for oral use and automatic data telemetry
aquisition,
would be directly
linked to the instrumentation
existing on
the summit of Elk Mountain, a distance of 30 km from Alkali Flat.
Steps are presently underway f_or construction
of direct radio linkage
with the University in Laramie and these facilities
would also be
available.
11,3.1.1.4.
· Soils and Geology. Geological parent materials
of the Alkali Flat area are derived primarily from Cretaceous mudstones,
loamstones, redbed sandstone,~and Carboniferous limestones.
The parent
rocks contain considerable
amounts of salt which is released as the
rocks decompose through the weathering processes.
'
In the soils of the saline
upland sites,
characterized
by Gardner
saltbush, greasewood, and birdfoot sagebrush, the salts tend to remain
throughout the profile .and in some instances are concentrated on the
surface.
Low.precipitation
and high_ evaporation rates are conditions
that limit infiltration
of water into the profile.
The soils usually
contain less than 1% organic matter and as a consequence are very light
in color.
The surface .6 to 1.2 cm may have an ashy colored vesicular
layer that has a rather soft consistence
that will crush to the touch.
Because of lack of eluviation,the
A horizon sits immediately on the C
horizon.
The entire profile co~tains calcium carbonate.
The pH may
vary from 8. 3 to 9. 5 depending .upon the. nature of the salts in the
soil.
If the sodium salts are dominant, then the pH is very alkaline.
Slick spots devoid of vegetaion are not uncommon in the area.

Soils of the nonalkaline uplands are derived from parent materials
of the same orgin as the saline soils described above but with lesser
amounts of salts in the rocks.
Soil textures vary from sands to
silts.
The type of vegetation,
characterized
by big sagrbrush and
grass and grasslike
species, gives the soil a- light grayish-brown color
resulting
from increased amounts of organic matter.
The subsoils are
lighter in color and very limey. The pH is ordinarily
between 7.5 to
8.0. The thin A horizon may be underlain by a B horizon with weak
blocky to prismatic structure.
Little eluviation has occured~thus the
clay content is generally about the same in the Bas in the A horizon.
Soil reaction is from 8.0 to 8.5 in the C horizon;
The solum is not
over 30 to 38 cm thick.
11.3.1.1.5.
Vegetation.
On the gently rolling uplands of
the Alkali Flat study site>big sagebrush (Artemisia tridentata)
provides
the general vegetational
aspect.
Other woody species commonly associated
with it are low and rubber rabbitbrush
(Chrysothamnus viscidiflorus
and
f_. nauseosus),
spiny horsebrush (Tetradymia spinosa), spiny hopsage
(Grayia spinosa)> and (AgropYTon smithii).
Almost equally abundant is
threadleaf sedge (Carex filifolia),and
depending on site characteristics
such grasses as bottlebrush
squirreltail
(Sitanion hystrix),
Sandberg
bluegrass (Poa secunda):, Indian ricegrass
(Oryzopsis hymenoides) 1 and
needle and thread (Stipa comata) are major components of the vegetation.

11.3.1.
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Areas of saline and impermeable soils are dominated by shrubs such
as greasewood (Sarcobatus vermiculatus),
Gardner saltbush (Atriplex··
garaneti),
·birdfoot~ sagebrush (Artemis•ia pedatif·:tda), and in· a few
small areas, shadscale saltbush (Atriplex confertifolia)
is dominant •.
These saline vegetation
types occupy approximately 20% of the Alkali
Flat study site.
On the surrounding hillsides,
black sagebrush (Artemisia nova) and
Utah juniper (Juniperus osteosperma) form distinct
communities~ On
these sites)bluebunch
wheatgrass (Agropvron spicatum) is the dominant
herbaceous species.
11.3.1.1.6.
Fauna. Although detailed
inventory studies of
native fauna on Alkali Flat have not been conducted, considerable
information is present from previous work carried out on adjacent areas
of the region.
The unique geographic location of Alkali Flat, representing
a most northeastern
extension of the .IJorthern i.n.termountain d·esert
Region, and its proximity to the northern s·hortgrass plains and coniferous
forest areas, lends itself
to a wide array of·faunal components. The
inherent interaction
of species common to grasslands and forests when
located in a desert area must certainly
constitute
an important element
in the systems analysis of the Desert Biome. The lists in sub-section
11.3.1.3. represent a qualitative
compilation, based on previous records,
of the forms mostly likely to occur in the study area.
They represent
species common to Alkali Flat as well as the grasslands to the east and
forested areas t'o ·the north and south.
Pronghorn antelope (Antilocarpa americana) are the most abundant
and obvious hoofed mammals of the intermountain arid regions.
·Some
resident antelope occur on Alkali.Flat.
Of singular importance are
migratory antelope which winter on the site.
Some 400 to 500 head
migrate from the desert area to the west onto the Alkali Flat area in
the fall and remain there until early spring.
Other large mammals
occasionally
visiting
the area are mule deer (Odocoileushemionus
)
and white-tailed
deer (Q. virginianus).
Feral horses (Equus caballus),
of questionable
ancestry, are common to the region and may well be
categorized as migrant to the area.
Of the raptoria.l birds, the rough-legged hawk is the most ab.undant
vinter resident.
The ferruginous hawk is probably the most·common
raptorial
breeding species.
The golden eagle and prairie falcon are
only less commonbecause of limited nesting habitat.
There is a very
close predator-prey
relationship
between the golden eagle and sage
grouse, white-tailed
jackrabbit 1 and cottontails.·
The prairie falcon
and the horned lark predator-prey
association
is of importance in the
.spring and fall seasons.
The burrowing owl is quite likely only
incidental
on the upland area.
The sage grouse, horned larks.., and
McCowns' longspur are primary avian herbivores and insectivores
in the
Alkali Flat area.
The close proximity of the Platte River and Seminoe
Reservoir will undoubtedly serve as a source for a varied number of
avain visitors
to or over the study area; the nature and impact of
these visits
is unknown at the present time.

11.3.l.
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Probably the most conspicuous insect is the western harvester ant,
Pogonomyrmex occidentalis
(Cresson), the mounds of which dot the
landscape in this area.
The seed harvesting activities
of this species
are extensive and the discs surrounding the mounds are kept bare by the
constant removal of vegetation.
The grasshopper fauna is restricted
to
those which are able to adapt to the desert environment, principally
the Trimerotropinae. • In spring, when some moisture is available,
the
forbs come into bloom and are visited by numerous species of bees and
wasps which help to pollinate
these plants.
Some predatory insects,
such as robber flies,
prey on these species as well as on the grassfeeding
insects.
The ecological
cycle is considerably simplified by the limited
number of insect spec-'i~s present.
Many faunal components, including vertebrates
and invertebrates,
have not been itemized.
All of these forms are of importance to an
analysis of the ecosystems, especially
since the Alkali Falt area supports
an abundant number of migratory species and many resident species which
occur on the site not normally considered their usual habitat.
11.3.1.2.

Program of Observations

11.3.1.2.1.

Initial

State.

11.3.1.2.1.1.
Soils.
In addition to the generalized
soil characteristics
described in the presently available vegetation
type survey material of the Bureau of Land Management, a detailed soils
map of the validation
study sites will be prepared by on-site investigation
and from existing aerial photographs.
The following observations
and
analys~s will be conducted on the genetic horizons of each soil type
identified .
characteristics

11.3.1.2.1.1.1.
of the genetic

Soil morphology. Morphological
horizons of each soil type will be described.

11.3.1.2.1.1.2.
Physical properties
by horizon will
include mechanical analysis,
intrinsic
permeability,
bulk density,
modulus of ruptureJand moisture retention
characteristics.
11.3.1.2.1.1.3.
Chemical properties
by horizon will
include pH, soluble salts,
organic carbon, total nitrogen, calcium
carbonate. sodium., bicarbonate,
extractable-phosphorus,
extractable·
K, ·Na·, Ca and Mg, soluble K, Na, Ca and Mg, and cation exchange·
capacity.
will include
abundance.

11.3.1.2.1.1.4.
the identification

Mineralogical properties
of clay minerals present

of each horizon
and their

11.3.1.2.1.2.
Vegetation.
Procedures for inventory analysis
and measurement of primary productivity
of the vegetation will require
nondestructive
sampling (within validation
study sites and microwatersheds)
as well as destructive
sampling (to be limited to areas adjacent to
validation
study sites).
Non-destructive
sampling procedures will include
evaluation of cover and composition along permanent transect lines.

11.3.1.
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Vertical biomass dynamics will be determined by double sampling
techniques.
When appropriate,
as with ephemerals especially,
frequency
and number count measures will be utilized.
On similar adjacent sites,
destructive
sampling to fully evaluate horizontal
and vertical
dynamics
of above and below ground components will be conducted.
The time scale for periodic measurement of productivity,
tentatively
proposed ona.bi-weekly basis, will be dependent>however, on
other factors such as weather variation,
phenology, and rate of
degradation of standing crop due to utilization
by resident and migrant
fauna, domestic livestock,
and losses due to natural weathering at
maturity.
11.3.1.2.1.3.
Animals. The irregular
occurrence and
impact of migrants onto the area will require rather frequent observational surveys.
The complex population and biomass dynamics of an
ecosystem of resident and migrant taxa will require a variety of sampling
procedures and competently trained personnel.
Domestic animals can be
rather easily controlled.
Population parameters and biomass data can
be obtained by well-tested
procedures.
Population densities
of
pronghorn antelope, feral horses,and mule deer, the most important primary
consumers, will be determined by ground and aerial observation.
Biomass
dynamics, as a minimum, can be estimated from numbers, but would be more
accurately determined by live trapping and perhaps killing.
The role
of these animals in biomass turnover of the ecosystem is not well known
and would require intensive sampling.
Population densities
of most other herbivorous and carnivorous
vertebrates
in the ecosystem can be studied by live-trapping
and release
techniques.
Avian population dynamics require rather sophisticated
observational
sampling procedures to adequately evaluate biomass and
densities.
The uniform terrain of Alkali Flat will aid accurate census
on established
plots.
Populations of foliage insects can be determined
by sweep-net procedures.
Others,such as ground-dwelling beetles and
harvester ants,require
destructive
sampling of nests as a means of
obtaining population data.
11.3.1.2.1.4.
Soil Microorganisms.
Analysis of fungi,
bacteria,
and actinomycetes species present and population dynamics as
related to live and dead biomass and physical site characteristics
require destructive
sampling and detailed laboratory analyses.
11.3.1,2.2.

Input and Output

11.3.1.2.2.1.
Meteorology and Soils.
A climatic measuring
station will be located near the center of the Alkali Flat area to obtain
continuous measurements.
At periodic intervals,
intensive micrometeorological data will be obtained at the synthetic sites and data correlated
with the continuous measurements.
11.3.1.2.2.2.
Animals. Movements of domestic animals
will be closely observed to obtain data on movement and numbers of
livestock.
Weights of live animals, both initial
and final, will be
obtained.
Movements of native fauna will be observed as closely as
possi.hlc
e8pecia1.1y
with respect to antelope and wild horses.

11.3.1.
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11. 3 .1..2. 3. Internal Parameters.
Permanent plots .,:-,ill be
nondestructively
sampled at intervals
to obtain productivity
values of
primary producers.
Hydrologic relationships
of climate., soils, fauna,
and flora will be determined in the synthetic microwatersheds.
Fauna!
dynamics will be obtained through periodic sampling appropriate
to the
species being studied.
Floral dynamics in terms of phenology, climatic,
and soils· relationships
will be· measured for the most important species.
' _.
11.3.1.3.
Important Species

The flora as well as the fauna reflect
the diversity
of environmental
systems near the study area.
The following are of potential
importance
to the biological
system of the study are&, particularly
those indicated
with a double line ( H ) .
11.3.1.3.1.

Plants

11.3.1.3.1.1.

Shrubs

Artemisia pedatifida
(birdfoot sagewort)
Artemisia tridentata
(big sagebrush)
Atriplex gardneri (Gardner saltbush)
Chrysothamnus spp. (rabbitbrushes)
Eurotia lanata (winterfat)
Atriplex confertifolia
(shadscale saltbush)
Grayia spinosa (spiny hopsage)
Sarcobatus vermiculatus
(greasewood)
Tetradymia spinosa (spiny horsebrush)
11.3.1.3.1.2.

Grasses

and Grasslikes·

Agropyron smithii (western wheatgrass)
Carex filifolia
(threadleaf
sedge)
Poa secunda (Sandberg bluegrass)
Sitanion hystrix (bottlebrush
squirreltail)
Oryzopsis hymenoides (Indian ricegrass)
Stipa comata (ne~dle and· thread)
11.3.1.3.2.

Animals

11. 3. 1. 3. 2. 1.

Large ~smmals

Antilocarpa ~_!lle~~~n~ (pronghorn
Canis latrans
{coyote)
Equus caballus
(feral horse)
Taxidca taxus (badger)

l

antelope)

11.3.1.
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Erethizon dorsatum (porcupine)
~~(bobcat)
Mephitis mephitis (striped skunk)
Odocoileus hemionus (mule deer)
Odocoileus virginianus
(white-tailed
Spilogale putorius (spotted skunk)
Vulpes velox (swift fox)
Vulpes fulpes (red fox)
11.3.1.3.2.2.

deer)

Small Mammals

Cynomys leucurus (white-tailed
prairie dog)
Lepus townsendii (white-tailed
jackrabbit)
Microtus montanus (montane vole)
Onychomvs leucogaster
(northern grasshopper mouse)
Peromyscus maniculatus (deer mouse)
Spermophilus richardsonii
(Richardson's ground squirrel)
iSpermophilus tridecemlineatus
(thirteen-lined
ground squirrel)
Dipodomys ordii (Ord's kangaroo rat)
Eutamias minimus (least chipmunk)
Lagurus curtatus (sagebrush vole)
Microtus longicaudus (long-tailed
vole)
Mustela erminea (ermine)
Mustela frenata (long-tailed
weasel)
Mustela vis,on (mink)
Neotoma cinereus (bushy-tailed
wood rat)
Ondatra zibethica (muskrat)
Perognathus fasdatus
(olive-backed pocket mouse)
Sorex cinereus (masked shrew)
Sorex merriami (Merriam's shrew)
Sorex vagrans (vagrant shrew)
Sylvilagus audubonii (desert cottontail)
Sylvilagus nuttallii
(Nuttall's
cottontail)
Thomomystalpoides (northern pocket gopher)
Zapus princeps (western jumping mouse)
11.3.1.3.2.3.

Birds

Centrocercus urophasianus (sage grouse)
_Eremophila alpestris
(horned lark)

ll

Aquila chrysaetos (golden eagle)
Buteo lagopus (rough-legged hawk)
Buteo regalis
(ferruginous hawk)
Falco mexicanus (prairie falcon)
Rynchopanes mccownii (McCown's longspur)
Speotyto cunicularia
(burrowing owl)
11.3.1.3.2.4.

Reptiles

and Amphibians

i\Crotalus viridis
(prairie rattlesnake)
j Pituophis catenifer (bull snake)

D-71

Ambystoma tigrinum (tiger salamander)
Rana pipiens (leopard frog)
Phrynosoma douglassi (horned lizard)
Pseudacris nigrita
(chorus frog)
f;l',:,J

f"lfln1'"11i;

P:r.<1r-f

flq11.!'2

Thamnophis elegans

11.3.1.3.2.5.

{,- -,ar\..-••-'-

( garter

, ., ___

..2)

':make)

Arthropoda

Coleoptera
Carabidae (ground beetles)
Tenebriontdae (darkling beetles)

I\

Cantharidae (soldier beetles)
·c;erambyc:f,dae (long-horned t.>'ood-boring
Cetoniidae {flower beetles)
Chrv-somelidae . (leaf beetles)
ticindeiiidae
(tiger beetles)
·coi::dneHidae· (ladybug)
Cleridae (checkered beetles)
Curculionidae
(snout beetles)
Histeridae
lhister beetles)
Meloid~e \blister
beetles)
1'1elyr'ictaE!(flower beetles)
Scarabaeidae (dung beetles)
.S..tlphidae {carrion beetles)
_Staphrlinida~ (rove beetles)
Diptera
I/Muscidae (horn flies)
I SarcophagidaE?_ (flesh flies)
Bombyliidae (bee flies)
Calliph~rid_a.e (blow flies)
Chloropidae \frit flies)
.
Conopidae (thick-headed flies)
Seosidae (black scavenger flies)
Simuliidae (black flies)
St.rat:f.omvidae (soldier flies)
·syrp.hidae (flower flies)
Tabanidae (deer flies)
:tephritidae
(fruit flies)
Tech1nidaE!· ( Tachnid.ae flies)
Hemiptera
ll Miridae (leaf

bugs)

Coreidae (leaf-footed
bugs)·
Lvgaeidae (lygaid bugs)
~hynatidae (ambush bugs)
Nabidae (damsel bugs)
fentatomidae (stink bugs)
~eduviidae
bugs)
.
. tassassin

heetles)

11.3.1.
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Homoptera
Cicadellidae

\I

(leafhoppers)

Cercopidae (spittle
bugs)
Cicadidae (cicadas)
tssidae (plant hoppers)
Membracidae (treehoppers)
Psvllidae
(jumping plant lice)
Hymemoptera
11Formicidae (ants)

especially

Pogonomyrmex occidentalis
(harvester ant)

Andrenidae (mining bees)
Ap.tdae (digger bees)
&raconidae (braconids)
ChrvsididRP (cuckoo wasps)
Colletidae
(plasterer
bees)
Cynipidae (gall wasps)
Halictidae
(mining,bees)
_Ichneumonidae (ichneumons)
Me~achilidae (leaf cutting bees)
Mutillidae
{velvet ants)
Pomoilidae (spider wasps)
Sohecidae ·(splecid wasps)
Vespfdae (potter wasps)
\IOrthon_ter~ - various

11.3.1.4.

rangeland

species

of grasshoppers

Personnel

The senior personnel presently available who have indicated a
specific interest
in the synthetic studies and who would conduct the
various studies in the Alkali Flat •val±dation site are as follows:
11.3.1.4.1.

Meteorology

c. F. Becker, Div. Ag. Eng., uw
R. D. Burman, Div. Ag. Eng., uw
L. o. Pochop~ Div. Ag. Eng., uw
R. w. Weeks, N. R. R. I., UW
J. Marwitz, N. R. R. I•' uw
A. Auer, N. R. R. I., uw
D. L. Veal, N. R. R. I., uw
P. A. Rechard, N. R. R. I., uw
11.3.1.4.2.

Soils

L. I. Painter, Plant Sci. Div., UW
P. c. Singleton, Plant Sci. Div., uw
H. w. Hough, Plant Sci. niv .• uw

11.3.1.
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11.3.1.4.3.

Plants

H. P. Alley, Plant Sci. Div. , UW
R. O. Asplund, Dept of Chem., UW
A. A. Bettle, Plant Sci. Div., UW
H. G. Fisser, Plant Sci. , Div., UW
J. W. Hamilton, Biochem, Div., UW
D. P. Knievel; Plant ·Sei-.-Div.,
UW
D. H. Knight, Dept. Bot. & For., UW
G. A. Lee, Plant Sci. Div., UW
M.. May, Plant Sci. Div., UW
G. J. Miller, Biochem. Div., mv
J. L. Nelson, Plant Sci. Div., UW
11.3.1.4.4.

Vertebrates

G, T. Baxter, Dept. Zoo. & Phys., UW
K. L. Diem, Dept. Zoo. & Phys., UW
C. A. McLaughlin, Dept. Zoo, & Phys., UW
R. W. Rice, Animal Sci. Div., UW
11.3.1.4.5.

Arthropods

R. J. Lavigne, Plant Sci. Div., UW
J.E. Lloyd, Plant Sci. Div., UW
R. E. Pfadt, Plant Sci. D.iv., UW
11,3.1.4.6,

Microorganisms

M. Christensen, Dept. Bot. & For.,
C. Wiesen, Vet. Sci. Div., UW

UW
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Curlew Valley

11. 3. 2. l.

General Description

This site has been selected for validation
studies because·
(1) it is representative
of the Great Basin desert, particularly
the sagebrush type, (2) is accessible
to several colleges and
universities
in Utah and Idaho with a sizeable,
collective
manpower capability
in environmental sciences,
and (3) has a
15-20-year research history in these sciences.
The "Cold Desert"
type occupies nearly two-thirds of United States deserts with
"sagebrush steppe" occuµying more than two-thirds of this type.
It is one of the most wide-spread vegetation
types in the U.S.
and therefore needs representation
in the Desert Biome effort.
Curlew Valley is a drainage basin astride
the Utah-Idaho
border encompassing some 3460 km2 . It is bordered by mountains
ranging uµ to 3020 m.. above sea level on the east, north, and
west; and terminates at its southern end on the salt flats of
Great Salt Lake and the lake itself.
Formerly a bay of glacial Lake Bonneville, the valley floor
is a lacustrine
basin sloping from about 1585 m. altitude
on the
north in a series of step-like
levels which resulted from the
drainage stages of the glacial lake (Fig. 11.3.2. - 1).
The climate is an arid, continental
one with low rainfall
and a rather wide temperature range.
Like much of that part of
the U.S. west of the Rockies, the precipitation
occurs mostly
between fall and spring, occurring as rain in late fall and
spring, and as snow in winter.
Summer and early fall are drought
periods although localized summer storms occasionally
occur. •
Total artnual precipitation
correlates
roughly with topography,
ranging froo 31-36 om. at the· northern e~d o( the ;alley to •
15-20 ~n. at the south end (Fig. 11.3~2.-2):
Temperature means are about 21° C in July, range between
-7° and -1° in January.
Daily maxima commonly exceed 40° for
June-August; minima of --26° to ..31° occur in January.
As with
much of the arid south-west, radiant cooling at night effects a
17°-22°
day-night temperature differential.
7,.

Vegetation in the valley falls into what H. L. Shantz
(1925 U.S. Nat. Mus. Contr. Nat. Herb., 25: 15 -23) and R, W. Fautin
(1946 Ecol. Monog., 16: 251 - 310) have called the "northern
desert shrub biome" or "The Great Salt Lake Desert" of some
authors.
Several vegetation
types exist and correlate
with the
alUtudinal
gradient.
(Fig. 11.3,2. - 3).
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The salt flats immediately adjacent to the Salt Lake present
an environment too harsh for the survival of any plant.
The first
species to pioneer on the flats is pickleweed (Allenrolfia
occidentalis).
The remainder of the vegetation.is
arrayed in
concentric,
successional
zones occupying the recession stages
of the glacial lake.
Dominant shrubs in the successive zones
progressing
away from the lake are greasewood (Sarcobatus
vermiculatus),
shadscale (Atriplex confertifolia),
and big sage
(Artemisia tridentata).
As one mounts the slopes surrounding the
basin, vegetation
changes to pinyon-juniper,
and to marginal stands
of aspen, Douglas fir, and subalpine fir on north and east exposures
at higher altitudes.
The vegetation
zones in the valley bottom
thus constitute
a series of concentric
zones which are essentially
primary successional
stages on the receding bed of the glacial lake.
Conspicuous elements of the native mammalian fauna include
20-30 species of rodents and lagomorphs, 8-10 species of carnivores,
pronghorn antelope, and mule deer in the mountains.
Avian dominants
include
20-40 species of passerines,
mostly insectivorous,
and
8-10 species of raptors.
Among the reptiles,
4-5 species of
snakes and 6-10 species of lizards dominate.
The invertebrate
fauna is diverse,
with locusts and harvester
ants playing a dominant role.
The latter
species,
in particular,
may devegetate from 5-20% of the land area and play a role in
biogeochemical economy by transporting
large quantities
of plant
material into the depths (3.6 - 4.6m.)
of the soil.
Land-use patterns
in the valley vary with the south-north
productivity
gradient.
In the more arid, southern end of the
valley, winter grazing by small numbers of sheep and year-round
use by cattle is the only feasible
land-use practice.
Farther
north, and on the slopes of some of the hills where annual rainfall reaches
26 - 30 mm. or more, natural vegetation
is
removed and the terrain
is seeded to exotic grasses, particularly
crested wheat (Agropyron cristatum).
Such seedings, occupying
some 10% of the entire Valley, gradually revert to the native
vegetation
(most often sagebrush) over a period of 20 years, more
or less, depending on the grazin?. intensity.
Reseeding clearly
increases
the primary production useful to livestock,
and the
livestock
production itself.
It is already an extensive practice
and is continuing to expand. The long-range effects of these
manipulations
on the productive capacity of the land in terms
of nutrient
budgets, soil chemistry and physics, and com:nunity
stability
possibly affected by this induced simplicity
are largely
unknown. It would seem that such questions need to be answered if
we are to reassure ourselves that our land-management practices
are designed to preserve long-range productivity,
and that such
answers could come f~om the investigations
proposed here.
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The Forest Service has for many years past been conducting,
in the northern part of the Curlew Valley, a study of the functional
processes
of the ecosystem in a series of 32 debrushed and reseeded
pastures.
These areas are of varying post-treatment
ages.,. are in
varying stages of sage-brush successional
recovery~and have been
subjected
to varying intensities
and patterns
of grazing, all with
a carefully
documented history.
The advantage of this area is further
enhanced by studies
conducted for several years by biologists
of the Agricultural
Research Service.
These studies have evaluated the effects
on
for.age production
and moisture budgets of different
types and
intensity
of sagebrush removal.
Clearly,
a considerable
amount
of information
is already present that will contribute
to model
development and ultimate
evaluation
of these manipulations.
on systems processes.
In the more northernly
reaches of the valley,
dry-land wheat
farming is common, and, in total,
occupies some 14% of the total
watershed.
Here, too, several water sources permit some
irrigated
agriculture,
Roughly 58% of the total valley area is in public lann,
some 52%-i-R federal., and 6% in state ownership.
Most of the
federal land is under the jurisdiction
of the Bureau of Land
Management, although some is administered
by the U.S. Forest
Service,
including
the Curlew National Grasslands.
11.3.2.2.

Terrestrial

Validation

Study Areas

Two areas have been chosen for monitoring with the intent of
utilizing
two vegetation
types -- native sage-grass
range and
crested-whest
seeding -- each growing at the extremes of the
moisture
(and presumably productivity)
gradient
in the valley.
Each of these areas consists
of two contiguous square miles, one
each in sage and grass.
11.3.2.2.1.

Wildcat-Cedar

Hills

Study Area

11.3.2.2.1.1.
General description
and Location of
Study Area.
A 5 km7 area (Fig. 11.3.2. - 4) has been chosen about
midway between the state line and the Salt Lake, and roughly in the
middle of the valley between the east and west bour.daries.
This
area, lying near the 20 cm isohyet,
was chosen (1) because it
is on public land, (2) is located near the lower end of the precipitation
gradient,
and (3) contains adjacent sections
of sage and
crested-wheat
seeding.
The latter
tvpe, in the northern of the
two sections,
has been planted at the lower limit of precipitation
capable of sustaining
a successful
stand and long-range production.
Topography is gentle to flat,
and the two sections
do not constitute
closed drainage units.
The sections
can be identified
by the
description
T 13 H, R 10 W, east 1/4 of sections
15 and 22, west
3/4 of sections
14 and 23.
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The area is situated
ahout midway betweeri Cedar Hill 9ri the east
and the Wildcat Hills on the west.
A lengthy research history has
centered in this general area of Curlew Valley.
Plant-ecological
and range-management studies have been under way for some 1.5-20 years
in the vicinity
of the Wildcat Hills with a ,number of permanent plots of
various types situated
in the locality.
Jackrabbit
studies centering on the
north slope of the Wildcats have bec.n under way for several years; while
additional
work on rodents and coyotes has been under way for shorter
periods in both the Wildcats and near Cedar Hill.

11.3.2.2.1.2.
Land Use History.
A livestock gr~zing
history of nearly a century has been docunented (D.·D. Walker, 1964,
Utah Hist. Quart.~ 32~102-197).
The area has served largely as yearround range for cattle since before the turn of the century.
Today the
area is grazed under administration
of the U. S, Ilureau of Land Management
with prescribed
and recorded numbers of livestock
and grazing seasons.
The
northern section was debrushed-by the B.L.M. in 1964 and seeded on the
following year.
11. 3. 2. 2. 1. 3. Communications and Facilities.
The area can
be reached by travelling
west on Interstate
Highway 80 to a point 11
km
west of Snowville, Utah (108 km west of Logan). At this point, a dirt
road angles Southwest some 12 ku- to the area.
Power lines cross the
valley and presumably could be extended to the study area.
Domestic water is not available
on the area, nor are there
permanent housing facilities.
Two 10 - m house trailers
are located on
the north slope of the Wildcat Hills 3 km northwest of the proposed
area) which provide housing for varying periods for personnel.
Utah State
University has acquired a tract of land in Snowville which has been equipped
with trailer
pads, utilitiess
and exterior
fencing.
this tract will
provide trailer
housing for prolonged occupancy, and two trailers
are
being placed in the area in 1970.
installed
is within

Two 25 m telemetry antennae and re'ceiving equipment are
on the north slope of the Wildcat Hills, and the proposed area
the receiving radii of these stations.

11.3.2.2.1.4.
Soils.
The soils of these proposed study
areas are deep, light-colored
lacustrine
types.
They are somewhat saline
and nitrogen deficient,
apparently largely dependent on blue--green alp,ae
for fixation.
11. 3. 2. 2 .1. 5. Land Treatments.
No new treat:icnts
will he r.tpplied.
;\_::_i indicat~d
above, one of the two sections ~ms
debru£:hcd ·a1d needed in 1964/5.
It is planned to subject the
s:tudy nrens to r1oderate r:r.1.zing by cattL~.
The number of aninals
will be gauged to ensure the desired pressure,
and the animals will
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be moved about in the sections in order to effect a reasonable
distribution
of grazing pressure.
The sagebrush range will be
subjected to normally prescribed utilization
levels for the type
-- perhaps half the current annual growth -- while thewheatgrass
will receive the heavy, rotational
use prescribed
for such
seedings.
Cattle will be carefully
weighed in and out of the
grazed areas.
11.3.2.2.2.

Holbrook Study Area

11.3.2.2.2.1.

General Description
and Location.
has beeri cliosen in the..:gorth~rn half
Curlew Valley in a I64 km area superv1sedoy
tne-u.s.~~
res~
Service.
This area lies between the 31 cm. and 36 cm. isohyets
and therefore
presents an excellent
opportunity
to study ecosystem
function and manipulative
responses at the upper moisture extreme
found in the sage-brush desert type.
This area, together with the
Wildcat-Cedar Hills site, span most of the moisture range through
which sagebrush desert occurs.
2
A. '.),17 km area-( Fig> 11.~.2.-4)

The 5 km2 were again chosen so that
sagebrush, the other in reseeded range.
area is T 14 S, R 32 E, Sec. land 2.

one section lies
Land description

in
of the

11.3.2.2.2.2.
Land Use·pistory.
Virtually
all of this Forest Service area, originally
in sagebrush type at
the time of European settlement,
was initally
grazed.
Where
elevation
(i.e .. moisture) and soils permitted,
some of the valley
was plowed and seeded to dryland wheat --in the first quarter of
the 20th century.
A marginal undertaking in many areas, this
practice
gradually lost ground and by the 1930's and 19SO's the
remainder was left in native sagebrush range.
All has been
subjected to carefully
controlled
grazing.
The area now presents
an array of pastures ranging from one to several sections each in
extent, with detailed
grazing history and documentation of the
var-ied treatments applied.
11.3.2.2.2.3.
Communications and Facilities.
The area can be reached from the south by Interstate
Highway 80
to Snoi;ville and then a black-top county highway north.
It can be
reached from the northwest or northeast
by Idaho State Highway 37.
The Grandine Ranger Station,
situated
21 km. south of the proposed
study plots, has been a base of operations
for Utah State University research currently
under way in the region.
Electricity,
water, trailer
pads, and storage buildings kindly made available
by the Forest Service have been most helpful in facilitating
the
program.
Power lines are available
near the proposed study
sections.

of
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11.3.2.2.2.4.
Soils and Biota.
Although at first glance
the general aspect of the native vegetation
in the northern end of the
valley may appear similar to that in the southern end, closer scrutiny
discloses a more productive,
less xeric vegetation
that reflects
the
50% greater moisture receipt.
Where in the south Sitanion hystrix
and Oryzopsis ~enoides
may be the more cornnon perennial grasses in
the understory and Halogeton glomeratus the dominant annual, Agropyron
spicatum and Festuca idahoensis may be the more common perennials
in
the north with Bromus tectorum a more common and productive annual.
The northern soils are darker~ contain more nitrogen, and are less
saline.
In the proposed study sections,
the vegetation
is sagebrush
western section and crested wheatgrass reseeding in the eastern.

in the

11.3.2.2.2.5.
Land Treatments.
As in the Wildcat-Cedar
Hills area, moderate grazing by cattle will.be continued.
Here again
the study animals will be carefully
weighed in and out of the gr~zing
areas and periods, .and will be moved about so as to distribute
the
grazing pressure.
11.3.2,3.

Aquatic Validation

Studies

11.3.2.3.1.
General description
of Aqua.tic Systems in
Valley.
Major surface waters (Fig. 11.3.2. - 5) are pr-imarily limited
to four types:
(1) Deep Creek (northern end of valley)
and Indian Creek
(southwestern corner),
(2) j_mpoundments on Deep Creek and its tributaries,
(3) Locomotive Springs, warm, ·saline springs emerging from the
south end of the valley, and (4) the Great Salt Lake. Several small
springs and spring ponds are scattered
about the valley and are used
for livestock watering and limited irrigation.
•
Hence, Curlew Valley contains representatives
of all three types
of aquatic habitats to be studied as part of the IBP Desert Biome
program: springs, streams, and reservoirs.
Three areas in the valley
have been selected for study:
Curlew Reservoir, Locomotive Springs,
and Deep Creek.
11,3.2.3.2.
Curlew Reservoir.
Curlew Reservoir is a
0.5 - 1 km2 impoundment formed by an earth-fill
dam. It is situated on
Deep Creek at an elevation of ab.out 14fl'I •·1, • It fr; r~l-"tivr?lv
n:''."~0·,
( rr1 ~) :!.n r<lbtion
to it'J 100 -~i::i (3 ·- 6 •!t~~Y. ~-fean d~eth r~mr,-~s 1-,ctm~en
3 ·:· in t~ •. ;,,ut·:-·-n ..,,, ~ J- ,-ut •') :1 W'l ..... th-"' r&?s~rvoir ,•i.'-1 corfl :tl,lV !'illad ·
...:ox:l...,u~ r1.:~---t'•.i-; :i.',,:,ut ··J. .., ,..r~~t<:r,

1~.,, . ~. 1.

~o~•!!! of

the

_

c1v1l"lic~l £.~~ture.§ Ara (.'tj_ven
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Table 11.3.2.-1.
Chemical characteristics
of Curlew Reservoir,
19 _0ctoher., 1968. Except for pH, all values are in mg/1.
pH
Total alkalinity
Dissolved solids
Phosphate
Nitrate
Silica

8.7
196
323
0.25
0 .1

12.0

The substratum is mostly a gray mud consisting
of an admixture
of clay and oartially
decomposed organic matter.
~yriophyllum
is
abundant over much of the bottom, with lesser amounts of Elodea and
Potarnogeton occurring in patches.
The predominant benthic invertebrates are Chironomus and the ·snails Lymnaea, Physa, and Heliosoma.
The 1>lankton appears to be moderately abundant.
Important
members of the phytoplankton include Hicrocystis,
Asterionella,
Glenodinium, and Navicula.
Zooplankte_rs of importance are Bosmina
longirostris,
Cyclops (bicuspidatus?),
Diaptomus, and Asplanchna
and perhaps Ceriodaphnia;
Daphnia pulex, and Keratella.
Rainbow
trout (Salmo gairdneri),
yellow perch (Perea flavescens),
and
largemouth bass (Micropterus salmoides) are found in the reservoir
and support a moderate sport·fishery.
Some carp (Cyprinus carpio) also
are present.
Study of Curlew Reservoir will provide information which will
aid in the proper management and efficient
use of small desert reservoirs.
In addition,
the information can be used to develop an experimental model
for larger reservoirs.
The manageable size of Curlew Reservoir is one
of its major assets and will permit• intensive
study of reservoir
dynamics
without undue expenditure of time or money. The proximity of the
reservoir
to terrestrial
studies in the valley, as well as to those on
Deep Creek itself,
will permit the development of a very complete
picture of land-water interrelations.
The validation
study of Curlew Reservoir will initially
concern
itself
with the reservoir
in its existing state.
Once a thorough
knowledge of the reservoir
is obtained,
studies will be conducted to
examine the effect of the addition of nutrients
(principally
nitrates
and phosphates) to the system and to determine the effects of manipulating the kinds of fish in the reservoirs
and of different
stockin~ and
harvesting
programs.
If possible,
manipulation
of the timing and degree
ad water-level
fluctuations
also will be carried out to determine
their influence.
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11.3.2.3.3.
Deep Creek. Deep Creek is a perennial
stream which sinks below ground or is dissipated
in irrigation
before
reaching the Great Salt Lake. The creek arises (as Rock Creek) from
a series of springs in the hills at the northern end of the valley and
flows for approxjmately 8.5 km before becoming intermittent.
Near the
center of the valley (Tl5S R32E Section 3), the stream rises again and
flows about 2 km before becoming impounded to form Curlew Reservoir.
Below the reservoir
the stream flows another 18.5 km before finally
disappearing.
The lower reaches of the permanent stream are 1 to
3 m wide, 10 - 20 cm deep in the riffles
and lm or more in the pools
and runs.
The substrate
varies from loose gravel to mud.
The invertebrate
fauna of Deep Creek appears to be typical of
a lowland stream.
The most important benthic invertebrates
are
Gammarus_lacustris
and Hyalella a.zteca (Amphipoda); Pacifastacus
~apoda);
Baetis, CP.ntroptilum and Tricorythodes
(Ephemeroptera);
Argia, Enallagma, and OphiogomphuR (0donata); Hydropsyche (Trichoptera);
Simulium and Chironomidae (Diptera),
and Elmidae (Coleoptera).
Rhinichthys appears to be the most important aquatic vertebrate.
Predominant plants include: Chara, Cladophora, Nostoc, Spirogyra,
Myriophyllum, and Potamogeton.
Study of Deep Creek should prove particularly
fruitful
to the
analysis of ecosystems program since there appears to be a close
relationship
between the climatic factors determining terrestrial
biomes and those controlling
the climax assemblages in small-stream
communities.
Deep Creek is sufficiently
small to reflect
the influence
of the local climate; its size also lends itself
to the intensity
of study and thoroughness of understanding
that is implicit
in the
analysis of any aquatic ecosystem.
It will be possible to study the
entire stream drainage, and thus to relate the interplay
of the
terrestrial
and aquatic environments,
especially
in terms of nutrient
and organic input and output.
The proximity of Deep Creek (and
Curlew Reservoir)
to the terrestrial
validation
sites of Curlew
Valley should aid this analysis immensely and give added meaning to
the studies.
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11.3.2,3.4.
Locomotive. Springs-. (Fig. ll.~.2.-6)
The Locomotive
Springs marsh area is located at th8 extreme southern end of
Curlew Valley and approximately 5 km. from the northern end of
Great Salt Lake. Water is supplied to the area continually
by the
flows from six springs (approx. l. lm3 /sec (40cfs) combined)
emerging from beneath the edge of an ancient lava bed. These springs
maintain constant temperature
(14°-26°C)
and flow, and their outflow
channels have been diked to impound waters for waterfowl production
and to provide irrigation
waters for hay crops and cattle grazing.
The entire area covers about 18 sections(49
km2 ) with nearly 10% in
permanently impounded waters.
Elevation of most of the area is
about 1256 m. above sea level.
Major use of the area is for winter
grazing by cattle,
waterfowl production and shooting, and trout
fishing.
Previous research on the area has been primarily limited
to plant ecology and waterfowl.
The spring waters are slightly
saline (specific
conductance·
3,390 - 7,980 mh.os/cm at 25°C). Studies of energy flow in such an
area have,therefore,
world-wide implications,
since the percentage
of brackish water in the world is increasing
and these areas are
contributing
in expanding proportion to the fish harvest.
If
brackish waters are to be used more for food-fish production,
man must know more about the limits of production which he can
expect from such areas.
The flow derives from six major springs:
West Locomotive
(ca .. 256m3 /sec), Baker (ca, .227m3/sec), Bar M (.435m3/sec),
Teal (.079Sm 3 /sec), Off (.0654m3/sec),
and Sparks (.0710m3/sec)
Flows from West Locomotive and Baker Springs are impounded behind
a dike to form "East Lake."
Water leav1ng the impoundments flows
out into the salt and sand flats and sinks into the soil before
reaching Great Salt Lake.
Water quality of the spring flows is relatively
constant on
an annual basis for all springs.
They are similar in basic water
quality,
with Baker and West Locomotive Springs somewhat lower in
salinity
than the other four (Table 11.3.2. - 2)~
Principal
marsh plants include Distichlis
stricta,
Scirpus
olneyi, S. paludosus, S. acutus, and Juncus balticus.
Aquatic
vegetation
in the lakes is primarily widgeon grass (Ruppia
occident~lis),
musk grass (Chara), and sago pondweed (Potamogeton
pectinatus).
Standing crops of these aquatic plants reach a
density of 4275 kg/ha (dry wt) in West Lake and 1312 kg/ha
in East Lake.
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A variety of unidentified
algae also exist in the area.
Conspicuous among the invertebrate
animals are the Chironomidae,
Ephemeroptera, Oligochaeta,
Zygoptera, and amphipod.s. Aquatic or
semi-aquatic vertebrates
include carp, Utah chub, rainbow trout,·
Gambusia, ·coots, ducks, geese, and muskrats.
Table 11.3.2.

- 2.

Water Quality of Locomotive Springs Area.
Expressed as minimum-maximumparts per
million,
all springs combined.

Silica (Si02)
·rron (Fe)
Calcium (Ca)
Magnesium (Mg)
Strontium (Sr)
Sodium (Na)
Potassium (K)
Lithium (Li)
Carbonate (C03)
Bicarbonate (BC03)
Sulfate (S04)
Chloride (Cl)
Fluoride (F)
Iodide (I)
Nitrate (N03 )
Boron (B)
Dissolved Solids (calculated)
Specific conductance mhos at 25°C

29-47
.00-.03
107-139
49-73
3.1-5.9
483-1,340
27-60
0.0-0.8
0

198-234
87-188
960-2,280
0.1-0.3
.01-.03
1. 5-4.0
0.16-0.34
1,890-4,160
3,390-7,980
7.2-8.0

pH

11.3.2.4.

Program of Observations

11.3.2.4.1.

Initial

- Terrestrial

State

11.3.2.4.1.1.
Soils.
A detailed
soil map of
the two terrestrial
·study areas was _ prepared under Utah State
University
support fo the spring and summer of 1969. For each of
the soil types forming 2% or more of any one study area the
following observations
will be made:
11.3.2.4.1.1.1.

Soil morphology.

11.3.2.4.1.1.2.
Physical properties
by
horizon or by small increments (e.g., one decimeter) to include
mechanical analysis,
bulk density,
particle
density, and moisture
retention
characteristics,
including moisture retention
curves,
moisture equivalent,
hydraulic conductivity,
heat conductivity,
permeability
and pore space.
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11.3.2.4.1.1.3.
Chemical properties
by horizon
or decimeter increments to include carbonates,
organic carbon, total
nitrogen,
cation exchange capacity,
exchangeable. cations (Ca, !1g, K, Na)
phosphorus, pH, and trace elements.
11.3.2.4.1.1.4.
Mineralogical
horizon or decimeter increments to include identification
minerals and their abundance.
11.3.2.4.1.2.

properties
of clay

by

Vegetation

The existing
vegetation
mosaic will be described and mapped with
the aid of low-level photography,
supplemented by ground observations
on cover, density and basal, again during spring and summer.
Observations
outside but adjacent to the study areas, involving
destructive
sampling, will be used to convert these figures into
estimates
of biomass of the various organs of each species,
and for
determinations
of chemical composition.
Estimates will also be made
of viable seed in the different
vegetation
types present.

11.3.2.4.1.3.

Animals

Initial
observations
concerning animal populations
will be
directed
towards knowing the kinds of animals dwelling in the various
vegetation
types and to making as realistic
estimates of population
sizes as possible.
Some preliminary
work has already been done in
the valley or soil arthropods,
rodents and lagomorphs, and carnivorous
birds and mammals. A systematic
invertebrates
survey was. .;::
conducted, again with existing U.S.U. resources,
in the spring and
summer of 1969, as was a survey of small mammals.
In all the more abundant vertebrate
species,
and some of the
invertebrates,
age distributions
will be recorded.
Taxonomic problems
are expected for the small soil-dwelling
invertebrates,
but many of
the important invertebrates
and all vertebrate
animals are already
well known in a taxonomic sense.
The methods used in estimating
animal populations
are varied,
depending upon the species under study.
Live traps coupled with
marking and release techniques
are often successful
in mammal work,
although caution is usually needed in varyin8 the second-sample
method.
Some form of indices based on live trapping or visual counts
combined with checks of known densities
on adjacent areas may well be
useful.
Consideration
will need to be given to interspecific
.social
interactions
in mammalian trap response.
A census of breeding birds will be made by sight observations
on established
plots or along line transects.
Transient singles and
groups during the nonbreeding season will pose greater difficulties
and may require continuous observation
or some type of automatic
monitoring,
conceivably with motion-picture
film.
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Among the invertebrates,
direct counts on plots extrapolated
to
the total area can be useful;
and in recent studies co.mplete counts
have been made from vegetation
samples by enclosing them in cylinders
or plastic
bags and removing specimens with vacuum-cleaner-like
suction devices.
Sweep-net sampling is often feasible,
and soil and litter
- extraction
techniques will be needed for investigating
microinvertebrate
populations.
Wide-ranging animal populations
such as carnivores
and raptors
may be tallied
by aerial observation
or followed through radiotelemetry.
Some telemetry facilities
already exist in Curlew Valley
and persons associated
with research
in the valley already have six
years of field and laboratory
experience
in the techniques.
The biomass of secondary producers will be determined for all
the more abundant species.
These basic biomass data will subsequently
be analyzed for energy content (calorimetrv)
and for minerals,
to
elucidate
energy-flow and mineral-cycle
modeling.
11.3.2.4.1.4.

Soil Micro-organisms

Records of nitrogen fixation
rate, nitrification
rate, and other
types of activity
of soil micro-organisms
will be obtained for each
of the major horizons of each soil type present in the study area.
11.3,2.4.2.

Input

and Output

11.3.2.4.2.1.

Meteorology

and Soils

A climat:l.c station
as described
in sub-section
11. 2.
will
be established
adjacent to the Wildcat-Cedar
Hills Study Area.
This
location will be roughly in the middle of the several terrestrial
and aquatic study areas in the valley.
Instrumentation
at the other
study areas will be limited to that required for radiation
measurement
arid water exchange, together with standard weather station
equipment.
11.3.2.4.2.2.

Animals

Movements of domestic livestock
to or from the terrestrial
study
areas will be under control
(see pages 11.3.2.-4,5)
and will be
carefully
recorded,
including
initial
and final live-weight.
Immigration and emigration of wild mammals and birds have been discussed
above under "initial
state".
11.3.2.4.3.

Internal

Parameters

Sample plots will be established
within each study area on which
records of cover by the perennial
plant species will be made at twomonthly intervals.
Non-destructive
sampling will be employed on these
plots for recording long-term changes.
A line intercept
method will
be used to determine canopy-coverage
of shrubs.
Shrub density will be
determined on 20 x 50 meter plots located throughout all major
vegetation
types.
Canopy-coverage of herbaceous plants will be made
by visual estimates
of small plots (2 x 5 dm) at least twice a year.
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Plots will be tallied
in early spring to determine the canopy cover
provided by small annual herbs and early flowering perennials,
and
again in late spring,
to tally the late flowering perennials
and forbs.
Biomass values will be obtained on plots adjacent to the study area.
Above-ground parts will be sampled at least twice yearly.
The amount
of living matter,
standing dead plants and ~ulch material
would be
harvested
separately.
In the case of shrubs, the amount of wood will
be determined.
The amount of seed produced will also be measured.
The initial
inventories
of the animals will be repeated as
often as necessary.
During the appropriate
seasons,
sampling will be
needed at monthly intervals
or oftener
to determine breeding frequency
and intensity,
survival
and growth of young, emergence and dispersal,
and migratory a.rrival and departure.
At other times of the year,
depending on the species,
the samples may be spaced several months
apart if it can be assumed that the indicated
rates of change over
such time intervals
are reasonably
constant.
Soil microbiological
activity
will need to be measured monthly,
at least during the warm season of the year.
Regular inspections
for phenological
purposes will be made when
such observations
are not forthco:,1ing in the course of the regular
monitoring.
8uch events as foli.':ltion,
flowering,
fruiting,
seed fall,
germination,
seedling establishment,
and death of annuals will be
recorded for plants,
with reproduction
and onset of winter dormancy
for animals.

11.3.2.S.

Program of Observations

- Aquatic

11.3.2.5.1.
Curlew Reservoir.
Initial
rr.onitoring will
concentrate
on c::r.nl;;.,:;is of the benthos, plankton,
and fi1:'h popt.:lations
and on the ro11tine an<tJ.yGis of environ:no.ntal L~ctors.
Stt'dies on the
sediments a:n.J the ba.ctP.t"is c:.nd o.:het' d~c~mros<'!r.s will be incor~K::".'ated
as qt>,alifie<l ir.vesti8Gtors
become availacle.
Analysis of pl.:mkt:on and
water chemistry will be made at weekly intervals,
the benthos will be
sampled monthly, and the fish will be censused once during each season.
Light, te:nperature,
and water level fluctuations
will be monitored
continuously.
11.3.2.5.2.
Deep Creek.
Four sampling sitP.s have been
established
on the stream:
one near the he.adwate~s; one just above the
reservoir;
one below the reservoir;
and one in the lower rceches,
where
the stream beccnes int..-•rmittQnt.
Be:~t~ir.: invertc!,rate
s:1:nples will be
collected
at e::ch site by me::ins of u. 1r.o,iified Eess s::•..r.?ler in or,ier to
provide insight
into the n.qtural v.,r::..ations characteriz~.ng
each section.
Chlorophyll
extractions
will be used as an index to algal production
and
gravimetric
and dichromate oxidation
techniques
vill be er::ployed to
estimate detritus.
Fish populations
will be censused by mark and
recapture.
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Water samples for chemical ana:_iysis, measurements of current
velocities,
and collections
of 'biol,"o.gical materials will be made at
monthly intervals • these will· be supp.l_emented by diel records at
critical
periods of the year.. Continuous records of temperature.
solar radiation,
and-discharge will be obtained for each site.
Additional meteorological
data will be obtained from the climatological
station to be located in the valley as part of the terrestrial
synthetic
studies.
11. 3. 2. 5. 3. Locomotive Springs.
Validation studies will
be performed on· two of the spring areas:
Off Spring - wi,th a Gila
atraria
(native fish) population·
and Sparks Spring, a spring which
has a Salmo gairdneri
(exotic fish) population.
The two springs
represent a total dissolved solid concentration
range of from 1200 mg/1 to
56 mg/1.
The general approach will be to monitor certain environmental
parameters continuously and to make weekly and monthly determination
of
others.
For the latter,
information on daily fluctuations
will be obtained
from occasional diurnal series of observations,
Estimates of the
biomass of organisms at.all
trophic levels will be made at weekly or
monthly intervals.
Emphasis will be placed upon these organisms
which account for 5% or more of the energy flow within each trophic
level.
11.3.2.5.3.1.
Continuous monitoring.
Continuous
records of solar radiation,
wind speed and direction,
air temperature,
precipitation
will be made at a small meteorological
station set
up between the two study springs.
Each spring will be equipped with
recording instruments for continuous monitoring of water temperature,
discharge,
and solar radiation
at the water surface.

and

11.3.2.5.3.2.
Weekly sampling.
Chemical-dissolved
oxygen, salinity,
alkalinity,
specific
conductance, silica,
iron,
calcium, sulfate,
chloride,
fluoride~ iodide, nitrate,
boron, dissolved
solids,
organic C, and pH, will be recorded.at
weekly intervals.
Samples will be taken at several sites within each area and at all hours
of the day during the initial
stages of the study to d~termine variability
associated with time of day and location within the springs.
Sped.al
attention will be given to collecting
samples at the spring inflow and
at- t:hc out-flnw(s).
Analysts will be undertaken at the Logan laboratory.

11.3.2.-15,
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11.3.2.5.3.2.1.
Phytoplankton - Samples will
be taken with water bottles at representative
stations
throughout the
areas.
Samples will be concentrated
and counted to determine standing
crops (biomass) of plankton algae by species.
11.3.2.5.3.2.2.
Rooted aquatic
square-meter samples will be taken to determine standing
at representative
stations
throughout each area,

plants - Biweekly
crops of plants

11.3.2.5.3.2.3.
Zooplankton - Samples will be
taken with water bottles,
metered nets and traps at several depths and
times of day at representative
stations
in each area to estimate standing
crops of planktonic herbivores and carnivores.
11.3.2.5,3.2.4.
Benthos - Sample$ will be taken
with an Ekman dredge at selected stations
throughout each area to estimate
standing crops of the important benthic herbivores and carnivores.
11.3.2.5.3.3.
Monthly sampling.
Fish - Fish populations
will be estimated at semi-monthly intervals
by mark-recapture
techniques.
Trap ne-ts will be used to capture rainbow trout in the Sparks -S-pringarea and a liftnet
will be used to capture Utah chub in Off Spring.
Estimates
of numbers and biomass will be made for each sampling date.
Primary production estimates will include two techniques:
(1) Planktonic
production rates will be estimated with chlorophyll extraction
techniques.
(2) Total primary ,benthos - surface tubes utilizing
diurnal oxygen pulses
as the parameter.
Both estimates will be combined to separate planktonic
from benthic production.
11.3.2.6.

Important

Terrestrial

Species

The lists below indicate the biotic elements in each category which
reach some prominence-in the terrestrial
ecosystems of Curlew Valley.
Those regarded provisionally
as of prime importance in the dynamic functioning
of the ecosystems are indicated by a double line <I!),
11.3.2.6.1.

Plants

11.3.2.6.1.1.

·Shrubs and Woody Perennials
!!Artemisia tridentata
(big sage)
~'.Atriplex confertifolia
(shadscale)
iiEurotia lanata (winterfat)
Chrysothamnus nauseosus

(rubber
rabbitbrush)
C. viscidiflorus
(Douglas rabbi.tbrush)
Gutterrezia
sarothrae (broom snakeweed)
Leptodactylon pungens (prickly
phlox)
Phlox hoodii (Hood's phlox)
Tetradymia glabrata (littleleaf
horse brush)

D-71
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Perennial Grasses
Agropyron cristatum

(crested
wheatgrass)
, Festuca idahoensis
(Idaho fescue)
Orvzopsis hymenoides (Indian ricegrass)
Sitanion hystrix
(squirreltail)
!:._. smith ii

(western whea tgrass)
!:_. spica tum (bluebunch whea tgrass)
Poa secunda (bluegrass)
11.3.2.6.1.3.

Annuals
Bromus tectorum

(cheatgrass)

Lepidium perfoliatum
Halogeton glomeratus
11.3.2.6.2.

(peppergrass)
(Halogeton)

Animals

11.3.2.6.2.1.

Large mammals
.Canis latrans
(coyote)
11'Bos taurus (cattle)
Antilocapra

americana

(pronghorn
antelope)

Lynx rufus (bobcat)
Taxidea taxus (badger)
11.3.2.6.2.2.

Small mammals
Dipodomys microps

(chiseltooth
kangaroo rat)
D. o;rdi (Ord kangaroo rat)
Eutamias minimus (least chipmunk)
• Lepus californicus
(black-tailed
1
jackrabbit)
,!Peromyscus maniculatus
(white-footed
deermouse)
Citellus

leucurus

(antelope ground
squirrel)
Mustela frenata (long-tailed
weasel)
Sylvilagus nuttallii
(Nuttall cottontail)
11.3.2.6.2.3.
iza belli (sage sparrow)
(Swainson' s hawk)
Circus cyaneus (harrier)
remo hila.alpestris
(horned lark)
11lsturnella
nep.;lecta (western meadowlark)
lt--"---'--

llt· • swainsoni

!

Buteo jamaicensis
(red-tailed
hawk)
Lanius ludovicianus
(loggerhead shrike)
Oreoscoptes montanus (sage thrasher)

D-71
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Reptiles
Coluber constrictor

(yellow-bellied
racer)
Crotalus vioidislutosus
(prairie
rattlesnake)
Crotaphytus wislizeni
(leopard lizard)
Phrynosoma platyrninos
(Great Basin
horned toad)
Pituophis catenifer
(Gopher snake)
Sceloporus graciosus (sagebrush lizard)
Thamnophis sirtalis
(red-harred
•
garter snake)
Uta stansburiana
(Blotched uta lizard)

11,3.2.6.2.5.

Arthr9poda
Aroga websteri (sage moth)
Locustidae ·(grasshoppers)
Noctuidae (cutworms) •
Pogonomyrmex occidentalis
(western
••
-harvester ant)
Acarina (ticks)
Anoplura (cattle lice)
Apterona crenulella
(garden casebearer)
Carabidae (ground beetles)
Chrysidius (beetle)
Culicidae (mosquitoes)
Diptera (bot flies)
Formica sp. (ant)
Muscidae (flies)
Sarcophagidae (parasitic
flies)
.,

0

II

Miscellaneous
11.3.2.7.

soil

arthropods

Personnel

The senior personnel who will concern themselves with the various
aspects of the validation
studies are listed below. Some of these
same persons may be involved in process studies,
and, of course, the
list does not include many other investigators
at institutions
in th_e
Curlew Valley vicinity
who will participate
only in process studies.
11.3,2.7.1.

Abiotic

11.3.2.7.1.1.

Studies
Meteorblogy

Gaylen Ashcroft, Dept. of Soils and Ueteorology; Utah State University
Inge Dirmhirn, Dept. of Soils and Heteorology, Utah State University
E. Arlo Richard~on,
gtate Climatologist,
Dept. of. Commerce, Logan
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11.3.2.
11.3.2.7.1.2.
Ronald John Hanks,
Jerome J. Jurinak,
R. L. Smith, Dept.
Alvin R. Southard,

Dept. of
Dept. of
of Soils
Dept. of

Gerald F. Gifford,

Soils

Soils and Meteorology, Utah
Soils and Meteorology, Utah
and Meteorology, Utah State
Soils and Meteorologv, Utah

11.3.2.7.1,3.

State University
State University
University
State University

Hydrology

Dept. of Range Science,

11.3.2.7.2.
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Utah State University

Plants

11.3,2.7.2.1.

Flowering

Plants

Carl Holte, Dept. of Biology, Idaho State University
Lorentz Pearson, Dept. of Biology, Ricks College
Neil West, Dept. of Range Science, Utah State University
11.3.2.7.2.2.

Thallophytes

Raymond I. Lynn, Dept. of Botany, Utah State University
Lorentz Pearson, Dept. of Biology, Ricks College
11.3.2.7.3.

Vertebrates

11.3.2.7.3,1.

Native Mammals

David Balph, Dept. of Wildlife Resources, Utah State University
Donald P. Johnson, Dept. of Biology, University of Idaho
Frederic H. Wagner, Dept. of ,Wildlife Resources, Utah State University
11.3.2.7.3.2.

Domestic Ungulates

11.3.2.7.3.3.

Birds

Keith Dixon, Dept. of Zoology, Utah State University
Charles Trost, Dept. of Biology, Idaho State University
11.3.2.7.4.

Invertebrates

Ann Holman, Dept. of Wildlife Resources, Utah State University
Ting Hsia.0 1 Dept. of Zoology, Utah State University
George Knowlton, Dept. of Zoology, Utah State University
11.3.2.7.5.

Nicroorganisms

Haude Loebeck, Dept, of Bacteriology,
Idaho State University
Henry Mayland, ARS, U.S.D.A. Kimberley, Idaho
Frederick Post, Dept. of Bacteriology,
Utah State University
John Skujins, Dept. of Bacteriology,
Utah State University
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Aquatic Studies

J. Anne Holman, Dept. of Wildlife Resources, Utah State University
Robert H. Kramer, Utah Cooperative Fishery Unit, U-tah State University
Raymond Lynn, Dept. of Botany, Utah State University
G. Wayne Minshall, Dept. of Biology, -Idaho State University
John H. ·Neuhold, Dept. of Wildlife Resources, Utah State University
Frederick Post, Dept. of Bacteriology,
Utah State University
Fred L. Rose, Dept. of Biology, Idaho State University
Clair B. Stalnaker, Utah Cooperative Fishery Unit, Utah State University

11.3,2.8.
Plant

Studies,
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11.3.3.

Death Valley Drainage

11.3.3.1.

General

The primary terrestrial
site proposed in the Mohave Desert
is Rock Valley, a tributary
valley of the Amargosa drainage.
Another site, at which supporting studies might eventually be
developed, is near the Grapevine Ranger Station in the
northern part of Death Valley.
Aquatic studies will be
performed at Saratoga Springs, at the southern end of the Death
Valley National Monument.
11.3.3.2.

Rock Valley - General Description

Rock Valley is located about 130 km northwest of
Las Vegas and 19 km west of Mercury, at the southwest corner of
the Nevada Test Site (see maps, Figs. 11.3.3. - 1 and
11.3.3. - 2). It is proposed for validation
studies because
it is representative
of the northern Mohave Desert, and has a
considerable
background of biological
investigation.
The Nevada
Test Site in general has been the focus of widespread environmental research since 1960, and a bibliography
of this work has
been prepared by Schultz (1966).
The vegetation of the Test
Site has been studied by Allred et al.
(1963) and Beatley
(1966a, 1966b,1967, 1969a, 1969b,:-Since
1961, intensive
ecological
studies of selected species of mammals and lizards
have been conducted in Rock Valley (French~
al. 1966, 1967,
1969; Hoddenbach and Turner, 1968; Turner et al. 1969a, 1969b,
1969c, 1970), The area is accessible
to members of universities
in southern California
and Nevada.
Rock Valley is a basin about 129 km2 in extent at
elevation of 1039 m above sea level.
It is surrounded
mountains and drains into the Amargosa Valley.
Because
location,
access is limited and there is no possibility
casual interference
with long-term ecological
studies.

an
by low
of its
of

Physiographically
Rock Valley lies within the Great Basin
section of the Hasin and Range Province of Fenneman (1931).
The region is hot and arid and the mean annual rainfall
is about
10 0 mm.
More important, there is considerable variation
in
year-to ..year amoun~ of precipitation.
In 1967 the total
precipitation
ranged from 100 - 150 mm; in 1965 no area had less
then 200 mm and some areas had more than 380 mm.

11.3.3.
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Since 1940, the area has been either a part of the Las
Vegas Bombing and Gunnery Range or the Nevada Test Site.
As a
portion of the Test Site, Rock Valley is under the control of the
U.S. Atomic Energy Commission. It lies outside of the central
fenced portfon of the Test Site and is r.eadily accessible
to
scientific
workers.
Occasional rocket testing in Jackass Flat
may deny access to Rock Valley three or four days a year.
A
paved road crosses the upper par.t of the valley, and a good
gravel road leads to an area where .08 km2 fenced observation
plots (one subject to radiation
treatment)_ h,ave been established.
The lower half of the valley is without roads.
Near the observa_tion plots, a small laboratory
trailer
with
a generator for air conditioning
and general power supply has
been set up. These facilities
could be expanded without difficulty.
Good accommodation, services,
and laboratory
facilities
are
available
at Mercury, but these are situated within the security
fence so that access to it is limited.
Some accommodation is
available
at.Lathrop
Wells, about 40 km from Rock Valley; but most
visiting
scientists
who could not use the facilities
in Mercury
would probably need to find accommodation in Las Vegas.
In view of the uniformity of the bajada area of Rock Valley,
the absence of livestock,
and the exclusion of unauthorized
personnel,
the choice and delimitation
of a study area present
no difficulties.
The general vicinity
of the validation
site
will encompass a 2.6krn2 area that contains the three .08 km2 ,
fenced enclosures which-have been studied since 1964. The validation site itself will consist of one-half this area, a 1.3 km2 tract
adjacent to the half section containing-the
three enclosures.
The
site will not be subjected to any destructive
sampling, and to an
absolute minimum,of disturbance.
The adjacent half section
containing the enclosures will provide the locale for most of
the animal population measurements, and for most of the sampling
of shrubs and annuals.
A section of the bajada not far from the
trailer
laboratory,
on soils formed from the acid rocks of the
Specter Range, will be used for supplementary inventory and
monitoring.
No modifications
or manipulations
are-intended.
The vascular plants of the Test Site have been studied and
mapped by Beatley (1969b)~ The vegetation
in Rock Valley is one
of the six major associations
in which creosote bush (Larrea
divaricata)
is dominant:
Larrea--Lycium pallidum--Grayia
spinosa.
Franseria durnosa is also common in Rock Valley.
Following winter
rains, there is a flush of annual growth in the spring.
Summer
annuals germinate following heavy rains in late summer. The
summer annual flora consists of only seven species (Beatley , 1967).

11.3.3.
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The seasonal incidence and ecological distributions
of
many species of animals on the Nevada Test Site have been
summarized by Allred et al. (1963).
The mammals of Rock Valley
include 13 species ofrodents
and lagomorphs, 4 carnivores and
3-4 species of bats.
Jackrabbits
(Lepus californicus),
ground
· squirrels
{Ammospermophilus leucurus) ,canyon mice (Peromyscus
crinitus),
pocket mice (Perognathus f.Q!'l!ls>Sus
and R_. longimemb~_i_s_)
and kangaroo rats (Dipodomys merriami and D. microps) are common.
There are around 25 to 30 species of birds, about half of which
are µasserines.
Eight to ten species are raptorial,
and the
remainder are either insectivorous
(e.g., various tyrannids)
or seed-eating.
Seven lizards,
at least five snakes, and the
desert tortoise
also occur in Rock Valley.
The side-blotched
lizard (Uta stansburiana)
is the most common lizard (spring
densitiesranging
from 40-:-_80 ~:i; hi) and the most abundant snake
is probably the small nocturnir·shovel-nosed-snake
(Chionactis
occipitalis).
The invertebrate
fauna is typical of that occupying
all midlatitude
deserts:
scorpions,
spiders,
solpugids, mites,
centipedes,
acridid
orthopterans,
beetles (tenebrionids,
carabid~,
scarabeids,
curculionids),
ants, hemipterans and flies.
Termites
may be of considerable
importance as a food source during the
winter season.
11.3.3.2.1.

Rock Valley Program of Observations

11.3.3.2.1.1.
Initial
inventory.
No soils map
of the area exists at present, and the preparation
of a detailed
map would be a first requirement.
Several sites will be
selected for intensive studies,
including:
11.3.3.2.1.1.1.

l

slope, elevation,
and
physiography
11.3.3.2.1.1.2.
surface charact
istics,
erosion, and re ief
11.3.3.2.1.1.3.
parent material
11.3.3.2.1.1.4.
depth of profile and roots 1
and to restrictiri$
layer
11.3.3.2.1.1.5.
thickness,
texture,
and
boundary characteristics
of
horizons
•
air and water permeability
11.3.3.2.1.1.6.
•
pH and conductivity
11.3.3.2.1.1.7.
organic matter
11.3.3.2.1.1.8.
cation
exchange capacity and
11.3.3.2.1.1.9.
exchangeable cations
11.3.3.1.1.1.10.
soluble cations
11. 3. 3 .1. 1. 1. 11. lime, phosphorus, NO; and total
nitrogen,
sulfate,
cfiloride,
. ·.iron, and aluminum
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A vegetation
map of the area will be prepared from aerial
ohotographs and line intercept
data.
Estimates of cover will be
made for each species within each vegetation
type.
These
estimates
will be converted to biomass estimates
of both aboveground parts and roots using data from plots outside the study
area where dimension analysis may be effected.
Animal populations
have been studied in Rock Valley since
1964, with particular
emphasis on heteromyid rodents and lizards.
Trapping and registration
procedures for these species have been
carefully
developed and tested (see earlier
references
to French
et al. and Turner et al).These
studies have also led to detailed
information
on theage-distributions
of these populations.
Similar procedures will be developed for cricetid
rodents,
lagomorphs, carnivores,
birds,
and snakes.
Ground-dwelling
arthropods were sampled in Rock Valley between 1964 and 1968.
These data afford estimates
of relative
abundance of about two
dozen species.
This work must be expanded to include shrubdwelling species and subterranean
types.
Of particular
im-portance
will be the development of known relationships
between sample
composition and absolute abundance of various species.
Soil microorganisms
will be collected
and identified
in
accordance with conventional
procedures.
The abundance and
distribution
of various types in soil horizons will be determined
at a number of soil sampling stations.
11.3.3.2.1.2.
Input/Output.
A fully automatic
recording unit for microenvironmental
factors will be developed,
in accordance with the recommendations
in 11. 2. aqove.
Monitoring of surface flow water will not be attempted.
11.3.3.2.1.3.
Internal
parameters.
Growth and
mineral content of shrubs will be recorded at six-month intervals,
using the same methods as proposed for the initial
inventory.
A computerized system of spectrographic
analysis
permits the
rapid and accurate determination
of the following elements: N,
P, K, Na, Ca, Mg, Zn, Cu, Fe, Mn, Sn, Ba, B, Al, Co, Mo, Ni, Pb,
Cl, and S. During periods of annual germination and growth,
records will be maintained of growth and dry matter production.
!Uneral content of annuals will be determined as above.

The purpose of the plant measurements at a validation
site
is to estimate the standing crop of important plant species
represented
by shoots, leaves, roots, and reproductive
structures
(flowers,
seeds, fruits)
at appropriate
points in time.
For
some species,
observations
may be required at monthly intervals
durinR the oeriods of active growth.
For others,
quarterly
or
even semiannual measurements may be sufficient.
Some representative data (pertaining
only to above-ground parts) are given in
Table 11.3.3. - 1.
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Table 11.3.3.

Species

Ephedra nevadensis
Eurotia lanata
Grayia spinosa
Acamptopappus shockleyi
Franseria dumosa
•
Krameria parvifolia
Dalea fremontii
Coleogyne ramosissima
Lycium andersonii
Lycium pallidum
Larrea divaricata
Totals

- 1.

Estimates of biomass components and total leaf
and fruit biomass (kg/ha) of 5586 perennial
plants in Plot 2 (Rock Valley) in the spring
of 1966

·wet leaf
weight

Dry leaf
weight

Fruit
weight

% with Combined
Seed
lf, & ft. wt
weight fruit

45.8
1.4
4.3
0.9
13.2
80.5
0.0

0.0
0.2
0.8
1.3
14.2'
14.1
27.0
. 0.4

234.9

150.2
1.7
164.3

12.1

7.4
0.1
2.7

1291.4

462.3

70.1

11.4

75.l
2.1
10.4
2.0
37,9
148.4

o.o

0.0
775. 7
5.1

o.o

o.o
o.o

0.0
0.0
0 .1

o.o
0.9
0.2
0.0

o.o

0.00
0.45
0.45
0.95
0.98
0.60
0.50
o.75
0.50
0.50
0.98

45.82
1.58
5.16
2.22
27.46
94.55
0.00

o.oo

177.79
2.10
176.41
532.60

Biomass data must be species-specific,
or relate to groups of functionally
.similar species.
Finally,
conventional
phenological data umst be
acquired and patterns of dispersion
defined.
•
In Rock Valley, winter annuals are important, but there are only
seven species of summer annuals.
Yearly estimates of winter annual
· biomass have bee_n made by Beatley (1969a) for a number of areas on
the Nevada Test Site, and her methods have been used in Rock Valley.
Counts of annuals and estimates of standing crop have been made for
each of the four .08 km2 areas in Rock Valley for the years 1966-1968
incl11eive,
and representative
data are given in Table 11.3.3, - 2,
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Table 11.3.3.

- 2.

Estimated standing crop of winter annuals (kg/ha)
in Plot 2 (Rock Valley) in the spring of 1966.

Species

Festuca octoflora
Chaenactis carphoclinia
Pectocarya platycarpa
Phacelia fremontii
Gilia transmontana
Crypantha recurvata
Langloisia setosissima
Thelypodium lasiophyllum
Oenothera munzii
Chorizanthe brevicornu
f_. rigida
Mentzelia veatchiana
Phacelia vallis-mortae
Ipomonsis polycladon
Gilia cana
Caulanttius cooper!
E~c~scholzia jtlypto~p~rma
Bromus rubens
Descurainia pinnata
Astragalus tidestromii
Lepidium lasiocarpum
Eriogonum trichopes
Stylocline micropoides
Eriophyllum pringlei
Amsinckia tessellata
LyP,odesmia exigua
Chaenactis fremontti
Machaeranthera tortifolia
Malacothrix glabrata
Mirabilis
bigelovii
Oxytheca perfoliata
Totals

Total in
.08 km2 plot
678111
164878
92493
80931
66856
31166
27647
25134
20610
17594
1759"
12567
11562
8546
7037
6535
6032
5027
5027
2513
2011
1508
1508
1508
1005
1005
503
503

Biomass •
(kg/ha)
20.3
29.7
17.6
17.8
10.7
8.7
1.1
4.3
5.6
1.4
5.6

3.0
5.2
0.5
2.3
1.2
1.3
0.9
1.4
0.0
0.6
0.4

o.o

503

0.1
0.5
0.2
0 .1
0.0
0.2

503
503

0.1

o.o

1,298,516
140.7
·----· - ---•···- ·--~·-·--------------
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In ~ddition to periodic estimates of perennial standing crop
and phenological observations,
attempts will be made to work out
the age-distributions
of some of the most abundant shrub species.
Techniques of dimension analysis (see Woodwell and 'Whittaker, 1968)
will be employed to relate linear dimensions of shrubs to total and
live dry weights.
Above-ground biomass will be subdivided between
reproductive
and vegetative
growth. Root growth is to be estimated
for all species makinP, up 85-90% of the total production by perennials.
The contribution
of shrubs to surface litter
will be evaluated.
The patterns of dispersion
of important plant species may have
bearing on the modeling of some aspects of ecosystem function (e.g.,
the feeding activities
of herbivores as related to plant species
of differing
palatabilities).
From aerial photographs and line
intercepts,
a vegetation map of the Rock Valley areas will be
prepared.
Vegetation types will be correlated
with physiographic
and edaphic features when possible.
Pattern analyses will be made_
of the perennial populations in the .08km2 plots.
The design according to which arthropods are sampled at
Desert Biome validation
sites will require the reconcillation
of
ideal requirements with practical
feasibility.
It is clearly
impossible to sample-and/or enumerate all of the species.
It will
be necessary to make judgements as to which species are most
important functionally
and to combine species of related function
whenever possible.
Although many species will not be sampled at
all, this does not preclude the development of a reasonable simulation model, if judgements as to importance and groupings are sound.
Ground-dwelling arthropods were sampled :in Rock Valley for three
years using pitfall
traps.
This work has indicated several apparently
abundant s~ecies, and more extensive lists of arthropods in the
Larrea-Franseria
communities of the Nevada Test Site have been
developed by workers at Brigham Young University
(Allred et al., 1963).
Tenebrionid beetles are often a conspicuous.component
of aridregion
arthropod faunas.
Rickard and Uhler (1969) have estimated that the
combined biomass of Pelecyphorus densicollis
and Stenomorpha
p~~~_!icollis reached levels exceeding 20 Kg/ha in eastern Washington
in the fall of 1968.
The work in Rock Valley has not included aerial or shrub-dwelling
species.
Sampling must be extended to include at least the plant_dwelling types.
One promising non-destructive
procedure for shrubs
is the De-Vac, a large vacuuming device which sucks arthropods from
twigs and leaves .. : Another method, possibly even better,
is the
.enclosure of shrubs in plastic
shrouds and the introduction
of
chlorooicrin·gas.
Immobilized insects drop from the shrubs and may
be col.lPc>t-i;:,<l-on
a.gi;-ound cloth.

11.3.3.
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Estimating the abundance and functional
importance of underground
arthropods is a problem which can. be pursued virtually
without limit.
Judicious compromises and heavy reliance on indirect methods will
be imperative.
Ants, termites,
and certain larval types are probably
of the greatest
importance.
The Desert Biome management has recognized that much of the
research on arthrol)ods uill depend on the evaluation of existing
sampling procedures and some important extensions of these procedures.
About $15,000 has been allocated
to Arizona State University
in 1970
for studies of sampling procedures and the relationship
of samples
to total populations of arthropods.
We are urginP, that some of this
work be done in Rock Valley.
•
We need, in Rock Valley, a means of relating
pitfall
captnrctJ
to absolute densities
and a method of shrub sampling which can be
scaled up to give estimates of total numbers on all of the shrubs
in a large area.
The relevance of the Arizona State study to these
problems is clear.
Vacuum techniques and can traps do not sample
all species with equal efficiency.
For both De-Vac and pitfall
samples, the optimal analytical
procedure may be the development of
multiple regressions
of efficiency
(by species or species groups)
as a function of some set of environmental variables
(e.g.,
temperature,
humidity, incident radiation,
etc.).
Table 11.3.3.

Year

- 3.

Mean density and biomass of four heteromyids in
two .08km2 fenced areas in Rock Valley, Nevada.
- ------ ·•·- ----------··---·-·-------·--••
Dipodomxs
Dipodomys
Perognathus
merriami
microEs
longimembris
n/ha g/ha
n/ha g/ha
n/ha
g/ha
- - - -- -- ---- -- ------------ - - ...

Perognathus
formosus
n/ha
g/ha

123.6
74.7
98.7
308.9
245.5
148.1

1963 7.4
1964 4.5
1965 5.9
1966 18.4
1967 14.6
1968 8.8
.

-·

-··-.

--

1.1
0.8
1.2
2.7
1.7
0.9

------

1.4
1.8
0.6
0.6
0.4
0.3

8.1
6.0
9.1
20.9
12.8
6.8
-·

-- --- -~

49.5
65.6
22.9
20.4
15.1
9.7
--

2.2
3.7
1.5
5.5
3.1
1.1

118.6
198.3
78.0
294.5
166.2
56.7

--·-·----

Sampling of vertebrate
populations will be directed towards
periodic determinations
of the size and composition (sex ratios and
age distributions)
of important species populations.
Because we
2 fenced areas, estimates of the densiwill be working in three .os1an
ties of p-0pulations of reptiles
and small mammals may be derived by
the same trapping and sampling procedures followed in the past
(see earlier
papers by French et al. and Turner
al.).
Representative data for previous years are given in Tables 11.3.3.- 3. and
11.3.3. - 4.

n
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Table 11.3.3.

- 4.

Densities and biomass of three species of lizards
in the Mojave desert of southern Nevada.

Uta stansburiana
Year
1964
1965
1966
1967
1968

n/ha

56.8
80.3
42.5

g/ha

140
178
155

1 Cnemidophorus tigris
n/ha
12.4
11.5
18.0
13.5

1,·

averages based on estimates
1969a; 1970)

2 Crotaphytus

g/ha
150
140
250
196

n/ha
2.9
2 . .5
3.6

. .1.1

wislizenii
g/ha
77

67
102
74

in four

.01 km2 plots

(Turner et al.,

2
.08 km plots

(Turner et al.,

2

averages
1969.b)

based on estimates

in four

averages
1969c)

based on estimates

in three

3

. 08 km2 plots

(Turner et al.,

Existing procedures will have to be expanded in two ways. Estimates
of ~he larger snakes (which may be important factors in the dynamics
of small mammal populations)
will be based on direct observations.
Estimates of the abundance of larger mammals (Lepus, Vulpes), which
do not occur regularly
in the plots, will be estimated by indirect
methods in adjoining parts of Rock Valley.
The sex ratios of all
popnl::lt:lons
may be inferred from the trapping samples.
Age distributions of three populations
of lizards and four populations
of heteromyid rodents are already known because of the previous programs of
registration
in the fenced areas.
An adoption of similar
procedures with other species of rodents will lead to the acquisition
of comparable data within two to three years.
Breeding bird densities
will be estimated by the singing male
and spot map technique used by other investigators
of desert bird
populations
(Hensley, 1954; Dixon, 1959; Raitt & Maze, 1968).
Densities
of the large species (e.g., Falco, Corvus, and Buteo)
will be estimated from sight records.
It is assumed that these
two speries will have low densities
(See Turner, 1969),

3
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Semiannual estiina•tes of the· abundance of snakes and lizards may
be feasible
(but perhaps only one spring estimate in some species).
Where two estimates are possible,
one would be in the spring, the
other at the peak of summer recruitment.
Some small mammal populations may _be censused monthly at certain times of the year, but
generally.quarterly
estimates may be sufficfent.
For the larger
mammals·, one annual estimate (in the spring)° may be all that is
feasible.
For birds,·a
spring estima~e and one after the fledging of
the young will be the goal.
Work ~ith soil decomposers will involve two major endeavors:
(i)
the identification
of the abundant decomposing organisms, and
(ii) the documentation of seasonal changes in the abundance of the
important types.
The microbiological
population in desert soils is
affected by many factors such as moisture, aeration,
temperature,
organic matter, pH, soil type, inorganic nutrient
supply, species
and age of plant, seasonal changes,soil
depth, and cultivational
practices.
Different
plant species exert considerably
different
effects on the major groups of soil microorganisms.
These effects
are also influenced by the age of the plant.
Generally, most plants
at the early stage of growth do not exert a great effect on the soil
microorganisms.
The maximum effect appears when the plant attains
appreciable
size, or reaches the limit of vegetative
growth, or
blooms, or starts
to degenerate.
Bacteria are neither uniformly distributed
throughout the soil
profile,
nor evenly throughout a single soil horizon.
In temperate
regions,
th~ bacteria are found in the top meter, mostly the upper few
centimeters
of the soil.
The population is sparse at the very surface,
but increases in numbers as the organic matter content increases
in
the soil profile.
A correlation
exists between distribution
of
bacteria and distribution
of soil organic matter.
In the soil profile,
organic matter content is usually highest in the A horizon and lower
in the B and C hor_izons.
11.3.3.2.2.

Rock Valley-Important

species

The follot,1ing species are considered important in the function
of the Rock Valley ecosystem.
Those marked with a double line Cl I)
are regarded as of first
importance.
11.3.3.2.2.1.

Plants

11.3.3.2.2.1.1.

shrubs and woody perennials
Franseria
dumosa
Krameria parvifol:ia
Larrea divaricata
Lycium andersonii

...

11--33·
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Ephedra nevadensis
Grayia spinosa
Lycium pallidum
11.3.3.2.2.1.2.

annuals

and grasses

Chaenactis carphoclinia
Festuca octoflora
Gilia transmontana
Pectocarya platycarpa
Phacelia fremonti
Bromus rubens
Caulanthus cooperi
Chorizanthe bre_y_;t~ox-nu.
Chorizanthe .!:_igida
Cryphantha decipiens
Ipomopsis polycladon
Langloisia setosissima
Mentzelia veatchiana
Oenothera munzii
Phacelia vallis-mortae
Thelypodium lasiophyllum
11.3.3.2.2.2.

Animals

11.3.3.2.2.2.1.

carnivores
Canis latrans
..Taxidea

..taXllS

rodents

and lagomorphs

Vurpesfuacr o tis

11.3.3.2.2.2.2.

Perognathus formosus
Dipodomys merriami
Lepus californicus
Ammospermophilus leucurus
Perognathus longimembris
Dipodomys microps
Onychomys torridus
Peromyscus crinitus
11.3.3.2.2.2.3.

birds
Amphispiza bilineata
Corvus corax
Eremophila alpestris
Carpodacus mexicanus

11
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Falco soarverius
Sayornis saya
Buteo jamaicensis
Zenaidura macroura
Amphispiza belli
Cathartes aura
Mimus polyglottos
Tyrannus verticalis
11.3.3.2.2.2.4.

reptiles

II

Chionactis occipitalis
Uta stansburiana

Cnemidophcrus tigtis
Crotalus cerastes
Crotaphytus wislizenii
Gopherus agassizi
'fas ticoph is flagellum
Phyrynosoma platyrhinos
11.3.3.2.2.2.5.

arthropods
spiders

(Psilochorus
utahensis,
Syspira eclectica)

solpugids

(Eremobates mormonus,
Hemerotrecha californica,
!!· serrata, Therobates arcPllu

scorpions

(Hadrurus hirsutus,
Vejovis spp.) _

orthopterans

(Ceuthophilus lamellipes,
Cibolacris
parviceps)

tenebrionid
beetles
(Eleodes arm.4ta_,
E. hisoilabris,
Araeoschizus
sulcicollis,
Centrioptera
muricata, Edrotes ventricoS!!~,
Trogloderus costatus,
Pelecyphorus pantex,
Triorophus laevis)
ants

(Myrmecocystus comatus,
Pogonomyrmex californicus,
Veromessor pergandei)

flies
(tabanids,
asilids)
hymenopterans other than a.nts
leaf hoppers
lepidopterans
mites
collembolans
termites

11.3.3.
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11.3.3.3.

Grapevine - General Description

This area lies in the northern
11.3.3.3.1.
Locality,
etc.
indefinite
area of about 91 km2
part of Death Valley and comprises an
for biological
studies (see
which is used, or can be potentially,
map •
11.3.3.3.).
The topography consists of the north-south
trending main Death
Valley·with all~vival
fans in this section coalescing to form a
sloping valley floor.
Maximumaltitudinal
range is about 2190 m.
from the main drainage at 610 m. to the peaks of the Grapevine and
Cottonwood Ranges (northern Panamints), which form the eastern and
western boundaries of the valley.
These mountains are dissected by
•deep, rugged canyons which empty onto fans.
Springs are common
along the base of both ranges and small semipermanent streams flow
in some of the canyons.
According to Hunt (1966) and Hunt et al. (1966), physiographically,
Death Valley is the southern edge of theGreat
Basin; however, the
vegetation
up to about 1520 m. is a Mohave desert vegetation dominated
by Larrea divaricata.
The Death Valley basin and associated ranges
are t~e result of mid-Tertiary
block faulting with large -- up to
56 km -- right lateral
displacement thrust-faulting
with some
flexure.
The rocks around this portion of Death Valley are
Precambrian and Paleozoic sedimentaries
of the Tin ~fountain and
Perdido formations: principally
limestone shale siltstone,
sandstone,
and chert; or the Kingston Peak Formation including the Noonday
dolomite.
,
Tertiary volcanic and intrusives
of andesite and basalt occur on
the flanks of both surrounding ranges and occasionally
on the valley
fans.
The Death Valley area has a desert .climate with low, very
variable precipitation
and high temperatures,
coupled with big
temperature fluctuations.
Lo"1humidity and winds result in high
evanotiansP.i'.ration .. rates. No long-term climatic measurements are
available from Furnace Creek. Rainfall data at the Grapevine
Ranger Station for the last four years are 1965 - 136 mm.;
1966 - 26 mm., 1967 - 133 mm.; 1968 (through Oct~ 15) 54 mm.
The precipitation
for 1965 and 1967 is unusually high.
This is
an area of low rainfall
with a yearly average of less than 76 mm.
Frost does occur at this altitude
every two to three years.
The Grapevine area marks the general area where Mohave Desert
occurs at the lower elevation and Great Basin at the higher altitudes.
This transition
also is evident to the north within 40 km of this
area.
Thus, both altitudinal
and latitudinal
changes are accessible
for study.

11.3.3.
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The whole area lies within Death Valley National Monument and is
administered
by the National Park Service.
Cooperation with the
Park Service has been excellent .. Two areas of potential
use include
one at Scottv 1 s Lower Ranch, which encloses numerous-sorings
and
small stream~ within a fenced region, and the other in the area
immediately north of and adjacent to the Honument that is a
continuation
of northern Death Valley, occasionally
grazed by
cattle.
The land has not been used except locallyin
the mountain
for mini.n,L ,.,h-f,-h 4,. ..... -41, r-~-i
.... ...,.i nL.
p1ai.:eti
within the Monument;
however, the land is gradually beinr withdrawn ft"om thi,a use.
Visitor use here is moderate and is mostly confined to traffic
in
areas adjacent to roads.
A study plot, which is within 100 meters
n~ ..~~ ~vad, has never been molested.
Communication at present is
by two-way radio; commercial power is available
at Grapevine Rangei.·
Station.
Availability
of facilities
will depend on Park Service
cooperation.
There is also some limi tt?<I opace av.rd 1::>hle jn the
Laboratory of Desert Biology lahor::it:ori.es.
11.3.3.3.2.
Soils.
The soils in this area are variable
and depend on the age of the surface.
Recent gravel fans are
porous rock and sand highly permeable to water and with a deep water
table.
The older surfaces have an almost complete cover of desert
varnished :.:-ock,vesicular
soil, and a caliche layer.
Gradation
LeLweeu
chese
two extremes
is common. The soils are often highly
mineralized.
•
11.3.3.3.3.
Vegetation.
Vegetation on the valley floor
fans and lower slopes is a widely spaced desert shrub community
dominated by Larrea and Franseria.
Only a few other perennials
occur
in any abundance in the valley and on alluvial
fans in this
vegetation.
In decreasing abundance these plants are Opuntia
echinocarpa,
0. basilaris,
Echinocactus polycephalus,
and Dalea
fremontii.
In the more saline or alkaline
areas in the valley,
Atriplex hymenelytra and Atriplex polycarpa are more common.
On the higher slopes, Ephedra funerea}
Lycium cooperi
occur mixed
with the Larrea-Franseria
shrub.
In and around the edges of the washes is another shrub vegetation
not dominated by Larrea or Franseria,
although these two shrubs are
present.
The more common shrubs here are Chrysothamnus paniculatus,
Peucephyllum schottii,
Hymenoclea salsola,
Atriplex hymenelytra,
Eriogonum fasciculatum,
Encelia virinensis,
and Lygodesmia spinosa.
Th.e most dense vegetation
in this part of Death Valley is around
the numerous springs and small streams along the edges of the Valley.
Some of this plant growth is impenetrable.
Genera common here are
Scirpus, Typha, Anemopsis, Lythrum, Ruppia, Sueda, Senecio, and Vitis.
In fresher watered areas or in areas of fresh ground water, mesquite
and poplar trees form fairly small groves.
Tamarisk is also
established
around some springs.

11.3.3.
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The Larrea-Franseria
vegetation
from 610 m - 915 min this area
around r.rapevine has a small number of species; however, it is more
complex than the lower southern Death Valley.
The large canyons and
valleys in the lower mountains up to about 1520 m have a complex
vegetational
pattern not dominated by Larrea and with a number of
endemic species_.
Joshua trees start here at about 1220 m altitude
on
large fans,
This vegetation
is desert and grades into Great Basin
sage and_ pin yon-juniper
at about 1850 m.
Though lacking
in California,
this
Mohave Desert.

some of the desert species found further south
Grapevine area is representative
of much of the

11.3.3.3.4.
Animals.
Rodents are probably ~he most abundant
animals and include Perognathus formosus, P-iRodomysmerrimami,.Peromyscus
maniculatus,
P. crinitus,
Onychomyf J;_orridus, Ammospermophilus -reucurus)
and Neotoma lepida.
A three-year
ivetrapping
study has lx:!en conducted
on one plot for all the rodent popt1lations.
Jackrabbits
and cottont;dJ.
rabbits are cotnl!lon. Coyote, foxes, and bobcats have been observed in
bh~~
area, and until recently burros and mountain eheep mvvcd ~roas
the valley between the mountain ranges.
Burros are common in the
extreme uurt.:11'-'1 n part of De,-t-h V:,,1.l.oy curu orouncl the base of Tin
¾ountain.
Birds have not been systematically
sampled.
Those observed
include chukar, quail, raven, roadrunner,
linnet,
and eagle.
This list
is quite incomplete.
A complete list for Death Valley has been
given by Wauer (1962).
Reptiles are also common, but again there have been no systematic
collections
made in this area.
Turner and Wauer (1963) have discussed
the herpetofauna
of the Death Valley area.
Those reptiles
observed
are the skink, horned lizard,
chuckwalla, whiptaiI,leopard,
gecko,
and gridiron-tailed
lizard.
Sidewinders and one other species of
rattlesnakes
have been observed in this area.
The arthropod fauna is seasonally high, especially
in years of
good annual plant production or of perennial growth.
Fifteen species
(determined by Drs. G. and J. Wheeler) of ants here are common and
active throughout the year.
Harvester ants are the most abundant
and important species.
Associated with Larrea are about six gall-maker
insects on which there are six known parasites
and a few hyperparasites.
Other a~undant arthropods are spiders,
scorpions,
beetles,
flies,
moths,
wasps, etc.
A preliminary
collection
of beetles included about 150
species in 30 families.
~any arthropods are important primary consumers
and provide food for other animals.
Except for the ants, however, the
:u:Lliror,o<lf:l
h.<tv~ not:
heen aystcmatic.ally
sampled or studied,

11.3,3.-J.6
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11.3.3,3.5.
Aquatic areas,
Small permanent and semipermanent
streams flow from springs in several of the canyons in the Grapevine area.
A fenced area 3.2 Kmnorth of the Ranger Station has numerous springs
(Grapev·ine Springs on map) and marshy sites used as an Indian village until
about' 1900 .. Studies here would be combined with others in Death Valley,
particularly
at Salt Creek and Saratoga Springs.
11.3.3.3.6.
Grapevine - Proposed Validation
Site.
The
selection
of a site for a validation
study will be attempted only after a
better appraisal
of the whole area.
At present a 198 m x 198 m·plot
(4 hectares)
of Larrea-Franseria
desert shrub located about 200 meters
southwest of the present ranger station on the outwash fans of Grapevine
Canyon and the next smaller unnamed·wash is being studied.
The studies
include the rodent population dynamics; survival and populations
of ant
species (food utilization);
distribution
and patterns of desert shrubs;
desert annual plots; and Larrea seedling survival.
Mycorrhizal studies
in the soil have been conducted here and in adjacent areas.
In the canyon
just south and east of the Ranger Station, where both water and commercial
electricity
are available,
a mobile laboratory
site has been established.
Studies here include transpiration
and balance of desert shrubs,water
movement in soils.)and CO2 uptake of desert shrubs.
A network ~f rain gauges
has been established
around these areas and also extends throughout the
Death Valley area.
The Grapevine area has the advantages of available
power and water.
of habitats
are within a few miles of this area including
five types mentioned below.

A wid_e variety

the

The characteristics
of these present research areas are similar to th0se
of the general area given above. With the exception of spring and stream
areas, the ecosystems here are not well defined, and have large and diffuse
boundaries.
Tentatively
one may distinguish
the following:
11.3.3.3.6.1.

Larrea-Franseria
of area.

11.3.3.3.6.2.

Wash and canyon mixed shrub - 10%-of.area,

11.3.3.3.6.3,

Salt grass

11.3.3.3.6.4.

• Mesquite

11.3.3.3.6,5.

Springs

desert

shrub - 85%

and shrub - 2% of area.
stands

- 1% of area.

and streams

Ecosystems (11.3.3.3.6.3.)
through (11.3.3.3.6.5.)
investigations
for important bi~tic elements.

marsh - 1% of area.
will

need preliminary

11.3.3.3.7.
Grapevine - Program of Observations,
The
following are brief statemen,ts of those parameter
considered important
this particular
area.

£..,.·
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11.3.3.3,7.1.

Initial

state.

11.3.3.3.7.1.1.
Soils,
The major soil typ.e.,,.-wi.l1
their distribution
mapped, and their morphological,
physical~
properties
determined,

be identified,
and chemical

11.3.3.3,7.1.2.
Vegetation.
The major vegetation
units will be mapped and studied for abundance, cover,. pattern,
etc. using
aerial photography as well as ground observations.
11.3.3.3.7.1.3.
Animals.
Major animal populations
will· be sampled to determine size and density for each vegetation
type.
The major herbivores present are mountain sheep and burros.
These two
populations will be assessed for number and dispersal.
Populations
of
carnivorous mammals and birds.will
also be determined.
The breeding
avifauna and density will be determined separately
from the overwintering
bird populations.
The arthropod fauna will be determined seasonally.
Ant
studies are already under way.
will

be assessed

vegetation

will

11.3.3.3.7.1.4.
Microorganisms.
for different
soil types.
11.3.3.3.7.1,5.
be assessed.
11.3.3.3.7.2.

on the lines discussed
network of precipitation
carbons and CO2,

Input

Aquatic.

Species

Associated

diversity

rooting

- Output

11,3.3.3.7.2.1.
Meteorology.
A weather station
in 11.2 above will be established,
together with a
gauges.
Air quality will be monitored for hydro-

11.3.3.3.7.2.2,
Hydrology.
Water quality and
quantity will be measured at water points in relation
to the surface and
ground water regimen.
The regional recharge-discharge
relationships
for
water discharge areas in the valley will be determined also.
The
environmental water budget for the major vegetation
units will be quantified.
11.3.3,3.7.2.3.
Soils (partially
combined with
meteorology and hydrology above).· The degree and depth of wetting will be
studied,
The periodicity
of wetting and water movement relationships
on
alluvial
fans and canyon sites will be compared.
•
11.3.3.3.7.2.4.
Animals.
Movements of the two
major herbivores
and their competitive
relationships
will be studied in
each of the two bordering ranges and in the northern Death Valley area when
concentration
of burro occur with cattle around Sand Springs.
11.3.3.3.7.3.
at

periodic-.

j

nte-rva

ls ..

Internal

parameters~

to be measured
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surface,

and profile

11.3.3.3.7.3.1.
temperatures

will

Micrometeorology.
Humidity,
be measured and dew recorded.

11.3.3.3.7,3.2.
Soils.
Records will include salt
accumlation
and distribution
within profiles,
rate and resistance
to
wetting,
changes in profile
properties
and profile
development,
and
temperature
regimes.
11.3.3.3.7.3.3.
Plants.
Phenological
observations
will be made;and the numbers, survival,
and productivity
of annual vegetation measured, together with gaseous exchange and moisture regimes for
major plant species.
11.3.3.3.7.3.4.
Animals.
A rodent live-trapping
grid will be continued for reproduction,
survival,
and movement. The
seasonal arthropod and ant fauna will be measured and relationship
to
moisture and vegetation
determined.
Burro· ,-sheep and burro-cattle
interaction will be studied.
fungi and bacteria
in mycorrhiza will
11.3.3.4.

11.3.3.3.7.3,5.
will be regularly
be established.

Saratoga

11.3,3.4.1.

Microorganisms.
Important aoil
sampled, Rnd symbiotic relationships

Springs
General

Description

11.3.3.4.1.1.
Locality,
etc.
Saratoga gprings lies(Fiz.
extreme southern port~on of Death Valley National Monument at an elcv~tiou
of 65 min the NWl/4 Sec. 2, T. 18N, R. 5 E. Vegetation dominated by
creosote bush (Larr~~ g_i_y!;lricata) occupies the country to the south and
west, but desert holly (Atriplex
~ymene_lytra) is dominant immediately
to the east, between the Springs and the base of an igneous rocky hillslde, and there is an area of Parry's
saltbush
(Atriplex
parryi)
to the
north.

11.'.

Saratoga Springs is one of the largest well-defined
(no surface outflow, bui:u~reu
uy ::idn<l dunes) spring and marsh areas in the Mojave Desert.
It is relatively
unaltered
and lies within Death Valley National Monument.
Considerable
ecological
investigation
over the past three years provides
sufficient
information
to serve as a barkground and basis for additional
effort.
While sustained
investigation
of the area began only three years
ago, some records extend intermittently
back to 1917.
One main spring source occurs at the southern tip of the base of a
ridge that extends southward from the Ibe Mountains.
Three additional
smaller spring sources also occur there on a line that extends approximately
213 m northward along the west base of the ridge.
These springs drain at a
combined rate of about 5.7 x 10-4 m3 /sec through channels extending 61 m
to 183 min a northerly
direction
and emptying into a 9.3 ha marsh.
The
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channels from springs to the marsh are about 0.3 m lower than the lowest
point that. would permit water to flow out into the Amargosa River.
The
marsh is dammed by B semicircle
of sand d~nes ~xtending across the north
and west edges.
The mairi part of the marsh does not dry up in the summer.
A smaller intermittent
pond to the southwest of the main marsh dries up
during the summer when the water level falls.
This pond contains a brownish
colored water from about November to June.
The spring and marsh system
does not have external
surface drainage.
Water depth in the main spring pool remains constant.
The depth of
water in the marsh fluctuates
from a low of about 9 cm in July and August
to a high of about 52 cm during the winter,
This fluctuation
is due
primari_ly to increased rates of evaporation
during the summer. During
periods of high~-ter
in the marsh, large areas of Distichlis
and Nitrophila
are flooded.
These areas, however, are not under water during the summer
period of low water.
A plane-table
map showing .3 m contour intervals
bas been prepared for the entire
spring and marsh area and will be printed
in the near future.
Water temperature
29° c. In the marsh,
range from about Oto

in the main spring pool remains constant at 27temperatures
fluctuate
with air temperature
and
45° c.

The chemical constituents
in the main spring pool have been nearly
stable since 1917; however, the major fluctuations
_in water level of the
marsh result
in widely fluctuating
ionic concentrations
there.
The water
is a sulfato-chloride
type and is also high in calcium and magnesium.
11.3.3.4.1.2.
Vegetation.
A few salt cedar (Tamarix
gallica
and Tamarix aphylla)
occur at scattered
localities
near-the
p~r:iphcry
of the marsh and springs.
Salt grass (Distichlis
stricta)
dominates about
50% of the area immediately adjacent
to the open water of the marsh, and
large areas of salt grass vegetation
are seasonally
flooded,
Areas
immediately adjacent
to open water that appear to be somewhat less saline
are dominated by bulrush (Scirpus olneyi and Scirpus robusta)
and common
reed grass (Phragmites communis).
Inkweed (Suaeda fruticosa),
salt grass,
Nitrophila
occidentalis
and Atriplex
spp. dominate on the adjacent
sand
dunes.
Desert holly (Atriplex
hymenelytra)
dominates the nearby alluvial
fan, and Parry's
saltbush dominates a nearby area of fossil
dunes.
Somewhat
further
from the marsh the more typical
low-desert
creosote-bush
vegetation
predominates.
The open water of the main spring pool contains a dense
growth of Ceratophyllum demersum with considerably
less Ruppia maritima
growing on the bottom.
The marsh contains a seasonally
abundant stand of
Ruppia maritima but no Ceratophyllum.
Planktonic
algae have not been
sampled.
The simplified
species composition and surprisingly
precise
distributional
limits of plant species associated
with extreme habitat
conditions
suggest that ecological
relationships
can be elucidated
more
quickly and with more precision
here than in most areas.
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A preliminary
vegetation
map of the area has been prepared showing plant
distribution
in approximate relation
to water avai~ability
and soil salinity.
More detailed
work is in progress using more precise measurements,
partially
made possible by the recently
completed relief
mao of
the area.
11.3.3.4.1.3.
Animals.
An extensive
checklist
of aquatic
and terrestrial
invertebrates
of the area is available
together with some
information
on relative
abundance.
Specimens are depositied
at the Los
Angeles County Museum with some duplicates
available
at the University
of
Nevada, Las Vegas.
Studies of vertebrates
to date have yielded information
on seasonal fluctuations
in abundance of birds, mammals, reptiles,
and fish.
Feeding has been extensively
studied for the fish population
occurring
in the
mate spring pool.
Preliminary
food-habit
studies have been completed for the
more common rodents and are in progress for the more common reptiles.
Other phenological
events have been investigated
for the fish population
in the main spring pool and to a lesser extent in the marsh and for the
terrestrial
vertebrates
dwelling in the marsh area.
The information
on
occurrence of vertebrates
in the area is essentially
complete.
11.3.3.4.2.
Program of observations:
Validation
studies at
Saratoga Springs will be conducted in a manner compatible with the general
purposes of the IBP as defined by the PF subcommittee.
Close coordination
with other grouvs, especially
within the Desert Biome, is considered
essential.
Our general approach will be to make monthly trips to the
area for determination
of animal and plant biomass, changing and servicing
recordinr- instrumentation,
and collection
of specimens that will be
used in both the laboratory
phases of the validation
study and in later
process studies.
During these monthly visits,estimates
of biomass of all significant
(greater
than 5% of the total for each major group) plant and animal
species will be made. Techniques of estimation
have been largely
developed over the past three years of work in the area.
Some techniques
such as remote sensing using color infrared
film in a 70 mm stereosc9pic
camera are being developed.
Primary productivity
of aquatic habitats
will be determined primarily
by the diurnal oxygen curve method.
Other techniques
such as cl4 uptake
and chlorophyll
extraction
may be used if the situation
warrants.
co2 ,
alkalinity,
and pH measurements will be taken along with the oxygen measuremants
Measurements of energy input from solar radiation,
wind-blown debris,
and other allochthonous
sources will also he made. As modeling develops,
the various components of the ecosystem will be suli'.Jected to increased
detail
of analysis
in an effort
to move most efficiently
from a general
to a more specific
understanding
of ecosystem dvnamics.
The microorganisms
are the most obvious weak Point in our plan of approach.
A new faculty
position
in microbiology
recently
filled
by a man interested
and experienced
in environmental
microbiology
of saline desert aquatic habitats
promises
to add new strength
in this area.
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Secondary production will be
biomass and population
structure.
respiration
rates under a variety
This work for Cyprinodon nevadensis
summer of 1969 with funds provided

11.3.3.-21
determined by analyses of changes in
Additional
work in the laboratory
on
of controlled
conditions
is also proposed.
nevadensis was initiated
during the
by the University
of Nevada, Las Vegas.

The constancy of the main spring pool environment compared to the
extreme variability
of the marsh environment provides an ideal experimental context for identification
of certain
environmental
responses.
For instance,
a knowledge of population
structure
coupled with phenological observations
in both the spring and marsh will permit considerable
insight
into the role of temperature
and salinity
on reproduction,
survival,
and growth of the various taxa invettigated.
Temperature and
salinity
both reach a maximum in the marsh during summer and appear to
result
in a variety
of limitations
on the biota.
Additional
analytical
investigation
and environmental
manipulation
will become desirable
following a relatively
clear understanding
of the influence
the "natural"
manipulations
have on the biota.
11.3.3.4.3.
Proposed manipulations:
After sufficient
data have been gathered to indicate
that a good understanding
of ecosystem
dynamics in the constant
temperature
main spring pool has been achieved,
removal of Ceratophyllum
is proposed.
This plant is now dominant in the
main pool but was introduced
apparently
some time in the early 1950 1 s.
It is
consistent
with National Park Service policy to manage habitats
to retain
their natural
condition.
They have agreed that such a procedure would
be desirable,
and certainly
an evaluation
of its effects
would be valuable
to an understanding
of the desert spring ecosystem.
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11.3.3.4.4.

Important.

Species:

The lists
below indicate
the biotic elements in each category which
reach some prominence in the aquatic and semi-aquatic
habitat
at Saratoo:a Springs.
Those regarded as of prime importance in the functioning
of
the.e~osystem
.are indicated
by a double line ( 11). The list is subject to
revision.
11.3.3.4.4;1.
Higher Plants:

11.3.3.4.4.1.1.

Aquatic

Vegetation

'\\Cera~ophyl~u~ demersum
Ruppia mar1t1ma

11.3.3.4.4.1.2.

Semi-aquatic

vegetation

,Distichlis
stricta
Scirpus olneyi •
Juncus cooperi
Nitrophila
occidentalis
!Phragmites communis
Scirpus robustus
Cressa truxillensis
Anemopsis californica
Sporobolus airoides

11.3.3.4.4.1.3.

Terrestrial
vegetation
(exclusive
of species listed
above)

q Suaeda frut icosa
!;Tamarix gallica
Atriplex
canescens
Atriplex
hymenelytra
Atriplex
lentiformis
Atriplex
parryi_
Allenrolfea
occidentalis
Pluchea sericea
Triglochin
concinna
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11.3.3.4.4.2.

Animals

11.3.3.4.4.2.1.

~Aquatic

invertebrates

•Belos toma sarato'gae Menke
(Johannsen) 1905
Chiro nomus californicus
Chiro nomus plurnosus (Linnaeus) 1785
Dyar 1907
Culex erythrothorax
Coquillett
1896
Culex tarsalis
Leconte
1852
Cybis ter ellipticus
Cybis ter explanatus LeConte 1852
Leconte
1845
Dytis cus marginicollis
Fonti cella (Microamnicola) micrococcus (Pils.)
Hyale lla azteca (Saussure)
Say 1823
Hydro philus triangularis
Ischn ura sp.
Letho cerus angustipes Mayr 1871
Panta la hymenaea (Say) 1839
Tarne trum corruptum (Hagen)
(Guerin)
1857
Trich ocorixa reticulata
saltoni
Sailer
1948
Trich ocorixa verticalis
rano
taenia
anhydor
,,u
Aedes nigromaculis
(Ludlow) 1907
Ambrysus sp.
•
Anopheles franciscanus
Mccraken 1904
Anopheles freeborni Aitken
1939
Assaminea sp.
Bueno9 ~cimitr~ Bare 1925
Corethrella
laneana Varas 1946
Helochares normertus (Leconte)
1861
Limnephilus assimilis
(Banks)
Notonecta unifasciata
Buerin
1857
Paracymus elegans (Fall)
1901
Paratendipes
thermophilus
Townes
Pelocoris
shoshone amargosus LaRivers
Rhantus anisonychus (Crotch)
1873
Rhantus hoppingi (Wallis)
1933
fanypus grodhausi Sublette
Tanypus neopunctipennis
Sublette
Tryonia sp.
11.3.3.4.4.2.2.

1948

Vertebrates
of importance in the
aquatic and semi-aquatic
habitats

11.3.3.4.4.2.2.1.
!lCyprinodon

Fish
nevadensis
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11.3.3.-24
11.3.3.4.4.2.2.2.

Reptiles

Callisaurus
draconoides
Cnemidophorus tigris
Crotaphytus
wislizeuii
Dipsosaurus
dursalis
S~eloporus magister
Uta stansburiana
11~3.3.4.4.2.2.3.

Birds

-,American Coot
Teal
! Pintail

I Cinnamon

American Widgeon
Canada Goose
Green Winged Teal
Mallard
Mourning Dove
Pied-billed
Grebe
Raven
Red-breasted
Merganser
Red-tailed
Hawk
Red-winged Blackbird
Ring-billed
Gull
Ruddy Duck
White Pelican
11.3.3.4.4.2.2.4.
·
I

1Neotoma lepida
Reithrodontomys

Mammals
megalotis

Antrozous pallidus
Canis latrans
Citellus
tereticaudus
Dipodomys deserti
Perognath.us forrnoscs
Perognathus
crinitus
Urocyon cinereoargenteus
11.3.3.5.
Personnel
11.3.3.5.1.
Rock Valley
The personnel who will be involved with the various
aspects of the validation
site s·tudy are listed
below.
11.3.3.5.1.1.
Abiotic studies
11.3.3.5.1.1.1.
meteorology
James Childress,
Laboratory
of Nuclear Medicine and
Radiation
Biology, University
of California,
Los
Angeles
•
11.3.3.5.1.1.2.
soils and soil moisture
Arthur Wallace, Laboratory
of Nuclear Medicine and
Radiation
Biology, University
of California,
Los Angeles
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11.3.3.-25
Evan Romney, Laboratory of Nuclear Medicine and
Radiation Biology, University
of California,
Los Angeles
Verle Hale, Laboratory of Nuclear Medicine and
Radiation Biology, University
of California,
Los Angeles
11.3.3.5.1.2.
Plants
Arthur Wallace, Laboratory of Nuclear Medicine and
Radiation Biology, University
of California,
Los
Angeles
Evan Romney, Laboratory of Nuclear Medicine and
Radiation Biology, University
of California,
Los Angeles
Samuel Bamberg, University
of Nevada, Reno
Peter Comanor, University
of Nevada, Reno
Howard Kaaz, Laboratory of Nuclear Medicine and
Radiation Biology, University
of California,
Los Angeles
0. R. Lunt, Laboratory of Nuclear Medicine and
Radiation Biology, University
of California,
Los Angeles
11.3,3.5.1.3.
Vertebrates
Frederick B. Turner, Laboratory of Nuclear Medicine
and Radiation Biology, University
of California,
Los Angeles
Philip
A. Medica, Laboratory of Nuclear Medicine and
Radiation Biology, University
of California,
Los Angeles
Bernardo Maza, Laboratory of Nuclear Medicine and
Radiation Biology, University
of California,
Los Ange le.s
Robert M. Chew, University
of Southern California
Ronald Church, University
of Nevada, Reno
Herbert O. Hill, Laboratory of Nuclear Medicine and
Radiation Biology, University
of California,
Los Angeles
11.3.3.5,1.4.
Invertebrates
Gordon Marsh, University
of California,
Irvine
Elbert Sleeper, California
State College at Long Beach
Richard Loomis, California
State College at Long Beach
Donald Lowrie, California
State College at Los Angeles
Stanley Williams, San Francisco State College
Robert M. Chew, University
of Southern California
11.3.3.5.1.5.
Decomposers
Fred Au, U.S. Public Health Service,
Las Vegas,
Nevada
11.3.3.5.1.6
... Aquatic Studies
,TarneR J)eacon, University
of Nevada, Las Vegas
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11.3.3.-26
11.3.3.5.2.

Saratoga

11.3.3.5.2.1.

Springs
Abiotic

studies

W. Fiero, Desert Research Institute,
Las Vegas, Las Vegas, Nevada
11.3.3.5.2.2.

University

of Nevada at

Plants

Wesley E. Niles, Department of Biological
Sciences,
University
of Nevada at Las Vegas, Las Vegas, Nevada
W. Glen Bradley, Department of Biological
Sciences,
University of Nevada at Las Vegas, Las Vegas, Nevada
11.3.3.5.2.3.

Vertebrates

Donald H. 3aepler, Academic Vice-President,
University of
Nevada at Las Vegas, Las Vegas, Nevada
James E. Deacon, Department of Biological
Sciences, University
of Nevada at Las Vegas, Las Vegas, Nevada
!1oharned K. Yousef, Department of Biological
Sciences,
University of Nevada at Las Vegas, Las Vegas, Nevada
W. Gl2n Bradley, Department of Biological
Sciences,
University of Nevada at Las 1.regas, Las Vegas, Nevada
Rayflond Hock, Department of Biological
Sciences,
University of Nevada at Las Vegas. Lss Vegas, Nevada
11.3.3.5.2.4.

Invertebrates

F. A. Espinosa,
University
Chad M. !1urvosh,
University
11.3.3.6.

Department of Biological
Sciences,
of Nevada at Las Vegas, Las Vegas, Nevad2
Department of Biological
Sciences,
of Nevada at Las Vegas, Las Vegas, Nevada
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11.3.4.

11.3.4.~l

Deep Canyon

This site was selected
for validation
studies because it is
representative
of the Colorado Desert, includes desert mountains and a
watershed that is suitable
for monitoring,
and is located immediately
adjacent to research facilities
of the Desert Research Center of the
University
of California,
Riverside.
The Colorado Desert of Southern California
is an especially
suitable
region for ecological
studies.
Because the most severe drought conditions
exist on this desert,
the extremes of environment and specialized
adaptations
have already been reached.
In addition,
this region is considered representative of a "true'' desert climate,
and is one of the few areas on the North
American continent
similar to other desert areas around the world.
Results
of ecological
studies performed at the Deep Canyon site,
therefore,
can
be compared to those of similar studies in the major deserts of South
America, Australia,
Asia, the Middle East, and Africa.
11.3.4.1.

General

Site

Description

The Deep Canyon site is located within the boundaries
Desert Research Center (see map, Fig. 11.3.4.-1),
which is
reserve owned by the University
of California
and situated
116°22 1 w. Long. and 33°30'N. Lat. on the western edge of
Desert near the town of Palm Desert, California.

of the
a 4,090-hectare
approximately
at
the Colorado

Deep Canyon itself
extends northward from the Santa Rosa Mountains
about 13 m beginning at an elevation
source of npprcximately
2,300 m.
The canyon passes through a number of life zones and reaches its mouth at
an elevation
of about 300 m, The canyon mouth faces a broad alluvial
fan
that eventually
descends to a desert floor below sea level.
Terrain along
the canyon varies from steep, sloping gullies
in the coniferous
forest
zone of higher elevations
to associated
cliffs
and precipitous
slopes
with sparse vegetation
that follow a deep gorge to the canyon mouth at the
alluvial
fan.
The site chosen for validation
studies is situated
in the Lower
Sonoran Life Zone of Deep Canyon, immediately south of and adjacent to the
alluvial
fan and the Philip H. Boyd Desert Research Center Laboratory,
which will serve as headquarters
in the field for the proposed studies.
11.3.4.1.1.

Geology

The geology of the area is extremely complex. The great gorgP.
of Deep Canyon, which has cliffs
over 300 m in many places, was formed
by an uplifting
action of recent origin as evidenced in the minimal
erosion present in the Santa Rosa Mountains on the desert slopes.
The
area is characterized
by high grade, metamorphosed sedimentary rocks,
which have been recrystallized
and strongly deformed.
This complex is
further complicated by being strongly intruded by a variety of igneous
rocks.

11.3.4.-2
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11.3.4.1.2.
Climate.
The primary climatic characteristlcs
of
the Deep Canyon area are_ scant, erratic rainfall
and high temperatures ..
The Colorado Desert in general is a region of winter rainfall.
Summer
~recipitation
at Deep Canyon is·unreliable
and s~er
rains are extremely
rare.
As might be expected, decreased elevations
from the Santa Rosa
~ountains northward receive correspondingly
decreased precipitation,
which
is reflected
in clearly defined vertical
life zones that support distinct
flora and fauna.
An eighty-year-old
rainfall
record for the nearby city
of Indio shows an annual average precipitation
record of almost exactly
75 mm. Nevertheless,
there are frequent fluctuations
from the average, as
is indicated by the annual precipitation
records collected at the Desert
Research Center since 1964.
Monthly Precipitation
(in millimeters)
·at the Philip
L. Boyd Desert Research Center in Deep Canyon.
Month
January
February
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
• December

1964

1965

1966

1967

8.6
6.6
22.9
·2. 5
0.0

o.o

5.6
1.0
·10.2-

8.4
0.0
0.0
5.1
0.0

o.o

o.o·
0.0
o.o

o.o

T
T
0.0
29.0
3.8

0.0
16.3
1.0
1.3
0.0
78.2
58.5

34.8
13.7
3.6
6.4
11.6
16.8

0.5
39.4
4.6
2.5
8.1
35.5

73.4

183.3

103.7

104.1

T
T

Annual Total

0.5
14.5
14.3

Summer temperatures are quite high and winter temperatures are moderr..t:e
with freezing temperatures reached only during a few wfnter nights.
Annual
extremes in temperature from 1964 to 1967 are shown below.
Year
1964
1965
1966
1967

f!igh
(oc)
45
41
42
45

. Low
(OC)

1.7
0.5

Deep Canyon lies in the rain shadow of both the San Jacinto and the
Santa Rosa Mountains.
Consequently, the air is relatively
dry and the
solar radiation received at the ground surface is_ relatively
high.
This
condition is often violated,
however, when afternoon clouds form 9ver
the mountains and are blown inland over the.site
area.

D-71
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Ve~etation

Three distinct
life zones of vegetation with nine habitats
lie
within the Deep Canyon transect.
The life zones are Lower Sonoran, from
sea level to about 105 meters elevation;
Upper Sonoran, extending upwards
to about 192 meters; and Transition
life zone, on the peak·s to:244
meters.
The validation
site is within the Lower Sonoran zone.
Vegetation of this natural area ranges from d-esert pinyon
pine-juniper
forest to lowland creosote scrub.
On the hillsides
a variety
of cacti are common; as is the Mohave yucca (Yucca schidigera),
the desert
agave (Agave deserti),and
the ocotillo
(Fouguieria splendens).
In the
sandier washes, smoke tree (Dalea spinosa),
palo verde (Cercidium floridum),
and desert willow (Chilopsis linearis)
are common. Near permanent water
the California
fan palm (Washingtonia filifera)
is observed.
The validation
site chosen encompasses four of the habitats
in
the Lower Sonoran life zone, extending from a habitat characterized
by
cresote at the lowest elevation to agave-ocotillo
at the 440 meter level.
ll.3.4.1.4.

Animals

The Deep Canyon site harbors most of the vertebrate
species
found in this region of the desert;.
Desert amphibians such as the redspotted toad {Bufo punctatus) and the canyon tree toad (Hyla californae)
are seasonally common. Many lizard and snake species can be found and
·observed (western banded gecko, Coleonyx variegatus;
zebra-tailed
lizards,
Callisaurus
draconoides;
leopard lizard,
Crotaphytus wislizeni;
desert horned lizard, Phrynosoma platyrhinos;
collared lizard, Crotaphytns
collaris;
chuckwalla, ~~uro~lli§. oqesu~; red diamond rattlesnake,
Crotalus ruber; sidewinder rattlesnake,
C. cerastes;
rosy boa, Lichanura
trivirgata,
etc.).
Birds are very common, and include a wide variety of
migratory forms such as pha.inopepla (Phgj.nopepl~ nitens),
whitecrowned sparrow (Zonotrichia leucophrvs),
western blue bird (Sialia
mexicana), Costa's hummingbird (Calypte costae),
and resident birds such
as the black-tailed
gnatcatcher
(Polioptila
melanura), Gambel's quail
(Lephortyx gambelii), western mockingbird (Mimus polyglottos)
and loggerhead shrike (Lanius ludovicianus).
In addition,
the red-tailed
hawk
(Buteo jamaicensis)
and the golden eagle (Aquila chrysaetos)
are kno~ to
nest in the area.
Mannnals of the area were recently described by Mark Ryan in
his book titled Mammals of Deep Canyon. Predominant mammals of the area
include desert bighorn sheep (Ovis canadensis),
black-tailed
jackrabbit
(Lepus californicus),
Antel~pe ground squirrel
(Citellus
leucurus),
Merriam
kangaroo rat (Dipodomys merriami),and
coyote (Canis latrans).
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Ownership and History

of Use

Aboriginally,
the land was part of the territory
of the Desert
Cahuilla Indians,' who belong to the Shoshonean division of the Oto-Aztecan
linguistic
group. Agave pits, dwelling sites, and pot sherds in the Deep
Canyon area testify
to its long use by this hunting and gathering people.
Such use probably extended up into the 1870 1 s, because lack of readily
available water made the region unattractive
to white homesteaders.
During the early American period the land was acquired by Southern
Pacific Railroad and the federal government.
Some minor excavations
indicate limited mining use during this period and perhaps even into the
1920's.
In the late 1930's, part of the Deep Canyon site was acquired
by Philip L. Boyd, who maintained it as a wild reserve, although it
remained unfenced and open to the public.
In general, however, it may
be said that except for its aboriginal
use, the preserve has remained
in a relatively
undisturbed state.
Today Deep Canyon is fenced and
restricted
to research use.
In 1960, the University of California,
Riverside,
established
the Deep Canyon Desert Research Area on the 4,090-hectare
site.
The
research area was made up of 1,472 hectares of land generous-ly .. furnished
by Regent Boyd and 2,620 hectares of land purchased from or managed under
agreement with the U.S. Bureau of Land Management. In 1961, the Philip L.
Boyd Desert Research Center Laboratory was built near the mouth of
Deep Canyon. This facility
provides complete laboratories
and living
quarters.
The Research Center is utilized
by University of Calfornia staff>
advanced students,
and visiting
research personnel from many parts of the
world.
The Desert Research Center Laboratory consists of two air-conditioned
laboratories
and air-conditioned
living accommodations for four persons.
Additional living quarters are available
through the courtesy of the
nearby Deep Canyon Ranch, located a short distance from the entrance to the
reseaL~h center.
Live power and water are available from the laboratory.
At :J'=t~•~?nt, communications are by radio-telephone.
It may be necessary
to ::.:1,._.1·;_1 telephone communications for the validation
studies.
Since a staff member of the University of California,
Riverside,
is present at the 1-'.lboratory on a daily basis throughout the year, someone
will always be available for c.hecking or monitoring whatever meteorological
monitoring equipment might be installed
for the International
Biological
Program as part of the Desert Biome studies.
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Validation

11.3.4.2.1.

Studies

(Terrestrial)

Site Description

The site chosen is typical of the desert canyons of the Deep
Canyon area.
The site cQmprises an area of about 16 hectares,
encompassing
two adjacent canyons and their perimeter slopes, immediately behind and
southwest of the Philip L, Boyd Desert Research Center Laboratory.
The
proximity of the laboratory makes power readily available.
canyons,
to study
and soil
(elevation
(elevation
in Figure

Because the site encloses all of the drainage of the two
it forms a hydrological
unit that will make it relatively
easy
microclimatic
and hydrologic variables
influencing
the aerial
environments.
The linear distance between the base of the canyons
300 meters) and the top of the drainage systems and highest point
440 meters) is about 400 meters.
A map of the site is shown
11.3.4-2.

The validation
site includes four habitats of the Lower Sonoran
life zone, ranging from the cresote habitat of lower elevations
to an
agave-acotillo-cholfa-habitat,
which comprises the bull of the site.
The
substrat
is metamorphosed sedimentary rock.
Soils of the area have not
yet been studied.
No comprehensive geological description
of the site is available,
but Louis Cohen, Associate Professor of Geology at the University of
California,
Riverside,
will supervise a geological survey of the area
as part of the initial
inventory.
In addition,
the Institute
of Geophysics
and Planetary Physics, University of California,
San Diego, has proposed
a geophysical laboratory station at Deep Canyon to conduct earth studies
related to the San Andreas and San Jacinto faults.
This research program
will not interfere
with the proposed validation
studies,
and could contribute
valuable data to the Desert Biome project.
Considerable biological
research has already been carried out within
the Desert Research Center, although no inventory exists for the validation
site itself.
As a result;
the Deep Canyon studies will be able to draw
upon a wealth of published material and unpublished data far exceeding that
available
for many of the validation
sites of the Desert Biome program.
Substantial
data are available on vegetation
communities of the Deep
Canyon region.
The mammals of the area are well known (Ryan;l968).
An
extensive entomological collection
is being identified
and annotated under the
direction
of Saul Frommer. Ants are currently being investigated
by
Drs. George and Jeanette Wheeler of the Desert Research Institute,
Reno,
Nevada, who plan to publish an ecological study of ants of Deep Canyon
that will provide background information on these important consumers.
Reptiles and birds of the area have been collected by W.W. Mayhew and
his students,
and research is underway with selected species.
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A cursory examination of the validation
dominant organisms are as follows:
11.3.4.2.1.1.

Vertebrate-Mammals
Pipistrellus
hesperus
Citellus
leucurus
Peromyscus maniculatus
Peromyscus crinitus
Peromyscus eremicus
Neotoma lepida
Perognathus formosus
Canis latrans

Birds

White-throated
swift
Verdin
Loggerhead shrike
Morning dove
Cactus wren
Rock wren.
Black-tailed
gnatcatcher
Linnett
11.3.4.2.1.4.

that

Agava. desertl
FouQuiera ·splendens·
Opuntia bigelovii
Larrea divaricata
Encelia farinosa

Canyon bat
Antelope ground squirrel
Deermouse
Canyon mouse
Cactus mouse
Desert pack rat
Long-tailed pocket mouse
Coyote

11.3.4.2.1.3.

indicates

Plants

Desert agave
Ocotillo
Jumping cholla
Cresote bush
Brittle bush

11.3.4.2.1.2.

site

Aeronautes saxatilis
Auriparus flaviceps
Lanius ludovicidnus
Zenaidura macroura
Heleodytes brunneicapillus
Salpinctas
obsoletus
•
Polioptila
melanura
Carpodacus mexicanus

• Reptiles

Side-blotched
lizard
Zebra-tailed
lizard
Leopard lizard
Collared lizard
Western whip-tail
lizard
Glossy snake
Sidewinder rattlesnake
Red rattlesnake
Mitchell's
rattlesnake

Uta stansburiana
-Callisaurus
draconoides
Crotaphytus wislizeni
Crotaphytus collaris
Cnemidophorus tigris
Arizona elegans
Crotalus cerastes
Crotalus ruber
Crotalus mitchelli

the
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Invertebrates

More than 20,000 insect specimens have been collected
for
the Deep Canyon area and numerous species, genera, or families are
deemed worthy of study.
Cursory examination of the validation
site
suggests attention
might focus on Coleoptera,(Cucurlionidae,
Bruchidae,
Elateridae,
Melyridae, and Tenebrionidae.)
Among species of particular
interest
are the following:
Scyphophorus yuccae, Conoderes falli,
Malachius aeneus, Cerenopus concolor, Eleodes subsylindrica,
Centrioptera
muricata,
Schizillus
lomae, Eupsophulus castaneus,
and Argoporis
costipennis.
No preliminary
the validation
site.

information

is available

on the microflora

of

Seasonal vegetation
maps for the validation
site will be
µrepared by identification
of images on aerial photographs.
Dr. Robert Nash
of North American Rockwell has prepared one set of aerial photographs of
Coyote Canyon east of the site and plans subsequent flights with various
remote sensing equipment, including long and short wave black and white and
color infrared film.
Areas which are obviously vegetatively
and edaphically
distinct
on the site will be identified
and a quantitative
survey conducted
on each. No environmental manipulations
of the site are contemplated.
11.3.4.3.

Program of Observations

(Terrestrial)

Initial
state inventories
will consist of the accumulation of as
broad a mass of data as is needed to adequately cover the major ecosystems
of the validation
site.
11. 3. 4. 3 .1.

Meteorology

and Soils

Both micrometeorological
and hydrological
data will be obtained.
Net radiant energy, air temperature profiles,
soil temperature at Eeveral
depths, and air movement will be measured.
Information will also be
collected
on precipitation
(both amount and intensity),
water losses,
runoff amounts and rates, infiltration,
and evapotranspiration.
Because the Statewide Air Pollution
Research Center is located
on the University
of California
campus at Riverside,
it may be possible
to take advantage of this facility
and install
monitoring equipment for
a study of air quality at the site.
Recent studies have shown that
air pollution
from the Los Angeles basin has already extended into areas
of the Colorado Desert, causing damage to many of the palms (Washingtonia
filifera)
in the desert oases.
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Soil morphology studies will consist of profile descriptions
and
an inventory of mineralogical
properties
by horizon or decimeter increments,
including clay mineral identification
and abundance determinations.
Physical properties
of the soil will be measµred by horizon o.r
decimeter increments, including particle
size distribution,
bulk density,
particle
density, water conductivity
and diffusivity
functions,
waterrelease properties,
and specific surface area.
In situ measurements
will be made of total son-water
potential,
matricpotential,
soil-water
content, soil salinity,
and soil temperature.
Estimates of thermal
conductivities
of horizons or increments from mineral composition,
porosity,
and water content values will also be made.
An analysis will be undertaken of chemical properties
of the
soil by horizon or decimeter increments, including carbonates,
cation
exchange capacity, exchangeable cations (Ca, Mg, K, Na), total nitrogen,
phosphates, trace elements, pH, and electrical
conductivity
of saturation
extracts.
11.3.4.3.2.

Vegetation

(Higher Plants)

A complete initial
inventory of the major dominant plants will
be conducted at the beginning of the program. These will be studied
from the standpoint of numbers and distribution.
An initial
estimate
then will be made of the total biomass.
After the initial
inventory is completed, periodic estimates
numbers and biomass will be made during successive years and on a
seasonal basis.
The exact number of estimates conducted annually will
be decided upon during the first year of the program.

of

The two types of annual and herbaceous perennial plants, summer
and winter, will be inventoried
and periodic estimates of btc~ass and numbers
will be made duri_ng the proper seasons,
After initial
.inventories
are
completed, decisions will be made whether to survey individual
species or
treat the two types of floras as specific units.
Measurements of biomass will be made by standard procedures on
sites other than the validation
area.
This biomass data will then be
used to extrapolate
the flora of the validation
site.
In addition,
all vegetation will be mapped on.existing
topographic
charts and voucher specimens will be deposited at the Deep Canyon Laboratory
and on the·UCR campus. A complete check-list
of vegetation will be
prepared.
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Microflora

Studies of microflora will concentrate on fungi, algae, and
bryophytes.
A qualitative
and quantitative
survey will be undertaken of
fungal populations for the initial
inventory, followed by a study of the
survival and population dynamics as affected by environmental factors.
Special emphasis will be placed on the effects of soil moisture and
temperature on hydrophilic members (e.g., Pythiaceae),
of solar
radiation
on dark-pigmented fungal species, and of the rhizosphere zone
of native plants on plant-pathogenic
fungi.
An inventory will be made of algae and bryophytes and the
population dynamics of these important thallophytes
will be examined.
Attention will be given to soil binding by blue-green algae and the possibility
of thallophytes
as a food source for other organisms.
11. 3. 4 ~ 3. 4.

Vertebrates

Vertebrate species that inhabit the Deep Canyon area as a
whole are well-known.
All of these species are easily identifiable
and
no taxonomic problems exist in the various vertebrate
groups.
Mammal
distribution
has been described (Ryan,1968) and checkiists
of the resident
and migratory birds are available.
The reptile
and amphibian fauna of
the entire Deep Canyon area has also been established.
surrounding

The vertebrate
populations of the validation
area up to a maximum of 260 hectares will

site and a
be inventoried.

Mammaltrapping will concentrate on the rodent population,
since it is the most abundant in the validation
site area.
Live trapping
methods will be employed, and animals will be marked and released.
Data
obtained will provide the necessary estimate of population size, age,
turnover, and other information.
birds

will

Nesting censuses
be conducted.

and periodic

estimates

of species

and numbers of

Periodic pit trapping of the study area will provide data
concerning densities
and species of reptiles.
Pit trapping will be
augmented by capture and marking techniques.
Because the lizards are
the dominant reptiles
of the validation
site, they will be studied in
detail.
In order not to disturb the validation
site, so that it can
be used primarily for observation,- most estimates will be made off the
site and extrapolated.
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Invertebrates

No entomological
institute
in the world is believed to have
as much data on computer tape for a single site as exists at the University
of California,
Riverside,
on species of insects for the Deep Canyon
area.
More than 20,000 different
specimens have been collected
since
1963 and identifications
recorded for use in a computer system designed
for data retrieval.
The survey to date has concentrated
on an initial
qualitative
gathering of data with the hope that funds would eventually
be
available
for quantitative
estimates of the important insect inhabitants.
In identifying
species, thousands of insects were sent to entomological
authorities
for study and identification.
Innovations in collecting
procedures
that will prove extremely useful to IBP programs were developed and have
yielded excellent
results
to date.
These have included use of the
malaise trap and the employment of ultra violet light in the upper
reaches of Deep Canyon. Inventory records as of July 25, 1969, show
that the following identification
data has been computerized:
Insects
Number
Number
Number
Number

of
of
of
of

and Other Arthropods
families
genera
species
subspecies

152
530
744
62

Since July 25, 1969, a considerable
number of additional
records
have been added to the files of the Desert Research Center.
An inventory
check made on the July 25 date showed that a total of 19,890 specimens were
label-coded and all pertinent
data have been recorded for use in the
computer system.
A two-fold survey of the insect fauna at the validation
site is
proposed.
The survey would consist of a general qualitative
inventory made
on a continuous basis throughout the year in the immediate environs of the
validation
site.
Quantitative
estimates of abundance for selected insect
species will be made and related to specific
habitats
and insect niches
within the site.
The qualitative
inventory will be accomplished by means of such
standard entomological
collecting
techniques as direct netting,
malaise
trapping,
pitfall
trapping, and night light collecting
(ultra violet and
white light).
In addition,
special efforts will be made to develop
collecting
techniques to serve particular
needs.
All collections
will
be made in such a way as to minimize the effects of faunal depletion.
Since movements of insect populations
into and out of the
defined site cannot readily be controlled,
the general survey of the site
will furnish the necessary taxonomic background for all work in the area
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and at the same time yield a phenological
picture.
These data will be
supplemented by the numerous computerized records already on hand for
other sites in the immediate vicinity.
It is strongly suggested that
the present method of data storage be continued to handle all subsequent
records accruing through these proposed validation
site studies.
In
addition to the advantages of ready access to data, the presently used
data retrieval
system allows the researcher
to correlate
data of a diverse
nature at a very nominal expenditure of time and money.
Soil samples will also be taken at
determine the abundance of nematodes on the
microarthropods
will be extracted
and sorted
biomass.
The main arthropods expected from
on the site are Acari.
11.3.4.4.

Validation

Studies

periodic intervals
to
site.
On some nematode samples,
for prediction
of numbers and
a cursory study of nematodes

(Aquatic)

In addition
to the terrestrial
studies described above, it is also
intended to include a second validation
site of an aquatic nature in
Deep Canyon proper.
The site is described below and a tentative
outline
of a progrmn of observations
follows.
11.3.4.4.1.

Site Description

The stream in Deep Canyon is endorheic, with a terminus in the
Salton Sea. The intermittent
flow seldom reaches the sea because the
waters usually disappear into the alluvial
fan.
Deep Canyon originates
in metasedimentary
rocks (biotite
schist,
gneiss, limestone) bordering
the Santa Rosa Fault on the eastern side of the Peninsular
(San Jacinto)
Mountains.
The waters flow through Cretaceous granitic
rocks before
disappearing
into the alluvium.
The upper reaches drained by the stream include Sheep Mountain
(1500 m high) and Toro Peak (2600 m,), which receive snow in winter.
During s~ring, depending upon the amount of snow and rate of snow melt,
stream flow may be brief or may last for several weeks, and may be slow
or torrential.
The pools to be studied ·are in the lower reaches of the
canyon, where, at elevations
between 400 and 600 m, there are some
50 pools which have been under observation
for several years, especially
with reference
to local populations
of toads and frogs.
Certain of these
50 will be selected as representative
for study.
Three of them have
been used for chemical study of the waters (Carpelan, 1967).
A few of the pools are permanent, but most are temporary,
appearing regularly
each spring after the main flow due to snow melt
has ceased.
After they disappear due to seepage or evaporation; the
temporary pools may reappear as the result of local thundershowers
in
summer. The pools differ in size and shape as well as in relative
permanence.
Some have sand bottoms, others are basins in split rock.
When
stream flow ceases and the remaining bodies of water first become
recognizable
as separate pools, the average length of the pools is about
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8 m. The pools then decrease in size due to evaporation,
seepage, or
both.
The smallest pool studied to date was 80 cm long, 30 cm wide,
and 5 cm deep. The largest pools are about 20 meters in length and
more than a meter in depth.
Deep Canyon is indeed deep, so pools in narrow sections receive
full sunlight for very limited periods each day. Other pools, in wider areas,
receive full sunlight for longer periods.
Productivity
relative
to the
energy influx will thus be of interest.
Radiometer measurements have
been made in the desert adjacent to the canyon, but within the _canyon
radiation
has not been measured, though some light meter readings:have
been made. Daily temperature regime·s are known only for spring, when
water temperatures were in the range from 18 to 28C:C. Many of .the pools
are dry in winter, but the few permanent pools will be subject to freezing
on the rare occasions when frosts occur.
Flow and level are recorded in the area of the study pools by
a gauging station maintained by the U.S.G.S.
This st~tion is the only
man-made disturbance
in the stream.
The water level is subject t9
great variation
with steady seasonal flow followed by complete cessation
during summer except for sporadic flash flooding with brief but high waters.
When flow ceases, a pool's level may be maintained by underground
input.
In other pools the level drops due to seepage or evaporation.
In the adjacent desert the evaporation is known to be about 2 m per
year.
Rate of loss in the canyon will have to be determined.
Annual
input from rain falling directly
on the pools is variable and, on. the
average, insignificant
relative
to the flow from the mountains. • The
average annual rainfall
in the region is about 80 mm, and the total
sometimes evenly divided between winter and summer rains, but usually
heavier in the winter.
The influence of man is minor. The stream
arises in a national forest which has but little
public use; the drainage
is not subject to pollution by agricultural
or domestic discharge,
the
pools lie within a preserve --a desert research area.
Analyses of major ions show the waters to be of the carbonatesulfate type, with high calcium content.
With evaporation there 1$ change
in ionic proportions
as caco 3 and Caso 4 are precipitated.
Due to the
high concentration
of calcium, loss of carbonate is apparent at the
relatively
low total salinity
of -about 1.6 0/000.
There seem to be some
individual differences
in chemistry between pools, so the influences of
local substrates
and ground water require investigation.
When the pools
are interconnected,
mineral flux from one pool to the next by surface
inflow is of concern to the changes in salinity.
It has been observed
that organic activity
brings about readily measurable changes in concentrations
of dissolved oxygen and carbon dioxide.
The latter
is reflected
in diurnal changes in pH and alkalinity.
These chemical changes should
prove useful in estimating photosynthetic
activity
as well as respiratory
losses ..
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Though studies have not been made, it would seem that there
probably is little
!nput of organic matter from terrestrial
vegetation
(such as leaf drop into the pools), and there will be no significant
input
from agricultural
or domestic waste.
Windborne particles
may be a more
significant
source of organic matter because of the winds blowing up the
canyon from the desert below. Animal droppings from animals using the
pools as water holes may be the most important source of organic matter.
Input from mountain sheep, rabbits,
coyotes, and birds (as well as from
the previously mentioned frogs, toads; and the numerous insects living in
the pools) will have to be determined.
The flux of organic matter from
pool to pool under various current velocities
is another input-output
problem
suitable
for study.
The output from a pool is complete and rapid by
the scouring action of flash floods.
The rate of organic matter, whether
caught in a pool below the source of production or carried to the desert
wash below the canyon, is part of the overall study.
A species inventory of the producers in the pools has not been
made. The .flora, which includes diatoms, various unicellular
and filamentous
green algae, and bluegreen algae, varies seasonally
and locally (i.e.,
is
different
in different
pools).
In many pools Chara sp. is the predominant
plant.
Rotifers and copepods have been observed but not identified.
More
is known of the toads and frogs and of the seasonal presence of numerous
insects.
Studies have been made of the reproduction
of .the amphibians and
of their movement from one pool to another as the pools dry up.
11.3.4.5.

Program of Observations

A range of pools will be selected,
varying in morphometry, permanence,
rate of flow, position in relation
to falls
(it has been observed that
pools below falls are more alkaline
than others).
In each pool, such·
factors as temperature,
salinity,
substrate,
amount of radiant energy~
and inorganic ions will be monitored through the season.
Changes in numbers and species diversity
of the producers will be
studied, and comparisons will be made of the colonizing,
nonequilibrium
species in the temporary pools and the equilib~ium situation
(if any)
in the permanent pools.
The sequence or succession from one condition
to the other, after a pool has been scoured clean and then recolonized,
will be a part of the overall study.
The insect fauna may include the main consumers.
They have been
identified
but studies of their life cycles and their populations will
be a significant
part of the study proposed.
Study of immigration
(recruitment)
and emigration of insects and other organisms is of concern
because of their ability
to fly (dispersal);
insects may be especially
adaptable to these geographically
isolated
pools.
The production of the
consumer trophic level will be estimated and related to the production
of the producer and decomposer levels.
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In conjunction with study of the benthic algae and associated
consumers, an attempt will be made to identify
the decomposers and to
estimate their contribution
to the energy flow. No study has been made
of the decomposers (bacteria,
protozoa, fungi, etc.) of Deep Canyon.
l-lhere possible,
the effect of the decomposers on respiration
(the oxygen
demand) will be estimated and the species will be identified.
Whether
detailed studies of such subjects as the breakdown of specific
substrates,
mineralization,
and the role of decomposers in biogeochemical cycles
within the pools will be attempted depends on results
of preliminary
studies.
It may prove possible to determine the energy content of the entire
standing crop (numbers, dry weight, caloric content) by "sacrificing"
certain pools by pumping them dry and sorting the material in the pool.
Because pools can be found which pretty well duplicate
each other, census
of a number of such comparable pools would be a means of periodic census
from the time of formation to the end of that particular
type of pool.
The studies to be made would be measures of productivity
at the
various trophic levels and the relations
between trophic levels.
Estimates of net photosynthetic
productivity
can be made from measurements
of daily maximum ~nd minimum concentrations
of dissolved oxygen and
components of the carbonic acid system.
Polarographic
sensors (such
as the YSI oxygen meter) and pH meters (such as the Beckman model "N")
are adequate for this when used in conjunction with temperature,
conductivity,
and alkalinity
data.
Analyses of standing crop will be made by sampling for weight
determination
and for estimation of caloric content with a bomb
calorimeter.
Numerical determination
of the plankton will be by the
inverted microscope method.
11.3.4.6.

Personnel

The senior personnel presently
available
interest
in conducting the various validation
·-------__--·· .3.re as follows:
11.3.4.6.1.
Dr.
Dr.
Dr.
Dr.
Mr.

who have indicated
studies

a specific

Plants

Phillip Miller, Department of Biology, San Diego State
Irwin P. Ting, Department of Life Sciences, UCR
George Gillett,
Department of Life Sciences, UCR
Frank Vasek, Department of Li.fe Sciences, UCR
Lloyd Tevis, Department of Life Sciences, UCR

College
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Dr.
Dr,
Dr.
Dr.

V. H. Shoemaker, Department of Life Sciences, UCR
Rodolfo Ruibal, Department of Life Sciences, UCR
W. Mayhew, Department of Life Sciences, UCR
John Moore, Department of Life Sciences, UCR

11.3.4.6.3.
Dr.
Dr.
Dr.
Dr.
Dr.
Dr.
Dr.
Mr.

Vertebrates

Invertebrates

Robert Gill, Department of Life Sciences, UCR
E. B. Edney, Department of Life Sciences, UCR
Lars Carpelan, Department of Life Sciences, UCR
Irwin Newell, Department of Life Sciences, UCR
Kenneth Cooper, Department of Life Sciences, UCR
Seymour Van Gundy, Department of Nematology, UCR
Ronald Mankau, Department of Nematology, UCR•
Saul Frommer, Department of Entomology, UCR

11.3.4.6.4.

Nonvascular

Plants

Dr. Peter Tsao, Department of Plant Pathology, UCR·
Dr. Victor Goodman, Department of Life Sciences, UCR
11.3.4.6.5.
Dr.
Dr.
Dr.
Dr.

Soils

Lewis Stolzy, Department of Soils and Plant Nutrition,
UCR
John Letey, Department of Soils and Plant Nutrition,
UCR
Leslie Weeks, Department of Soils.and Plant Nutrition,
UCR
Nathaniel Coleman, Department of Soils and Plant Nutrition,
UCR

11.3.4.6.6.

Meteorology

Dr. Robert Pease,
Dr. Harry Bailey,
11,3.4.6.7.

Department of Geography, UCR
Department of Geography, UCR

Geology

Dr. Lewis Cohen, Department of Geology, UCR
11.3.4.6.8.

Biostatistics

Dr. F. N. David. • Department of Biostatistics,

UCR
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Hanford

11.3,5.1.

General Description

11.3.5.1.1.
Locality 2 etc .. The Hanford Reservation (see map,
2of land along the Columbia
Fig. 11.3.5. - 1) comprises about 1500tcm
River in Benton and Franklin Counties in southeastern Washington. About
300 km2 in Benton County has been set aside for ecological study and is
completely fenced to exclude wandering livestock,
The dominant topographic feature of the ecology reserve is the
Rattlesnake Hills which rise precipitously
1,000 m above a basal plain
elevation of about 170 m.
The major geologic formation underlying the Hanford reservation
is the Columbia River basalt which is more than 3,300 m thick.
Overlying the thick basalt beds are glaciofluvial
sediments of recent
origin ranging from 35 to 100 min depth.
The climate is characterized
by low annual precipitation
averaging
slightly less than 18 cm on the basal plain,
Most of the precipitation
falls in cool autumn and winter months, The summers are hot and dry,
Climatological data have been accumulated for over 20 years at a site
on the basal plain and include long-term measurement of insolation,
wind speed and direction,
air temperature,and relative humidity,
Also,
soil temperatures are continuously recorded at 1.3, 15, and 100 cm depths.
11.3,5,1.2.
Land Use History.
The land is owned by the
United States Atomic Energy Commission which incorporated pµblic-domain
and private-ownership
land into the Hanford Reservation during the
1943-44 period.
Prior to 1943, the major land use was livestock grazing, although
some irrigated farming was practiced near the Columbia River, and also
a few hectares were irrigated
along Dry Creek Valley within the boundaries
of the present day ecology reserve.
During the past 25 years, the land
has been used as a buffer zone surrounding the Atomic Energy Commission's
plutonium production and separation facilities,
and little
or no
grazing use or recreational
activities
have been permitted.
The land
was used briefly by the military for maneuvers in the spring of 1964,
and some military road and building construction,
now abandoned, was done
in the early 1950's.
ll.3.5.1.3.
Communication and Facilities.
The Hanford
Reservation, and especially
the ecology reserve, is located conveniently
to the town of Richland, Washington. Paved roads lead to the southern
boundary of the ecology reserve, and State Highway No. 240 forms the
northeastern boundary with access gates every few hectares.
An allweather paved road leads from the basal plain to the crest of the
Rattlesnake Hills.
Other secondary roads in various states of repair
lead throughout the ecology reserve.
Electric power is available
at
the crest of the Rattlesnake Hills, at the Rattlesnake Springs aquatic
facilities,
and at the abandoned military barracks complex at the
southern edge of the Rattlesnake Hills.

I
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Field facilities
include a small laboratory building 75 m2 at
Rattlesnake Springs equipped with items such as small drying ovens,
balances, spectrometers,
and infrared gas analyzer.
The block
construction
barracks facility
(approximately 1,600 m2 ), formerly
used by the military,
would most likely be available for housing and
for laboratory
space with some reconditioning.
A complex of modern
laboratory facilities
owned by the AEC and managed by Battelle-Northwest~
Division of Environmental and Life Sciences, are nearby and would be
available for use. Expertise is readily available in radiochemistry,
radioecology,
radiobiology~and
biomathematics.
The Atomic Energy Commission has indicated that it is willing to,.
cooperate with the International
·Biological Program studies; however,
the magnitude of this cooperation and its relationship
to the Battelle
Memorial Institute
has not yet been clearly indicated.
_11.3.5.1.4.
Soils.
At least 15 types of soil have been
mapped on the Hanford reservation
ranging from river wash and dune sands
to sand, loamy sand, sandy loam, and silt loam. In places, the
underlying basalt is exposed.
The organic matter content of the soil
profile is low. The pH is neutral or higher, and sometimes a calcium
layer is present in the soil profile.
A few hectare.s of land have
high accumulations of sodium salts near the soil surface.
11.3.5. 1.5. Vegetation.
The vegetation _mosaic of the
Hanford reservation
consists of three recognizable
types that are
extensive, as well as several types that are distinctive
but not at all
extensive.
The three major types of vegetation
are:
11. 3. 5 .1. 5-.1.

Artemisia-Purshia

11.3.5.1.5.2.

Artemisia-Grayia

11.3.5.1.5.3.

Artemisia-Agropyron

The Artemisia-Purshia
type is very exten~ive on the lower parts of the
basal plain and occurs on sandy soils.
The major understory herbs are
grasses, especially
Sandberg bluegrass and cheatgrass brome. The
Artemisia-Grayia
vegetation
type is the most extensive.
In elevation,
it occurs above the Artemisia-Purshia
vegetation,
but mostly below 300 m
elevation.
The soils are less sandy than in the Artemisia-Purshia
vegetation,
but the understory herbs are similar.
The Artemisia-Agropyron
vegetation
type occurs mostly above 300 min elevation and on the heavier,
silt loam soils .. Artemisia tridentata
is the only shrub presen~and
the
understory is comprised chiefly of large perennial grasses, especially
Agropyro.n spicatum.
Several vegetation
types are of considerable
interest,
but are not
especially
extensive.
Along the lower slopes of the Rattlesnake Hills,
small areas are dominated by Eurotia lanata with an understory of .small
perennial grasses, especially
Sandberg bluegrass.
Rocky soils, especially
along ridge crests,
are dominated by small shrubs of cushion-plant
appearance.
Important genera are Phlox, Haplopappus, and Eriogonum.
Other areas with the ground water table.close
to the surface support
halophytes,
such as greasewood, (Sarcobatus vermiculatus)
and salt grass
(Distichlis
stricta).
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Tall shrubs are poorly represented floristically
with only five
species providing almost all the ground cover. Annuals are also poorly
represented.
The most important annual is cheatgrass brome, but
perennial grasses provide most of the herbage in undisturbed habitats.
Agropyron, Stipa, Festuca, and !2!, are the important genera.
Following vegetation disturbance such as cultivation,
cheatgrass
brome, Jim Hill, and tansy mustard are early colonizers and may maintain
a dominant role for 25 years or more~
11.3.5.1.6.
Animals: The animals of the Hanford reservation
show strong taxonomic and ecological affinities
with th_eGreat Basin
fauna. The most abundant mammal is the Great Basin Pocket mouse
(Perognathus parvus); the deer mouse (Peromyscus maniculatus) is also
numerous. Lesser populations of Lagurus curtatus,
Onychomys leucogaster,
and Reithrodontomys megalotis are present.
Other important herbivorous
mammals are the mule deer, black-tailed
jackrabbit,
pocket gopher, and
ground squirrels.
The larger carnivores are represented by the coyote,
bobcat, and badger.
The most abundant breeding bird is the meadow lark,
but the horned lark and mourning dove are also numerous. The important
gallinaceous birds are the California quail, chuckar partridge,
and
sage.grouse.
The important raptors are the Swainson's hawk, great
horned owl, and loggerhead shrike.
Reptiles are poorly represented taxonomically, but large populations
of lizards,
especially Uta stansburiana,
are locally abundant.
The
important snakes are the. bull snake and Pacific rattlesnake.
Invertebrates
are especially abundant, but these are poorly known
taxonomically and ecologically.
Most information concerning invertebrates
has been accumulated for the large-sized
ground-dwelling beetles.
Large
populations of autumn-emergent tenebrionids_, Pelecyphorus and Stenomorpha •
are present,
Eleodes spp. are also abundant, as is the carabid
Calosoma.
At present it is envisaged that most of the work proposed at
Hanford will be funded by the Atomic Energy Commission, and performed
by in-house personnel at Battelle-Northwest.
11.3.5.2.

Areas for Terrestrial

Validation

Studv

11.3.5.2.1.
Description.
Although the ecology reserve
provides opportunities
for research in grassland as well as desert, it
is proposed to locate validation
studies in the vicinity
of Rattlesnake
Springs, which in itself provides opportunities
for aquatic research.
Rattlesnake Springs (see map, 11.3.5. - 1) is located about 40 km
northwest of Richland and 1.6 km off State Highway 240. For this
area, there is a backlog of data concerning small mammal populations,
insect populations.
mineral and moisture behavior in greasewood
and hopsage.
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Prior to 1948, the area about Rattlesnake
Springs was used for
livestock
grazing_, and the water from the _spring was used to support small
scale irrigat_ion at a nearby location known as Bensen Ranch. ·The past
use of the l~n:,.dhas left scars in the form of eroded soil and pat.terns
of cultivatio,n,
grazing use, and burning.
However, since 1943 ,. there
has been little
disturbance,
and this allows as assessment of biologic
recovery of disturbed areas after 25 years by comparing with adjacent
relatively
undi_sturbed areas still
dominated by shrubs with native
grasses as the principal
understory species.
Two areas each of about
250 hectares will be delimited,
one relatively
undisturbed,
the other
subjected to.shrub removal in 1943, and they will be monitored
separately.
The soils about-Rattlesnake
Springs are, silt loam in texture,
and
are almost free of stones, at least in the upper meter of profile.
The
area that supports greasewood shows considerable
salt in the profile
about 0.5 meters below the surface.
Other soils are not saline.
The important shrubs at Rattlesnake
Springs are ----Artemisia -----'---)
tridentata
Grayia spinosa,and Sarcobatus vermiculatus.
Perennial grasses are
Poa secunda and Distichlis
stricta.
Important annuals are cheatgrassbrome,
tansy and Jim Hill mustard.
The important animals are jackrabbits,
pocket mice, and deer mice.
A small group of mule deer also frequents the riparian
scrub along the
spring brook.
The important birds are meadowlarks, magpies_, and turtle
doves.
Coveys of chuckar and California
quail are also present.
Predators are the coyote, Swainson's hawk, horned owl, and the gopher
snake.
The side-blotched
lizardJ is the most abundant reptile.
Tenebrionid beetles are abundant.
A variety of foHage-dwelling
insects
are associated with the various shrub species; they have been collected
and studied for several years _past by Dr. Wyatt Col~ of Washington
State University.

11.3.5.2.2.
Manipulations:
It is not proposed to impose any
new treatments at the present time, but instead to rely on the residual
effects of shrub removal practiced
before 1943.
11.3.5.3.

Validation

Study·-

Aquatic

11.3.5.3.1.
Description:
The aquatic ecosystems at Rattlesnake
Springs offer some valuable and as yet little-exploited
research
opportunities
in freshwater ecology.
·.Their manageable size, selfcontainment, and isolated location have special advantages.
~attlesnake
Springs originates
as surface seepage in a small steepwalled ravine.· -It flows for approximately 0.8 km at a rate of _·0.04 cfs
and is then reinforced
by a se~ond spring which about doubles the flow.
The streqm flows ·about 3.~ km before soaking i~to the ground.
A
V-notch weir and electrical
recording themographs are located about 1.6 km
from the source of the stream.
The average temperature of the flowing
water :f.s 1=thout 1 s 0 c, and remains fairly constant throughout the year.
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Prior to February 1969, the_stream flowed through two small
impoundments; but on February 14 the earthen dams holding them were
washed away by a flash flood.
It is not yet known whether or when
they will be restored.
In either case, the sites will provide interesting successional
studies;
meanwhile it is propo~cd
co limit the
aquatic.studies
to the free-flowing
stream.
Four small pond
p~eavations
(not filled at present) are located adjacent to the stream,
and can be filled for special studies.
The biota in the immediate vicinity
of the stream differs
greatly
from that in the rest of the area.
The presence of water and riparian
vegetation
r,,-,,. .. -t J..-,
£·uvll
and rover to animals that could not otherwise
onL:;C
in the adjacent areas.
The tree willows provide nesting sites fm
birds, especially
the Swainson' s hawk, great horned owl, ;igh 1;!1.tuareJ
flycatcher,
magpie, flicker,
eastern king bird and starling.
The
dense herbaceous vegetaiton
provides cover for a feral population of
house mice and harvest mice. The ponds provide habitat suitable
for
the nesting of mallards, blue-winged. t-onl, ."ut1t:L .tcau coot, and killdeer.
A rich,
with riparian

but so far mostly unstudied,
vegetation.

insect

fauna is associated

The riparian
plant community is composed of a narrow band of tree
willows, especially
Salix am~oides,
and deciduous shrubs, especially
Rosa, Rhus, and Philadelphus.
Rank growing herbs such as Urtica, Mentha,
Polypogon, Echinochloa are present.
Semi-aquatic plants are represented
by Scirpus~ Typha, Juncus, Eleocharis,
Rorippa, Veronica, and Mimulus.
Taxonomic details
of the invertebrates
inhabiting
the stream have
not been investigated,
but populations
of midges, demsel flies,
dragon
flies,
mayflies, backswimmers, amphipods, and snails are present.
11.3.5.3.2.
Manipulations:
After an initial
period during which
the characteristics
of the stream and its biota will be studied in the
existing state, manipulations
may be introduced.
Stream-side vegetation
may be cropped to study the effect of varying supplies of allochthonous
materials,
and at this stage two nutrient
studies may be initiated.
These will include studies of continuous tracer injection
as well as
single "slug" studies,
and investigation
of the effects of nutrient
stimulation
(or depression)
by adding trace amounts of various nutrients
to isolated
columns of water and comparing resulting
response to carbon-14
uptake by phytoplankton within the column to that outside the column.
These studies are planned for the stream, but are also
applicable
to the
impoundments if they are re~established.
11. 3. 5. 4.

Program of Observations __(1'E,'!_!'t;_es_t;_~_!al)

11.3.5.4.1.

Initial

11.3.5.4.1.1.
del'lcriptions

State:
Soils

11.3.5.4.1.1.1.
Soil morphology,
ror disturbed and undisturbed
areas.

especially

profile
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11.3.5.4.1.1.2.
Physical properties
by horizon or
by small increments (e.g., one decimeter) to include mechanical apalysis,
bulk density, particle
density, and moisture retention
characteristics,
including moisture re~ention curves, moisture equivalent,
hydraulic
conductivity,
heat conductivity,
permeability,
and pore space.
11.3.5.4.1.1.3.
Chemical properties
by horizon or
decimeter increments to include carbonates,
organic carbon, total.
nitrogen,
cation exchange capacity, exchangeable cations (Ca, Mg, K, Na)
phosphorus, _pH, and trace elements, and electrical
conductivity
of
saturation
extract.
11. 3. 5 .4. 1. 1. 4. Mineralogical
or decimeter increments to include identification
their abundance.·

properties
by horizon
of clay minerals and

11.3.5.4.1.2.
Vegetation.
A program _of observations
for
the Rattlesnake
Springs Area includes a detailed !llap of the existing
vegetation mosaic, disturbed _and undisturbed,
and .their soil types,
utilizing
aerial -photographs taken in summer, 19Ml.
The existing
vegetation will be described and mapped. Ground observations
on cover.
density, and basal area will be obtained.
Outside the validatfon.·study
area, destructive
sampling will be used to convert these figures into
biomass of various organs and for determinations
of mineral composition
and caloric content.
11.3.5.4.1.3.
Animals. The initial
observations
concerning animal populations will be directed towards
knowing the
kinds of animals dwelling in the various vegetation.· types and making as
realistic
estimates of population sizes as possible.
In all the more
abundant vertebrate
species, and some of the invertebrates,
age distri~
butions will be recorded.
Taxonomic problems are expected for the small
soil dwelling invertebrates,
but many of the important.invertebrates
and
all vertebrate
animals are already well known in a taxonomic sense.
The methods used in estimating animal populations are highly·
varied, depending upon the kinQ of animal population being studied.
Live
traps have proven effective
in capturing most kinds of _small maJ!)Illals,
and pitfall
traps are effective
in capturing ground-dwelling beetles and
lizards .. For population estimates,
these methods are supplemented by
marking and release techniques.
Direct counts from plots have been
effectively
used for certain beetle species, and sweep-net sampling
has been feasible for many 9f the foliage-dwelling
insects.
It is
anticipated
that soil and_ litter
extraction
techniques will be needed
for-investigating
microinvertebrate
populations and.specialized
techniques for decomposer organisms.
A census of breeding birds will
be made by sight observations
on established
plots or along line
transects.
The wide-ranging animal populations such. as mule deer,
coyotes, and hawks may be tallied by aerial observation.
The biomass of secondary producers will be determined for all
more abundant species.
These basic biomass data will subsequently
analyzed for energy content (calorimetry)
and for minerals, to
elucidate energy flow and mineral cycle modeling.

the
be
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11.3.5.4.1.4.
Soil Microor 5anisms.
Records of nitrogen
fixation
rate, nitrification
rate, and other types of activity
of soil
microorganisms will be obtained for each of the major horizons of each
soil type present in the study area.
11.3.5.4.2.
Inout anrl Outout.
Useful climatic data have been
accumulated at a Class A weather station located about 12 km east of
Rattlesnake
Springs for a period of 20 years.
The elevation of the
meteorological
station and Rattlesnake
Springs are equivalent,
and
there are no marked changes in topography between the two sites.
However, standard weather-bureau
equipment for recording air temperature
and precipitation
will be located in a shrub-dominated area and in an
area devoid of shrubs.
In addition,
soil temperature and soil moisture
will be monitored to a depth of 1.5 meters, as far as possible.
The movements of large predators
in and out of the study area will
be noted, and a record of the migratory birds will also be maintained.
It is assumed the input and output of particulates
and propagtlles by
wind are in balance.

11,3.5.4.3.
Internal Parameters:
Sample plots will be
established
within each study area, on which records of cover by the
perennial plant species will be made at two-monthly intervals.
Nondestructive
sampling will be employed on these plots for recording
long-term changes.
A line-intercept
method will be used to determine
canopy coverage of shrubs.
Shrub density will be determined on
20 x 50 meter plots located throughout all major vegetation
types.
Canopy-coverage of herbaceous plants will be made by visual estimates
of small plots (2 x 5 dm) at least twice a year.
Plots will be tallied
in early spring to determine the canopy cover provided by small annual
herbs and early-flowering
perennials,
and again in late spring, to
tally the late-flowering
perennials
and forbs.
Biomass values will be
obtained on plots adjacent to the study area.
Above-ground parts will
be sampled at least twice yearly.
The amount of living matter,
standing dead plants,
and mulch material would be harvested separately.
In the case of shrubs, the amount of wood will be determined.
The
amount of seed produced will also be measured.
The initial
inventories
will be repeated at three-monthly
intervals
for the more important animal species,
and monthly for soil microbiological
activity.
Regular
during which
germination,
recorded for
animals.

11.3.5.5.
Initial

inspections
for phenological
purposes will also be made,
such events as foliation,
flowering,
fruiting,
seed fall,
seedling establishment,
and death of annuals will be
plants, reproduction
and onset of winter dormancy for
Program of Observations
efforts

11.3.5.5.1.
maps of the streams.

would be directed
Construction

(Aquatic)
toward the following:

of planimetric

and morphometric
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11.3.5.5.2.
fauna of the aquatic
applicable.

Compilation of a species 'list of the flora and
system together with distributional
data where

11,3,5.5.3.
Measurement of the basic
characteristics
of the water.
During the validation
measured routinely:
Physical

studies,

chemical and physical

the following

parameters

will be

components:

Water and air temperature
Water flow
Solar radiation
Chemical components:
Mg, Na, so4 , Cl, C, Alkalinity,
pH, TDS, N03 , P04 , K,
Zn, Cu, B, Mn, NH4, Fe, Si, Ca
Biological:
Seasonal
fauna will

changes in biomass and numbers of flora

and

be followed.

Upstream and downstream measures of dissolved
productivity
estimates.

oxygen will

provide

Physical parameters will be measured with standard instruments
which are already on-site or which will be procured for specific tasks.
Chemical analyses will be done by Battelle-Northwest
chemists by the
most appropriate method. Biological sampling will be accomplished by
standard techniques when applicable or by methods developed to fit
special cases.

11.3.5.6,

Important

Species

The following biotic elements--particularly
those indicated by
a double line (,½{)--are believed to be most important in the dynamics
of the terrestrial.ecosystems
at Rattlesnake Springs.

11.3.5.6.1.

Plants

11.3.5.6.1.1.

Shrubs

1rrtemisia
tridentata
(big sagebrush)
Sarcobatus vermiculatus
(greasewood)
!Grayia spinosa (spiny hopsage)

I

11.3.5.6.1.2.

Grasses

1Poa secunda (Sandberg's bluegrass)
Distichlis
stricta
(saltgrass)
1
dBromus tectorum (cheatgrass)

D-71
Sitanion

hystrix

(squirreltail)

11.3.5.6.1.3

Forbs

IDescurainea sophia (tansy mustard)
Sisymbrium altissimum (tumble mustard)

I

Ealsamorhfza ..'. sagittata
(balsamroot)
-rrodium cicutarium (fllaree)
Helianthclla
douglasii
(sunflower)
Phlox longifolia
(phlox)
11.3.5.6.2.

Animals

11.3.5.6.2.1.

Large mammals

\!Canis latrans

(coyote)

Lynx rufus (bobcat)
Odocoileus hemionus (mule deer)
Taxidea taxus (badger)
11.3.5.6.2.2.

Small mammals

Perognathus parvis (pocket mouse)
Peromyscus maniculatus
(deer mouse)
11.3.5.6.2.3.
Sturnella

Birds
neglecta

1
\,\Zenaidura macroura

(western meadow· lark)
(mourning dove)

Alectoris
graeca (chuckar partridge)
Bubo virginianus
(horned owl)
Buteo swainsoni (Swainson's hawk)
Lanius ludovicianus
(loggerhead shrike)
Lophcrtyx californicus
(California
quail)
11.3.5.6.2.4.

Reptiles

Pituophis catenifer
(gopher snake)
Uta stansburiana
(side-blotched
lizard)
11.3.5.6.2.5.

Insects

llTenebrionidae,
!land Eleodes
Carabidae,

especially

especially

Pelecyphorus,

Calosoma

Stenomorpha>

?.'.. J.5 ....

'.IJ
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11.3.5.7.

Personnel

11,3.5.7.1.

Meteorology

W. T. Hinds, Battelle-Northwest,
J.M. Thorpe, Battelle-Northwest,
11.3.5.7.2.

Soils

K. R. Price,

Battelle-Northwest,

11.3.5.7.3.

Vascular

Battelle-Northwest,
Battelle-Northwest,

Richland, Washington
Richland, Washington
Richland, Washington

Richland,
Richland,

Washington
Washington

Microorganisms

J. D. Davis, Battelle-Northwest,
R. E. Wildung, Battelle-Northwest,
11.3.5.7.6.

Washington

Animals

T. P. O'Farrell,
L. L. Eberhardt,
11.3.5.7.5.

Richland,

plants

J. F. Cline, Battelle-Northwest,
K. R. Price, Battelle-Northwest,
W. H. Rickard, Battelle-Northwest,
11.3.5.7.4.

Richland, Washington
Richland, Washington

Richland, Washington
Richland, Washington

Aquatic studies

Richland, Washington
C. D. Becker, Battelle-Northwest,
Richland, Washington
E. C. Cushing, Battelle-Northwest,
Richland, Washington
F. L. Rose, Battelle-Northwest,
Richalnd, Washington
w. L. Templeton, Battelle-Northwest,
·watson,
Battelle-Northwest,
Richland,
Washington (Chironomidae)
D. G.
Sublette,
Eastern
New
Mexico
University,
Portales,
New Hexico
J. J.

Fig.
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ColumbiaRiver

~/
RattlesnakeHills
1 Richland

2 BiologyLaboratories

3 MeteorologicalLaboratories

YakimaRiver

4 RattlesnakeSprings

5 BensonRanch
6 Military Barracks(Unused)

I

I

I

5 Miles
Locality

map, Hanford

site,
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11.3.6.

11.3.6.-1

Jornadi:J--Nt=!W
Mexico State -Universi.ty College_Ranch Site

This site has been selected for validation
studies becaus3 it is
representative
of the Chihuahuan desert, includes ~esert mount3ins
and a watershed that is suitable for monitoring, and is very close to
research facilities
at New Mexico Gtate University.
11.3.6.1.

General Description:

11.3.6.1.1.
Locality,
etc ... The annual rainf~ll
in the Las
Cruces a=ea averaees 218 mmper year, about 55% of which falls during
the hot summer months of July through September and only 10% in the months
of February through June. As a result of this precipitation
pattern,
thiu
area supports two floras:
(1) a relatively
reliable
summer flora adj us tee:
to summer rainfall
and high temperatures and (2) an unpredictable
spring
flora that is c1pparent ly depcnJent on the amo•mt and distribution
of
precipitation
in late fall and winter.
The marked relief of muc'1 o~ this
area provides a variety of microclimates supporting a number of plant
communities which contribute
to the complexity of this ecosystem.
The Jornada Experimental Range· (controlled- by ,the Agricultural
Research Service) and the College Ranch (controlled
by the New Mexico
Agricultu~al
Experiment ·Station)
both include areas which would be
eminently suitable for the present purpose, and are in fact currently
in ~se for related research.
Two areas have been selected for validation
studfos: one is a watershed immediately south of the College Rancb
headquarters,
i.ncluding a playa, which will be left in its present state;
the se·cond is en area within the Jornada Experimental Range I immediately
to the southaast,
which will be subjected to destruction
of shrubs at the
outset ::-,f the study.
The a::ea lies 42 Km north•nor.theast
of Las Cruces.
The area unde'!'.'
control of New Mexico Stat-a University is alread~r the subject of a writ:tr!n
..1ggreen,1;nt pendtt:tng
its use for the duration cf: the Desert Biome; a
similc;r agreement with the Agri\!ulturnl Research S.erv.ica is being
_ r1cgotiated t.o cov.er .t;he ~n:ea on the Jornada. E~pe,;-i..menta1 Range.
The ~ccoir:;_,anying in.;;!, (ll.~.6.-1)
shews the uoundarieF,
drainP.ge ~,'.l'.::i.:-'lrn
and specified study areas selected.
Tha elevation varies from 13?.~ m
iti. the phys ini:o which the area drains to 1749 mat the crest of. Mount
Su.mme.:-forclof the Dona Ana Ren~e, which is part of the north bound1:1ry0£ the
first
stu1y area.
11,,,st road_s shown on the map are maintained and most ca:"
be traveled by conv~ntional vehicles.
Non-maintained rO!?ds ur.0. p~coAbl~
to jeep or trucks.
'the area proposed for v.;ilid11tion st.uci:tes without mar.:pulatiN1 ~-s
locateci on u bajada sloping gently -:oward the northeast.
Several :uroy::·;
cross the area and drain into a playa.
The drAinage of the selected are~
rep1:ese:1ts a typical desert landscape pattern with discrete water c:.mr.se~
cut in the upper slopes of the bajada fanning out on the iower slopes
r~sulth•g
iu sh2-2t
flow· i,nto 3 close~ or rlay-:i basin.
Th~reforA ,. the .1µ~•e1:
porti.onl:l of U.l~ arroyos C<'t\ be easily monitored.
The an~.u.:;l rain:::all in
this area is est irnated 1;.~ between 203 mmanc~ 229 romper year.

Livi£!; quarters and 1.aborato1.:y spact' for visitLlg
;.,.::i,~ntisto v, 1L 02
provided ·:y New ~t,iryxi•:., St,:.:te University .snd some facilf.ties
of the Jornad,,
Experiwental Ranp;e H(~adquarters will be a,,ail~ble if necessary.
'l'he
. study site is only 30 minutes drive from the NMSUcampus and conseql!e,.,.Ly
there is little
need for additional
facilities
on the site.
11.3.6.1.2.
Land Use aistory.
In the early 1900's this area
was open range grazed by cattle.
From 1912, following the establishment
of the Jornada Experimental Range, moderate to light grazing was continued.
The absence of perm2nent water or wells on the selected study area has
precluded grazing except during the summer rainfail
months when stock
tanks filled.
However, even this grazing has been at a minimal level and wil:.
be discontinued
at the beginning of the ecosystem studies.
Several §~eloimres
protected from grazing for over 30 years are included in the study area on
the College Ranch.
11.3.6.1.3.
Communications anc Facili 1:ies.
The study areas are
served by two·maintaiaed roads w!:ii.ch allow Eiccess to most portions of therr,.,
A public power line crosses the area and errangements to obtain power frore
this line can undoubtedly be made. There is no .domestic water available
at the site nor facilities
for housing personnel.
11.3.6.1.4.
Soils.
The study areas ere ~ithin the D~sert-Soil·
geomor?hology Project of the Soil Survey Investigations,
Soil Conservation
Service.
Eoils, surficial
geologic deposits,
and geomorphic surfaces hav~
been mapped on a 1:15840 scale throughout the ar2a.
A wide variety of
soils occur; such variety could help in an evaluation of the effects of
different
kinds of soils on some of the phenomena being investigated.
There are also some ar~as in which the soils are quite unifo~m for substantial
distances.
Labor~.tory analyses are available for certain of
the soil series presen~.
11.3.6.1.5.
Vegetation.
The important plants in the study
area are listed in section 11.3.6.4.
The surfaces between water coursee
are predominantly covered with ~~X!:~§1:..
d iva_Ej..£?..!.a
and Flourensg
cornua.
The water courses are lined with dense stancis cf Fallugia pArodoxa and
f.hi.lopsis linearis.
The sandy areas south of the playa are dominated by
E~hedra trifu~~a 1nd ProscpiL
iuliflora.
~rasses are sparse over most
c:>f· tne s touy at ea except for fluffgrass,
Tri.dens .J?...ulche
llus.
11.3.S.i.6.
Animals. The study area is occasionally
grazed
by domestic animals.
The more important animals are listed in sub-section
11.3.6.4.
below. Except for ants, which are probably very important in
the desert ecosystem, assei:;sment of the relative
importance of different
insect groups will hcve to await the resul!:s of the initial
survey.
11.3.6.1.7,
Manipulations.
Comparable areas of simila;.· tcrrn:!.n
on both the College Ranch and the .Tornada Experimental Range·are availab1.e.
for additional
manipulative studies if needed.
11.3.6.2.
Prcgram of Observations
(terrestrial)
11,3.6.2.1.
Initial
St~te
11.3.6.2.1.l.
Soils.
A detailed map of the stud~, arees will
be prepared from existing data avail~ble from the U.S. Geological Survey.
The following observations will be made on each of the soil ::ype~.
11.3.6.~.1.l.1.
Soil morphology.

11.3.6.
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11.3.6.2~1.l.2.
Physical properties
by horizon
or bv small increments
(e.g., one decimeter)
to include mechanical
analysis,
bulk density,
and moisture retention
characteristics,.
including moisture retention
curves, moisture equivalent
hydraulic
conductivity,
heat conductivity
permeability,
and pore space.
11.3.6.2.1.1.3.
or decimeter increments,
to include
nitrogen,
cation exchange capacity,
phosphorus, pH, and trace elements.
11.3.6.2.1.1.4.
horizon or decimeter increments,
minerals and their abundance.

Chemical properties
by horizon
carbonate~ organic carbon, total
exchangeable cation (Ca, Mg, K, Na),

Minerological
properties
by
to include identification
of clay

H,3.:6_.2 ..J.•.,z. Vegetation.
The vegetation
mosaic.will
be
mapped and described from existing
aerial photographs,
confirmed and
supplemented by ground·measurements.
Initial
ground measurements will
consist of a series of evenly spaced line intercepts
to obtain cover
and density of shrub species.
The initial
sampling will be intensified
to determine canopy-coverage
of shrubs at the beginning and end of the
growing season.
Estimates of biomass and caloric content of plant
parts will be determined by destructive
sampling of an area adjacent
to the vnlidntion· site.

Comoosi.tion, density and phenology of forb and perennial
herbaceous species will be recorded by visual estimate of a series
of small . 5 meter p_lot.s on a bi-weekly basis.
Biomass and caloric
values of perennial
and forb species will be determined by harvesting
on areas adjacent to the study area.
Time of harvesting
will be
determined by the phenological
data provided by the.studies
above.
Estimates of standing dead plants and mulch material will be
determined separately
on a bi-monthly basis during the year to
Provide information
on the rate at which this material
is degraded.
11. 3, 6. 2, 1.3·.
Animals.
to provide information
on species
vegetation
types and to evaluate
dominant species.
However, soil
not well kno~m taxonomically
and

Initial
animal surveys are designed
composition as related
to
basic population
parameters of the
invertebrates
and many insects are
may raise some problems.

Various methods of estimating
animal populations
will be
employed depending on the kind of animal studied.
Live trapping,
mark and release techniques are effective
for most vertebrates
except birds and for some of the large invertebrates,
i.e .• grounddwelling beetles.
Counts of ant nests from study plots coupled Hith
destructive
sampling of.nests
adjacent to the study area will provide
data on ant populations.
Sweep-net sampling can be used for studies
of foliage insects.
A census of breeding birds will be made by
sight observations
on established
plots.
Population density of wideranging animals such as coyotes, mule deer, etc. can be estimated by
aerial observations.
This may be done by extending an existing
program of the NMSUWildlife Department.

11.3.6.-4
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Estimates of biomass will be determined for the most abundant species.
For some populations,
estimates of growth rates and age structure
of the
populations will be available
from recapture data.
These data will
provide a basis for analysis of energy flow.
11.3.6.2.1.4.
Soil Microorganisms.
The prevalence and decomposing
activity
of the microorganisms will be evaluaied on a bi-weekly and monthly
basis.
Quantitative
evaluations will include dilution-plate
techniques.
Soil samples will be obtained from the meteorological
site on a bi-weekly
basis to enable more direct comparison of changes in the microflora with
changes in the physical and chemical environments.
Other sites selected
on the basis of vegetation dominants or different
soil types will be sampled
on a monthly basis.
Soil samples will be analyzed in aerobic and anerobic
environments to determine growth rate, activity
and composition.of
the
decomposer flora under these conditions.
11.3,6.2.1.5.
Manipulative.
The second validation
study area
(see Figure 11.3,6.-1)
is on the ARS Jornada Experimental Range, has a
drainage from the Dona Ana Mts., with slope and vegetation similar to the
NMSUCollege Ranch validation
site.
Measurements comparable to those being
made on the College Ranch site will be made at least four times during the
calendar year.
These measurements will include surveys of microorganisms,
arthropods,
and vertebrate
animal~ in addition to estimates of primary
productivity.
The methods employed will be the same as those used on the
College Ranch site.
•
The area will be sprayed at a pre-determined
rate with 2, 4-D or a 2,
4-D derivative.
An initial
state assessment of all groups, producers,
consumers, decomposers and abiotic components will be made at the time of
treatment to allow for initial
state comparisons.
11.3.6.3.

Plays Studies

11.3.6.3.l.
Description.
As stated in the study area
description,
the watershed that is to be studied drains into a playa
which is an integral part of this watershed.
This is a circular depression of approximately 845 min diameter.
Two grasses are the dominant cover of the playa floor:
Hilaria mutica
(tobosa grass) and Panicum obtusum (vine-mesquite).
There is a small
man-made depression at the south end of the playa that is used for cattle
watering following playa filling.
The playa is filled for varying periods of time during the late
summer as a result of ruo ~off accumulation predominantly from the slopes
of Summerford Mountain, plus a small contribution
from the area
immediately north and east.of the playa.
The filled playa supports
a variety of invertebrates
and microorganisms and is important
in the
reproduction
of desert amphibi~ns~
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11.3.6.-5
11.3.6.3.2.

Program of Observations:
11.3.6.3.2;1.

Vascular

plants

Composition, density~. and phenology of vascul.ar. plants
will be recorded on .5 meter plots on a bi-weekly basis.
Since the playa
is continuously
grazed, two small exclosures will be constructed
to be
used as non-grazed controls.
Biomass and caloric values of vascular
plants will be determined by harvesting
and calorimetry.
11.3.6.3.2.2.

Animals (dry playa)'

Animal populations
in the dry playa will be studied
in the same manner as described for the rest of the study area.
11. 3. 6. 3. 2. 3.

Animal population

(water-filled

play a)

Since rapid changes in composition,
density, and biomass
of invertebrates
is characteristic
of temporary bodies of water, intensive
sampling of invertebrate
populations will be conducted from initial
filling
to the dry condition.
Estimates of total invertebrate
biomass
will be made using variable screening methods and decreasing net size
measurements of zooplankton.
In order to evaluate successional
changes,
sampling may be as frequent as every two days following initial
filling.
The population ecology of amphibians breeding in the playa will be
studied by mark-recapture
techniques for adults and periodic netting for
estimates of larval populations.
Stomach-content
analysis of larval
amphibians t-1ill provide data on changing trophic relationships
of these
organisms.
Biomass data on amphibian populations will be obtained on
breeding populations.
11. 3. 6. 3. 2. 4.

Microbial

Bacterial
populations will be studied using dilutionplate and direct-count
methods.
Sampling of bacterial
populations when
the playa is dry will follow the sampling pattern described for the other
portions of the study.
Intensive sampling in the filled playa will be
conducted from initial
filling
until the playa dries to obtain data on
succession and stabilization
of microbial populations.
Estimates of
rates of decomposition of vascular plants will be conducted in the field
and in the laboratory.
Metabolic activity
of bacterial
populations will
be studied by uptake of glucose and glycolic acid plus other subtrates
in the laboratory.
11.3.6.3.2.5.
light

Phytoplankton

(water-filled

playa)

Phytoplankton productivity
will be estimated by modified
and dark bottle techniques.
Gross estimates of phytoplankton biomaf;3

11.3.6.-6
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may be attempted utilizing
plankton samples.
Phytoplankton productivity
will be estimated at fixed intervals
after pond filling
and at different
times of the day to evaluate diurnal fluctuations.
11.3.6,3.2,6.

Abiotic

(water-filled

playa)

Abiotic parameters in the water-filled
playa to be
monitored will include water temperature,
pH, dissolved oxygen~ carbon
dioxide, nitrate#and
nitrites.
These measurements will be made periodically
by standard limnological methods. Temperature, oxygen)and carbon dioxide
will be monitored hourly in order to evaluate the magnitude of diurnal
fluctuations
of these parameters.
11.3.6.4.

Important

Terrestrial

Species

Provisionally
the following are regarded as potentially
important
taxa in the dynamic functioning of the ecosystem of the study area.
Specially important species are indicated by a double line ( \!)~
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11.3.6.-7
11.3.6.4.1.

Plants
11. 3 . 6 . 4 . 1. 1.

Sh rubs

La~~
trid~ntg1~9
Prosopis
juliflora
Flourensia
cornug,_
Fallugia
•paradox?.
~triplex
canescen~
Ephedra torreyan~
Chilopsis
linearis
Zinnia-piumula
Parthenium
incanum
'I

11.3.6.4.1.2.
.. '

(creosote
bush)
(velvet
mesquite)
(tar bush)
(Apache plume)
(four winged salt
(Mormon tea)
(desert
willow)

Grasses

Tridens pulchellus
(fluff
grass)
Muhlenbergi~
P.Orteri (bush muley)
!!_outelou~ et,:j._op(f.c}~
(black gramma)
Hilaria
mutica (t obos a grass)
Sporobolus
flexulosus
(sand dropseed)
~~ squarosa
(fl-~f
grass)
Aristida
sp.
Sporobolus -~.

bush)
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11.3.6.-8
11.3.6.4.2.

Vertebrates
11.3.6.4.2.1.

i!Canis latrans

Large Mammals
(coyote)

Lynx rufus (bobcat)
Ociocoileus henrl.onus (mule deer)
~tephitis mephitis (striped skunk)
Spilogale putorius (Eastern spotted
Taxidea t~
(badger)
11.3,6.4.2.2.

skunk)

Small Mammals

Dipodomys merriami (Merriam's kangaroo rat)
D.{podomysordii (Ord~ kangaroo rat)
Dipodomys si}ect"abilis (banner-tailed
kangaroo
rat)
Lepus californicus
(blacktailed
jackrabbit)
Neotoma albigula (whitetailed
wood rat)
Sylvilagus~oboni
(desert cottontail)
Anthrozous pallidus
(pallid bat)
Eptesicus fuscus (big brown bat)
Perognathus_pencillaj;_4§
(desert pocket mouse)
Peromyscus eremicus (cactus mouse)
11.3.6.4.2.3.

Birds

Amphispiza bilineata
(black throated
Callipepla squamata_ (scaled quail)
Zenaidura macroura (mourning dove)

sparrow)

Asio flammeus (shorteared
owl)
-{\uriparu~ flflviceps
(verdin)
Bolipotila
melamura (blacktailed
gnat catcher)
Bute!:_ jamiecensis(redtailed
hawk)
Campylorhynchus bruneicapillum
(cactus wren)
Chondestes grarnmac'l!~.(lark sparrow)
Chordeiles acutipennis
(lesser night hawk)
Circus cyaneus (marshhawk)
Geococcyx californicus
(roadrunner)
Lophortyx gambelli (Gambel quail)
..§£.eotyto curlcularia
(burrowing owl)
t~Aostoma dorsale (crissa thrasher)
Tyrannus verticalis
(western kingbird)
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11.3.6.-9
11.3.6.4.2.4.

Reptiles

and Amphibians

Cnemidophorus tigris
(Western whiptail)
Pituophis melanoleucus (gopher snake)
Phrynosoma comutum (Texas ·horned lizard)
Uta stansburiana
(side blotched lizard)
Arizona elegan~_ (glossy snake)
Bufo cognatus (Great Plains toad)
Crotalus atrox (Western diamond backed
--rattlesnake}
•
Crotophytus collaris
(collared lizard)
Masticophis flagellum (coachwhip toad)
Phrynosoma modestum ~·ound tailed horned toad)
Scaphiopus couchi (Great Plains spadefoot toad)
.Scaphiopus hammondi (Western spadefoot toad)
Urosaurus ornata (tree lizard)
11.3.6.4 •.3. , Arthropods

uNovomessor sp. (harvester
ants)
IIPogono::iyrm~X;
sp. (harvester
ants)
Acrididae sp. (grasshoppers)
Apidae (bees)·
Bruchidae (pea and bean weevil)
Chrvsomelidae (leaf beetles)
1.;rossidTus sp·.
Curc\1lionidae (weevils)
Dermes_tida~ (dermestid beetles)
Haltctidae. (mining bees)
lnr-urvarii rlae (yucca moths)
Isoptera {termites)
.1.,ygae1dae.(lygaeid bugs)
He2acni11dae (leaf cutter bees)
MP.loidae· (b-i1ster beetles)
Mir!s!i~·_--(plant bugs)
Monielema ~
Pheidole ~
Sphicidae (hunting wasps)
TPne~r1oAidae (darkling beetles)
Veromessor ~ (harvester
ants)
Phyllophaga sp. (June beetles)
Pachypsylla §.£.'. (jumping plant lice)
ErlQQ.hvin~e (mites)
Thysanoptera (thrips)
Cec.ictomyiidae (gall midges)
Scarabaeidae larvae
Phasmidae (walking· ~ticks)
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11.3.6.-10
Geometridae (inch worms)
Noctuidae (noctuid_, moths)
Sphingdae (sphinx moths)
Cicadellidae
(leaf hoppers)
Syrphidae (flies)
Tabanidae (hcrse flies)
Asilidae (robber flies)
Bombyliidae (bee flies)
Acalyptrate and Calyptrate
(muscoid flies)
11.3.6.S.

Personnel

pecsonnel who will concern themselves
of the· synthetic studies are as follows:

The senior
,.np0ccs

.

with various

'

11.3.6.5_.l.

Meteorology

John Hernandez, Dept. Civil Engineering, NMSU
Henry Rachele, White Sands Missil Range
Conrad Keyes, Dept. Civil Engineering, NMSU
Narendra Gunajii, Engineering Experiment Station,
11.3.6.5.2.

NMSU

Soils

Petrus Wierenga, Dept. Agronomy, NMSU
Arthur Wollum, Dept. Agronomy, NMSU
John Hawley, USGS, Box 3129, University Park, N. Mex.
Leland Gile, USGS, Box 3129, University Park, N. Mex.
11.3.6.5.3.

Plants

William A. Dick-Peddie? Biology, NMSU
John Ludwig., Bio logy, NMSU
Gary Cunningham Biology, NMSU
Richard Spellenberg;
Biology, NMSU
Rex Pieper, Animal Range and Wildlife Sci., NMSU
Carl ton Her be 1, ARS; Jornada Range
C. Edward Freeman, Biology, U. Texas-El Paso
Howard Dittmer, Biology, Univ. New Mexico
11.3.6.5.4.

Vertebrates

Ralph J. Raitt , Biology, NMSU
Walter G. Whitford> Biology, NMSU
Charles Thaeler ;Biology, NMSU
Volney W. Howard, Animal Range And Wildlife, NMSU
Charles Davis J Animal Range and Wildlife,
NMSU
J. David Lignon,. Biology, University of New Mexico
11.3.6.5.5.

Invertebrates

James R. Zimmerman, Biology,·NMSU
Walter G. Whitford-) Biology, NMSU
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Pine Valley

11.3.7.1.

General Description

11. 3. 7. 1. 1. Locality,
etc.
Pine Valley is situated
in the
southern part of the Basin and Range Province in southwestern Utah. (Fig. ·11,3,·
It is a lens-shaped,
closed valley ~ith an area of .isnoo hectares.
It extends 60 km north and south, and measures about 30 km from mountain•
crest to mountain crest at its greatest
width,
Drainage is internal
to a valley-floor
playa (at 1.600 meters elevation)
about 2400 m wide and
4000 m long.
The playa receives varying amounts of water following
torrential
summer storms.
The Wah.Wah Mou·ntains lie· to the east and
the Needle Mountains to the west of the valley.
These rise to elevations
of 2500 m and 3200 1li about sea level, and 1250 _to .1.600 m above the
valley, respectively.
The valley floor consists of alluvial
fill
accumulated to a depth of several hundred feet.
The water table is 90 m
or more below the surface and does not contribute
to the accumulation
of free water or salt.
The valley is uninhabited except for employees of the U.S. Forest
Service which operates a 2500 hectare
experimental
range there.
The
nearest yearlong residents
to Pine Valley occupy a single ranch in
Wah Wah Valley some 30 km to the east.
West.of Pine Valley lies another
large 1 uninhabited
desert area---Hamblin
Valley.
North of Pine Valley,
the Ferguson Desert extends to the Confusion Mountains which separate
it from the Sevier Lake Basin.
The southern extremity of Pine Valley
joins the Hilford and Escalante Valleys in Iron County where there is
scattered. agricultural
development dependent on ephemeral streams and
groundwater for irrigation.
11.3.7,1.2.
Geology.
The fault-block
mountains flanking
Pine Valley expose a variety ·of.rock types.
Although limestone is
conspicuously
abundant, the bedrock types of the valley run the whole
spectrum of those found throughout the western deserts of North America.
Quartzite and various intrusive
materials
intermix with-limestone
to
provide considerable
initial
diversity
to soils of the valley slopes
and floor.
Local areas of leaching or salt accumulation further
diversify
pedology in·the valley.
11.3.7.1.3.
Climate.
Pine Valley has: an arid climate with
an average rainfall
at headquarters
of the Experimental Range of
approximately
150 mm. Precipitation
increases as one ascends the
foothills
and mountain slopes.
Temperature ranges from extremes of
-40° C in winter to 3~ 0 c in summer. The winds are predominantly
southwesterlies
upon
whi.l"h
Arc-> imperimposad
shallow
d:f.urnal mountain
and valley w:f.nds.
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11.3.7.1.4.
Soils.
The soils in the valley botto~ are
related to the age of the land form and to the recessional
chara~t~ristics of an ancient lake which once existed there.
On alluvial
fa-ns
surrounding the valley floor, there are numerous soil types, both old
and young, developing from parent materials
ranging from acidic to
basic in reaction,
Studies now in progress by the Soil Conservation
Service have· identified
some of the major types, but little
is known of
the relationships
between vegetation and soil.
Flat· areas of the
valley, alluvial
fans from the canyons, and S\eep slopes of the
mountains display a sharp gradation of textural classes and soil depth.
11.3.7.1.5.
Vegetation.
The plant cover of Pine Valley is
typical of that of millions of hectares of the Great Basin that are
designated as "salt-desert
shrub" desert.
Vegetative cover on the valley
floor is sparse~- covering about 10% of the ground. Low shrubs of the
goosefoot family dominate these lowland communities,
The barren play~ is
fringed by an open stand of greasewood (Sarcobatus) and four-winged-saltbesh
(Atriplex).
Progressing away from the playa toward the mountains flanking
either side of the valley, four major plant associations
are encountered.
Gray summer-cypress (Kochia) dominates an irregular
band about 2 km wide
surrounding the plays.
That community merges almost imperceptibly
into an
association
heavily dominated by winterfat
(Eurotia).
The ecotone
separating winterfat
from the winterfat-shadscale
(Atripler.) association
is distinct.
On some sites,
this latter association
continues to the
mountain foot, but on others where the soil becom_es.noticeably rocky,
wint~rfat-ihadscale
is supplant~d by a shadscale-~ixed
grass association.
Among the herbs, only Indian ricegrass
(Oryzopsis) ranges throughout all
the associations
named in the preceding
sentences.
In the w;nterfat
association,
ricegrass
is jo:i.ned by mesquite grass (Hilaria)
and bottlebrush
squirreltail
(Sitanion).
In the winterfat-shadscale
zone, the. foregoing
assemblage of grasses is joined by sand dropseed (Sporobolus).
Here too,
the desert mallow (Sehaeralcea)
becomes locally conspicuous.
In the
shadscale-mixed grass association,
the preceding species are joined by the
grasses
bluegrama (Bouteloua), Sandberg blue-grass
(Poa), needle-andthread (Stipa),
and three-awn (Aristida),
and by a variety of forbs.
On residual" soils of the mountain slopes and,-alluvial
soils
possessed of heavy caliche pans, black or big sagebrush_(Artemisia
spp.)
assume local dominance, provided grazing intensity
has not been
excessive.
This zone also supports a variety of perennial bunchgrasse~
and forbs.
Sagebrush yields dominance at high elevations
(over 2000-m)
to j uniper-pinyon woodlands.
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11.3.7.1.6.
Animals.
At least 14 species of. lizards,
snakes,
and amphibians occur in the Pine Valley area, and half of these have
ranges extending southward into the hot deserts.
Over fifty native
mammalian species are likely to occur in the valley, although a
complete survey has never peen made. These include bats, rabbits,
pocket gophers, kangaroo rats, kangaroo mice, white-footed
mice,
grasshopper mice, woodrats, foxes, antelope,
wild horses, chipmunks,
squirrels,
pocketmice, harvest mice, coyotes, weasels, skunks,
cougars, bobcats, and deer.
Some species live only on the fringes of
the valley, whereas others have distributions
that extend through the
valley.
The ranges of many extend farther north and south into the
hot and cold deserts alike.
Typical avian forms include mourning dove,
h.orned lark, r.aven;and several large predaceous birds including golden
eagle, falcons,and.various
hawks and owls.
11.3.7.1.7.
Status of Knowledge of Biota.
The vascular flora
of Pine Valley is reasonably well kno~m and should offer no formidable
problems.
The most complete collection
of plant specimens of Pine
Valley, consisting
of over 1500 specimens, is located at the Desert
Experimental Station headquarters
in Pine Valley.
That collection
will
be available
for use by investigators
as will extensive collections
at
many Intermountain
universities.
Cryptogamic species will offer more
difficulty.
Although ari inventory of the insects of Pine Valley has not been
made, many species have been collected
incidental
to other studies and
occur in various museums throughout the universities
and colleges of the
Intermountain
West. A study of the Great Basin tent caterpillar
was
initiated
in 1966 to determine the effects of its extensive feeding
and damage to the desert almond which is an important browse for the
antelope.
Reference collections
of vertebrate
and invertebrate
animals are
extensive in the Intermountain
universities.
Especially
noteworthy
are the vertebrate
collections
of mammals and birds at the University
of Utah, and similar collecti.ons
at Brigham Young Unive_rsity.
An
extensive collection
of local fish, amphibians, and reptiles
is at
Brigham Young University,
and the insect and parasitic
arthropod
collections
there are among the best in the western United States.
11.3.7.1.8.
Ownership and History of Use. The major part
of the 187,200 hectar~
area is federally
controlled
with a long history
of grazing use.
Almost the entire area is now managed by either the
Bureau of Land Management or the U.S. Forest Service.
The Desert
Experimental Range, established
in 1933, is situated
in the northern
end of the valley.
This 2500 hectar& range is a unit of the Intermountain Forest and Range Experiment Station,
U. S. Forest Service.
Investigations
at the station have considered various aspects of
grazing management of sheep and cattle on desert vegetation.
The
station extends from the valley floor at 1600 m to the tops of mountain
ranges at 2800 m and contains representative
plant communities of salt
desert vegetation.
The primary objectives
of the studies at the station
include evaluation
of (1) the utilization
of forage species by sheep and
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cattle,
(2) the influence of precipitation
on herbage production and
plant ·density, (3) the effects of grazing intensity
on forage yields,
and (4) the effects of grazing intensity
on sheep and wool production,
Within the station .there are 20 fenced, experimental p·astures each
having an area of·tso hectares.
Six of these have had light,
seven
moderate, and sev~n-heavy grazing.
In addition to the 20 pastures,
five
other large areas (allotments)
have been fenced and grazed at light to
moderate intensities
for about 35 years now. In and adjacent to the
Desert Station,
there are.SO grazing exclosures varying in area from·
.4 to 1.6 hectares which have been fenced and periodically
inven°i::oried
for as long as 34 years.
In addition to the grazing studies,
investigations
involving
moisture effectiveness
for plant production,
soil mapping, temperature
influences,
distribution
of precipitation,
and auteco_logical
•• •
studies of important plant species have been conducted overthe
years
in Pine Valley under the auspices of the ·rntermountain Forest and
Range Experiment Station.
Complete records of forage production and
domestic animal grazing activity
ar~·available
for all expe~imental
pastures for almost a continuous period since 1.935,
Evaluations
are currently
being made of long-term vegetational
trends associated
with the controlled
grazing treatments at the
Experimental Range in Pine Valley.
Secondary successional
changes on
areas ungrazed for almost 35 years are also being analyzed.
In
addition,
an evaluation
of quantity and quality of forage produced on
a series of pairs of grazed and ungrazed plots is currently
underway~
Detailed vegetation
and soil maps have b~en prep~red for several
of the small exclosures at the Desert Staffon~ .Samples from profiles
characteristic
of several soil types of wide dis~ribution
on the
Experimental Range have been analyzed for various physic.al and
chemical parameters by personnel of the USDASalinity Laboratory,
Riverside,
California.
11.3.7.1.9.
Accessibility
and Facilities.
Pine Valley is
reached by an all-weather
paved highway (Utah Hwy.. 21). The site is
350 km from Salt Lake City and 300 km from Provo.. The .nearest
commercial lodging facilities
are located at Milford, Utah, s9me 70 km
to the east.
Light planes,regularly
land on the playa some 3 km-.
from the Desert Exp~rim~nti9-:l Range Headqunrters-:
Facilities·maintained
at the Experimental Range currently
include
a culinary water well, an electric
power plant, a weather station
(about 35 years of temperature,
precipitation,
humidity.and wind data),
three family dwellings,
one large messhall, an office,' garage space,
and ·a small· laboratory.
With a· minimum of expe~se, facilities
can he
developed at the Range headquqrters
to accommodate the influx of
workers which the proposed studies will necessitate.
The Forest
Service will develop suitable_ cooperati'v'e agreement;s covering the
development'
:md t1!'llc' of facili.f"i.es
needed for IBP studies.

11.3.7.
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Study Site

11.3.7.2.1.
Description.
Two of the most important
vegetation
types in the Great Basin Desert are EurQ_t:!-?.l~.l;t~.~.?and
Atriolex confertifolia.
A 1. G km2 • • fenced area enclosing a
complex of these two vegetation
types has been selected for the
validation
study.
The area is equally divided into four 70 hectare
fenced units (shown as enclosures 21 - 24 in Figure 11.3.7. - 2).
Additional areas can be made avai1able if needed.
These units have
not been grazed by livestock for the past 23 years.
From 1933 until
1945 the enclosures were used in grazing studies by the Forest Service
and were grazed only lightly by sheep in late winter on alternate
years.
The enclosures are dissected by numerous drainage channels
typical of the lower bajadas adjacent to the surrounding mountains
approximately 5 km distant.
Some of the channels are old and grass
filled,
some are active and have recently contributed
alluvium to
certain of the lower portions of the study area.
In the northeast·
corner, a channel drains into the study area from a small rock dam and
reservoir
constructed
in 1933. The reservoir
has never held water
since its construction
even though adjacent channels to the west had
considerable
flow as recently as the summer of 1968.
If land in other vegetational
zones is needed to augment
information obtained from the validation
site, the Forest Service
has indica_ted a willingness
to make such areas available
to the· IBP
program.
11. 3-.7. 2. 2. Vegetation.
The vegetation
of the channels is
distinctly
different
from th~ surrounding vegetation
types.
Sporobolus
cryptandrus ·is the dominant ..grass in shallow channels showi.ng little
evidence of recent runoff.
.More active and deeper channels are
dominated by Prunus fascicµlatus,
Ephedra nevedensis,
Gutierrezia
sarothrae and Chrvsothamnus nauseosus.
The.gently sloping areas between channels in the northern two
enclosures contain large areas dominated by Atriplex confertifolia
with scattered Eurotia lanata and Hilaria jamesii patches.
In the
southern enclosure; Eurotia lanata achieves dominance with smaller
localized areas of Artemisia spinescens and Chrysothamnus nauseosus.
Numerous patches of Hilaria 1amesii and Boute_loua gracilis
in almost
pure stands are found scattered
throughout all enclosures.
There are
some areas heavily disturbed by kangaroo rat, gopher,and badger·
diggings.
These are dominated by Salsola kali and Halogeton glomeratus.
11.3.7.2.3.
Animals. The remarks on animals in Pine Valley
as a whole also apply to the va 1 :Ldation study area proposed.
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11.3.7.2.4.
Manipulative
Studies.
Tlu:cc
spc.rifi.,m:rnipulations are contemplated
in the vali_dation study.
Units 21 and 23 will
be grazed by sheep at an intensity
of 17 sheep days per hectare.
Untt
21 will be grazed during mid-winter,
while unit 23 will be grazed in
mid-summer.
Unit 22 will remain unmodified and will .thus serve as a
control.
Unit 24 will receive an annual, mid-March application
of
30,000 grams per hectare of P 2o applied broadcast as superphosphate.
5
11.3.7.3.

Program of Observations.

The following studies are considered essential
in the validation
study in order to achieve an.adequate
biotic
inventory.
The observations
will be made separately
on each of the four study areas receiving
different
treatments.
It is assumed that the meteorological
parameters
considered elsewhere in this proposal will be monitored on this site.
11.3.7.3.1.

Preparation

of the following

maps of the intensive

site:
11.3.7.3.1.1.
11.3.7.3.1.2.
11.3.7.3.1.3.
following

11.3.7.3.2.
seasons:

Plant

• 11.3.7.3.2.1.
11.3.7.3.2.2.
11.3.7.3.2.3.

soil
contour
vegetative
productivity

studies

to be made in the

late spring
mid-summer
autumn

Above-ground production will be taken in each season.
Root standing
,crop will be taken annually by vegetative
type in order to show weight
by given depth intervals.
Root-production
estimates will be attempted
'from soil-respiration
studies of root-free
and root-included
samples.
Observations
will be made in such a way as to minimize disturbance
to
the validation
study areas themselves;
destructive
sampling will be
_confined to areas outside,
and the results
will be related
to the validation study areas by use of concomitant measurements.
11.3.7.3.3.
Primary producer chemistry and energy relations
will be studied.
At each seasonal production
survey, samples of aboveground parts of major producers will be analyzed for:

\

all

species

11.3.7.3.3.1.
11.3.7.3.3.2.
11.3.7.3.3.3.
11.3.7.3.3.4.
11.3.7.3.3.5.
11.3.7.3.3.6.
11.3.7.3.4.
Plant
on the validation

,carbohydrate
and fat composition;
nitrogen content;
phosphorous content;
total ash;
moisture content,
and
energy content.
phenology will be carefully
followed
study site throughout the year.

for

11.3.7.
11. 3. 7. 3. 5. During the growing season,
will be monitored at two-week intervals.
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populations

11.3.7.3.6.
Reptiles and carnivores are sufficiently
rare
or wide ranging over the site that a single investigator
will be
designated to evaluate their contribution
to the ecosystem.
11.3.7.3.7.
Small mammals and their parasites
will be
continually
sampled on sites adjacent to the validation
study area
to give information relative
to population size and age structure.
No mammals will be removed from the site.
The same samples will be
used in connexion with some of the process studies.

11.3.7.3.8.
Small, nonpredaceou~u • birds
somewhat as are small mammals.

will

be handled

11.3.7.3.9.
Soil microbiology will be surveyed seasonally
by vegetative
type to provide data relative
to_ specific make up,
activity,and
nutrient cycling.

11.3.7.4.

Biotic

elements

of potential

importance.

A partial
list of the more important species in the validation
study area follows.
Those marked with a double line (ii)
are thought
to contribute most to production and energy cycling,
11.3.7.4.1.

Higher plants

11. 3. 7. 4. 1. 1. ,. Shrubs and succulents
.
;Artemisia spinescens (bud sage)
1
,iAtriplex confertifolia
(shadscale)
!IChrysothamnus stenophyllus
(littleleaf
11
rabbitbrush)
:!Eurotia lanata (winterfat)
Atriplex canescens (four-wing
Chaenactis douglasii
11.3.7.4.1.2.

saltbush)

Perennial Grasses
:10ryzopsis hymenoides (Indian ricegrass)
ii Sitanion hystri~ (b.ottlebrush squirreltail)
Aristida fendleriana
(three awn)
Bouteloua gracilis
(blue grama)
Sporobolus contractus
(sand dropseed)
Tridens pulchella

11.3.7.4.1.3.

Perennial forbs
11Sphaeralcea·grossulariefolia

(desert

Aster adscendens
Aster canescens (desert aster)
Eriogonum caespitosum (mat buckwheat)
Lepidium scopulorum

mallow)

11.3.7.
11.3.7.4.1.4.
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Annuals
Bouteloua barbata (annual grama)
Eriogonum cernuum
Halogeton glomeratus (halogeton)
Salsola kali (Russian thistle)

Animals.

11.3.7.4.2.1.

Larger mammals
· i Canis la tra·ns (coyote)
I
:!Ovis ovis
(sheep)
Antilocapra
americana (pronghorn
rufus (bobcat) Taxidea taxus (badger)
Vulpes macroti.s (kit fox)

antelope)

~

11.3.7.4.2.2.

11.3.7.4.2.3.

Rodents and lagomorphs
Dipodornys microps (chisel-tooth
kangaroo rat)
1
;D. ordi (Ord's kangaroo rat)
j!Perognathus parvus (pocket mouse)
~;Peromyscus maniculatus
(white footed deermonse)
Microdipodops megacephalus (dark kangaroo mousc->.)
Citellus
leucurus (antelope ground squirrel)
Lepus californ~c~~
(black-tailed
jackrabbit)
Birds
1 Amphispiza

belli
(sage sparrow)
bilineata
(black-throated
alpestris
(.horned lark)
1 Eremophila

IAmphispiza

S?arrow)

Bubo virginianus
(great horned owl)
Btrteo jamaicensis
(red-tailed
hawk)
Buteo swainsoni (Swainson's hawk)
Corvus corax (common raven)
Falco sparverius
(kestrel)
Lanius ludovivianus
(loggerhead shrike)
Pooecetes gramineus (vesper sparrow)

11.3.7.4.2.4.

Reptiles
Coluber sp.
(racer)
Crotalus sp. (rattlesnake)
Crotophytus wislizeni
(leopard lizard)
Phrynosoma sp. (horned lizard)
Pituophis catenifer
(gopher snake)
Sceloporus sp. (swift lizard)
Uta stansburiara (side blotched Uta)

11.3.7.-9
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11.3.7.4.2.5.

Invertebrates
Aphididae (aphids)
Carabida~ (ground beetles)
Cecidomytdae (gall flies)
Centipedes
Cicad_ellidae (leaf hoppers)
Formicidae lants)
·Locustidae (grasshoppers)
Machilidae (phytophagus beetle)
Malacosoma sp. (Great Basin tent caterpillar)
Mindoe (leaf bugs)
Parasitic
hymenoptera
Psvllidae
(entomophagous bugs)
Spiders
Tenebrionidae (darkling beetles)
Tenuiraip.id;:\e (phytophagous mites)
Tetr~nyc~idae (phytophagous mites)
Misc. parasitic

arthropods

(fleas,

lice,
mites)
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Personnel.

The following investigators
will
for on-site mon_itoring of the various
11. 3. 7. 5.

L

Abiotic

11.3.7.5.1.1.

take collective
responsibility
elements of the ecosystem:

Components.
Meteorology

Lionel G. Klikoff, Department of Botany, Dniversity of Utah
Joseph R. Murdock, .Department of Botany, Brigham Young University.
11.3.7.5.1.2.

Soils.

Raymond Farnsworth, Department of Agronomy, Brigham Young University.
Joseph R. Murdock~ Department of Botany, Brigham Young University.
11.3.7~5.2.

Plants

Earl M. Christensen,
Department of Botany, Brigham Young University.
C. M. Gilmour, Center of Environmental Biology, University of Utah.
K. T. Harper, Department of Botany, University of Utah.
Lionel G. Klikoff, Department of Botany, University of Utah.
Joseph R. Murdock, Department of Botany, Brigham Young University.
Leroy H. Wullstein, Department of Biology, University of Utah.
11.3.7.5.3.

Vertebrates.

11.3.7.5.3.1.

Mammals

Harold F. Hirth, nepartnient of Zoology, University of Utah.
Clive D. Jorgensen, Department of Zoology, Brigham Yeung University.
11.3.7.5.3.2.

Birds

Herbert H. Frost, Department of Zoology, Brigham Young University.
Joseph R. Murphy, Department of Zoology, Brigham Young University.
11.3.7.5.3.3.

Reptiles.

Harold F. Hirth, Department of Zoology, University of Utah.
Wilmer W. Tanner, Department of Zoology, Brigham Young University.
11.3.7.5.3.4.
Invertebrates
(Arthropoda)
Donald M. Allred, Department of Zoology, Brigham Young University.
Clive D. Jorgensen, Department of Zoology, Brigham Young University.
Stephen L. Wood, Department of Zoology, Brigham Young University.
11.3.7.5.3.5.
Leroy H. Wullstein,

Microorganisms

Department of Biology,

University

of Utah.
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11.3.8.

Sycamore Creek

11.3.8.1.

Introduction

Relationships
of the biota of temporary itreams to physical
and chemical environmental
parameters have yet to be worked out, and have
not been studied at all in deserts,
Some basic information
is, however,
available
from non-desert
regions.
Conditions in desert water-courses,
where intermittency
is often t'he rule, may differ
radically
from t·~ose
in streams of more temperate ~ones.
Thermal ecology of a small stream
may be very complex in an open channel:
In a creek th.at is shaded by
canyon walls plus riparian
galleries
of trees,
is then exposed to c:stl.la?lllC
desert insolation·,
and· alternately
flows on the surface .An_n 1,cneat:h the
sand, complexities
may be substantially
exagg0r8ted.
Flooding in creeks
that flow on deep, unconsolidated
sediments may involve transport
of tremendous volumes of bottom mater.ials,
and the habitat may be totally
changed.
Flood waters may be cold,_ and temperatures
may drop 15°c in a few minutes
at the onset.
Summer desiccation
may change the chemistry of the water,
as a result of differing
solu.bilities
of the contained ions, and temperatures
may exceed 35°c in mid-day in smaller channels.
Aquatic and semi~aquatic
organisms of the desert parts of such streams are of two types, those
adapted to the long periods of drougl;t and extreme variability,
and those
which move into the· area. from elsewhere when water is ..present,
or after
catastrophe.
The biota of such streanis 1$. rela.t:iveiy
small in numbers of
species,· ~s is typical of severe habitats,
ancl _its· ecological
relations
may therefore
be studied in a rea.sonabl'e period of· t.ime ~ Additionally,
the unifying feature of streams, net uni-directional
flow, provides an
ideal base for modeling such a system.
It is imperative
that such a system be studied,
since desiccation
and continuing modification
of channels in arid lands are rapidly destroying
such habitats
or changing them to a degree that "natural"
conditions
are
unattainable.
Sycamore Creek is small enough to be feasibly
studied;
it is accessible,
and considerable
data are already available
on its biota
and· on the ecology of its environs.
Studies in other small streams are
in progress,
or at present anticipated,
that will supplement validation
studies of Sycamore Creek and reduce the effort necessary.
11.3.8.2.

General

Description

11.3.8.2.1.
Location, etc.
Sycamore Creek is located in central
Arizona, and is a tributary
of the Verde River (Salt River drainage).
Ownership is Federal, with the specific
area of study located in Tonto
National Forest.
The stream roughly parallels
U.S. Highway 87, and is
crossed about 10 times by gravel,
all-weather,
secondary roads.
Access
to most of the desert part of the creek is simple in dry seasons via the
sandy bed of the canyon.
The desert portion of Sycamore.Creek is less
thi=in an. hour .fL•.nn the rlwoni,c .Mct1·opolit.an
area; no research or housing
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facilities
are available
on site.
Gauging stations
are maintained by
the u. s. Geological Survey at two places in the desert part of the drainage,
and permanent water·is located at one of these.
Climatological
stations
bracket the area.
The stream originates
at an elevation
of about 1,700 m above mean sea
level,
and enters the Verde River about 40 km northwest of Phoenix, Arizona,
at an elevation
of about 500 m. The watershed has a total area of about
300 km2 and a flood plain of 8.0 km2 . The upper 34 linear km of the creek
is in mountains composed of granite,
schist,
and vqlcanics,
and has an
average gradient
of 47 m/km. The upper part of the creek has a large
proportion
of permanent water;
The downstream, desert portion flows through
lower relief
in an area of about 12 m/km, and the creek flows on a channel
underlain
by deep, unconsolidated
gravel and sand.
Terrestrial
vegetation
exhibits
a distinct
break at about 900 m, from "desert type" or "chaparral."
Stream-side
vegetation
does not show this break, however, with riparian
species extending far into the desert along the stream.
The lower area has
but a few segments of permanent water, in constructed
.places where dikes
lift subsurface
flow to the surface.
Average discharges
in flowing reaches
of the lower part are highly variable,
subject to drastic
changes resulting
from precipitation
at higher elevations,
and almost-total
desiccation
in
periods of drought.
Average surface flow in the lower area is less than
0.5 m3 /second.
Average annual precipitation
on the watershed varies between 200 mm/year
at the lower end to more than 600 mm/year at the highest elevations.
Ratio of summer to winter precipitation
is about 4:6 throughout
the basin.
Summer convectional
storms are common. Winter precipitation
is usually
from long-duration,
low-intensity
_storms, in the form.of rain below 1,000
m and as snow or sleet at higher parts.
Climate may be described
as
"moderate" above 1,000 m and "warm and dry" at lower elevations.
11.3.8.2.2.
Vegetation.
Aquatic plants are absent in the lower
part of the stream throughout much of the year.
Watercress
(Nasturtium.),
stonewort .(Charn), and sparse pondweed (Potamogeton) have been recorded.
Algae become very abundant in low-water periods,
principally
filamentous
forms (Cladophora,
Pitophora,
and Hydr2._dictyon), and mats of diatoms and
bluegreen algae mix together
and cover the bottoms.
Streamside plants
include a great diversity
of deciduous trees and shrubs, plus faculative
desert species.
11.3.8.2.3.
Animals.
Fishes and reptiles
comprise the major
vertebrates
in the aquatic and semi-aquatic
fauna of Sycamore Creek.
The only species in the desert portion of the system that persists
throughout the year is the longfin dace, Agosia chrysogaster,
one of the most
characteristic
fishes of the Sonoran desert.
Two other species,
the speckled
dace, Rhinichthys
osculus,
and the Gila mountain sucker, Pantosteus
c Ja;:-kj.,
live in upstream areas, and sometimes invade the desert reach in period~-of above-normal precipitation.
Reptiles
include the Sonoran mud turtle,
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Kinosternon
sonoriense,
which is rare, and garter snakes, Thamnophis spp.,
which sometimes are common. Insects
are the most conspicuous faunal elements.
EphemeDppe~na (principally
Baetis),
Coleoptera
(dytiscids,
hydrophilids,
elmids, and gyrinids),
and Hemiptera (corixids,
notonectids,
and belostomatids, and surface-dwelling
gerrids,
veliids,
and microveliids),
are especially
common in downstream habitats.
In most permanent areas, Odonata (both
Anisoptera
and Zygoptera),
Diptera (chironomids,
syrphids,
and tabanids),
and occasional
Trichoptera
(hydropschids
and heliopsychids)
are present.
Microcrustacea,
principally
ostracods,
become enormously common along
the banks and in quiet areas.
The trophic structure
of the animal community
in lower parts of the stream seems heavily weighted toward secondary
consumers.
This may result,
however, from the larger,
conspicuous sizes of
the elements that are known to be carnivorous.
Important components of this system may be principally
terrestrial,
such
as the riparian
plants that must contribute
significantly
to the allochthonous nutritive
materials,
and are known to cause temporary drying of
the creek through transpiration
(when coupled with high evaporative
rates).
Numerous animals, such as the belted kingfisher,
Megaceryle alcyon,
herons (Ardeidae) and shorebirds
(families
unknown) are along the stream
seasonally
(the kingfisher
seem resident),
and must take a heavy toll
of insect and vertebrate
life.
Tyrannids and hirundinids,
plus other
birds, have been watched '~orking''
swarms of emerging mayflies along Sycamore
Creek, but no estimate of their impact on the fauna is available.
Mammalian
predators
seem scarce along the lower part of the stream, with the exception
of raccoon, Procyon lotor, which is locally common.
11.3.8.3.

Manipulations

Artificial
would they seem necessary
and alternative
drying in
from the deep valley fill
might be considered
later
11.3.8.4.

manipulations
are not at present
considering
the climateric
nature
the small stream.
It is possible
and thereby stabilize
flow in the
in the project.

anticipated,
nor
of flooding
to pump water
creek; such

Program of Observations

Records of temperature,
stream flow, and stream height will
be obtained throughout the study period, and water samples will be taken
at regular
intervals,
or more frequently
during times of rapid change
in water level, to determine ionic constituents
and sediment load.
At the outset of the study an inventory will be made of the biota in
specified
sample areas, and similar
records will be made at monthly
intervals
throughout the study.
Particular
attention
will be paid to
the age structure
and life cycles of populations.
Movement of biota and
detritus
into and out of the system will be recorded,
with special
emphasis
on colonization
after flood or drought.
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11.3.8.5.

validation

Personnel

Senior personnel responsible
studies are as follows:
Abiotic

for different

aspects

of the

Factors

Dr. Gerald A. Cole, Department of Zoology, Arizona State
University,
Tempe, Arizona.
Dr. w. L. Minckley, Department of Zoology, Arizona State
University,
Tempe, Arizona.
Plants
Dr. Donald J. Pinkava, Department of Botany, Arizona
State University,
Tempe, Arizona.
Dr. Milton R. Sommerfield, Department of Botany, Arizona
State University,
Tempe, Arizona.
Vertebrates
Dr. Shelby D. Gerking, Department of Zoology, Arizona
State University,
Tempe, Arizona.
Dr. W. L. Minckley, Department of Zoology, Arizona
State University,
Tempe; Arizona.
Invertebrates
Dr. Gordon B. Castle, Department of Zoology, Arizona
State University,
Tempe, Arizona.
Dr. Gerald A. Cole, Department of Zoology, Arizona
State University,
Tempe, Arizona.
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11.3.9.

The Tucson Area

11.3.9.1.

General Description:

This area has been selected for validation
studies because it is
representative
of the Sonoran Desert (occupying some 120,000 km2 in
the United States, plus nbout 200,COO· km2 in Mexico), has good
communications, and is close to the excellent
facilities
of the University
of Arizona where a strong team of research workers with desert experience
is located (see map, Fig 11.3.9.-1).
The part of the Sonoran Desert surrounding Tucson is characterized
by Shreve as the Arizona Uplands, the subdivision
that because of
tooography and climate offers the widest variety of desert habitats
and
desert ecosystems to be found in North America.
Annual rainfall
in the Tucson area averages perhaps 264 mm per year,
about 40% of which falls during the hot summer months of June, July,
3:..nd_August; 50% during the cool fall and winter months, and only 10%
during the hot, dry- sprtng.Summer rains occur typically
as the result
of an upper-air
monsoon circulation
bringing moisture from the Gulf of
Mexico. The bulk of the winter rainfall
comes from the Pacific Ocean
in the form of migratory cyclones embedded in the westerlies,
the same
source that supplies the other parts of the North American desert (and
the Pacific Coast) with most of their annual precipitation.
As a result of the biseasonal
precipitation
regime, the Tucson
area supports two distinct
floras:
one attuned to summer moisture and
hot temperatures,
the other attuned to winter and early spring moisture
and to cool temperatures.
The varied relief
of the region, in turn,
affords a variety of microclimates.
The net result is a l2rge number of
plant communities, each forming part of at least one distinctive
ecosystem.
Although there are numerous areas suitable
for desert biome research
within the Tucson area)it
is proposed to locate the validation
studies in
(1) Santa Rita Experimental Range; and (2) an area to the east of the town
of Silverbell.
The Santa Rita Experimental Range lies 40 km south of Tucson, and
has been under the control of the U.S. Forest Service for more than
50 years.
This area should have first priority
in the development of
validation
studies because of the large amount of basic information
available
for the study area, and the maximum security offered in terms
of control of operations and opportunities
for manipulation.
A co0perative
agreement. with the U.S. Forest· Service provides for use of the study an,a
and other facilities.
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The Silverbell
site contains ecosystems differing
from those on the
Santa Rita Experimental Ranges though commonwithin the Sonoran Desert,
and hence will provide opportunities
for controlled
studies on another
important desert community.
11.3.9.2.

Santa Rita Experimental

11.3.9.2.1.

General description

Range:
and location

of study areas:

The accompanying map (Fig. 11.3.9.-2)
shows the boundaries,
general drainage pattern,
subdivision into pastures,
livestock water
developments, and the location of a specific study area for the Santa
Rita Experimental Range. The elevation varies from 800 m at the
northwest corner to 1300 m at the headquarters
in the southeast corner
of the range.
All roads shown on the map are maintained and can be
traveled by conventional vehicles.
Off road vehicle: travel is not
permitted, but additional
roads to study areas could be developed.
Also,
some non-maintained roads are passable to jeeps or pickup trucks.
The entire Experimental Range, except for s~all parcels,
is under
Federal ownership and set aside permanently for research.
Of the six
dwellings at the Experimental Range headquarters,
only two are occupied
by nermanent, yearlong personnel.
The other four are used intermittently
and cquld be used from time to time by visiting
scientists
or resident
workers.- They would seem to be especially
suitable for participating
scientists
from out of state who need to spend a few days from time to tine
setting up studies or installations
for their particular
specialties.
In addition., there is a six room bunkhouse where student assistants
or
technicians without families can be housed .. Limited laboratory space
is available
in the office-laboratory
building but the laboratory
is
not equipped.
The proposed area for validation
studies is located mainly in
pasture SS (See Fig. 11.3.9.-2).
It is about 10 km southeast of Sahuarita,
Arizona and lies south of the Sahuarita-to-Relvetia
Road.
The study area has a gentle slope of between 30 and 60 m per km tow2rd
the northwest.
Several water courses running southeast to northwest cr.oss
the area and the area will be divided for study purposes into four small
drainages.
These drainages are not self-contained,
as there is inflow
from the southeast along each drainage, but they can be monitored by
weirs at top and bottom. The average annual precipitation
in the study
area is estimated to be between 275 and 300 mm.
11.3.9.2.2.

Land Use History:

Prior to 1900, the Santa Rita Experimental Range was part of
the open range of the Old West. Use of the open range by cattlement wa!'l
characterized
by violently
fluctuating
cattle numbers. Numbers built
up during years of average or better than average rainfall
then were
reduced by starvation
in times of drought.
The experimental range was
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established

to help solve some of the resulting

problems.

The study area is included in a portion of the range that was fenced
in 1903 and was not grazed by livestock
again until 1912, From 1912
until 1957 the range was grazed yearlong by cattle.
Since 1957, pasture
SS, which includes most of the study area, has been grazed only durfng the
summer, and utilization
has been moderate to light.
During the same
period, that portion of the study area in pasture SN has been grazed
during winter.
11.3.9.2.3,

Communications and Facilities:

The study area lies between two maintained roads.
Access to
the study area, however, is available only over primitive roacs 0.4
to 1. 6 km long, which one must follow to get into the area.
Two public power lines cross the study area and presumably
arrangements could be made to get power from one of these.
Domestic water is not available
at the site, nor are there
facilities
for housing research personnel on the site.
Arrangements may
be made, however, for limited numbers of people to stay at the Santa
Rita Experimental Range headquarters,
about 16 km southeast of the study
area, facilities
at which have already been described.
11.3.9.2.4.

Soil Types:

One reason for selecting
this study area was that the soils are
typical of much of the Sonoran Desert region, and that the soil pattern
was less variable than most areas on the Experimental Range. The
predominant soil type is Comoro Coarse Sandy Loam. Other soils that occ~1r.
within the study area are:
Comoro Sandy Loam, Sonoita Sandy Loain, Tubae
Sandy Loam. and Whitehouse Coarse Sandy Loam.
Other soils that occur nearby and presumably may also be found
on the study area include Cajon Loamy Sand, Anthony Sandy Loam, River
Wash, Comoro Loam, Continental
Sandy Loam, and Tubae Clay Loam.
The approximate distribution
the study area is indicated in Figure

of these soil
11.3,9.-3).

types in relation

to

Youngs et. al. (1933) have describe.d the soils of the Santa
Rita Experimental Range as well as those along the Santa Cruz drainage
near Tucson. This will facilitate
setting up and relating
other analytic
studies to the validatjon
sites.
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11.3.9.2.5.

Vegetation:

The more important plants in the study area are listed in
section 11.3.9.5.
below. The vegetation
is characterized
by variable
stands of velvet mesquite (Prosopis juliflora),
jumping cholla (Opuntia
fulgida),
blue paloverde (Cercidium floridum),
and desert hackberry
(Celtis pallida),
with concentrations
of all but the cactus along the
water courses.
A dense stand of burroweed (Aplopappus tenuisectus),
accounts
for probably 98% of the half-shrub
population.
Snakeweed (Gutenezia
sarothrae)
and desert zinnia (Zinnia pumila) plants are locally abundant.
Perennial grasses are found mainly along the water courses or
growing up through shrubs.
In seasons of heavy rainfall
during the
summer, needle grama (Bouteloua ari~tidoides)
forms a dense stand that
produces 250-500 kg per hectare,
but in dry summers very few plants of
this species survive or grow tall enough to produce measurable herbage.
High winter rainfall
may bring on a crop of winter-spring
annuals in
which the crucifers,
borages, and legumes are the best represented
plant
families .
._11.3. 9. 2. 6.

Animnls:

The study area is erazed by donestic animals and is. us~d by
a variety of wild animals, of which the:! more important are listed _in
section i1.·3. 9. 5. Some of the more important insect r,roups are· also
ii1cluded in this sGction, but conclusions ns to thair relative
importance
will have to await the results
of the initial
inventory of the study
area, and May be modified in the light of subsequent observations
there.
11.3.9.2.7.

Land Treatments:

The four small drainage units into which the study area is
divided are shown in Fig. 11.3.9.-4.
Each will be subjected to a different
treatment as follows:
11.3.9.2.7.1.

Burning~

The impact of burning on vegetation,
water yield, animal
populations,
and other factors is controversial.
Many consider burning
to be a practical,
broad-spectrum
shrub-control
treatment.
However, we
do not know the extent of physical and biological
reactions
of plants ar.d
soils to burning.
To study the long-term effects of burning, the treatment
will be that of periodic burning at irregular
intervals
when specified
conditions
prevail.
Burning is not feasible
unless there is enough
herbage to carry a fire, but it may not be desirable
to burn every time
ample fuel is available,
To prepare for burning.the
mesquite must be
killed first
in order to increase herbaceous fuel to the point where
burning will be feasible.
Two treatments
one year apart will be required.
A complete kill by burning may not be attained with one burn; additional
treatments will depend on results
of the first
treatment.
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11,3.9.2.7.2.

Shrub Control:

Shrub control is an accepted practice for improving range
forage production on semidesert and desert ranges.
Velvet mesquite,
burroweed, snakeweed, jumping cholla, staghorn cholla, and perhaps
blue paloverde should be killed or removed from the study area to enhance
forage production.
Eliminating competition in this way will provide a
set of plant and animal responses different
from that.obtained
by burning.
Control should be a persistent
effort with prescrtbed specifications
for
follow-up efforts.
11.3.9.2.7.3.
be closed

Closed to Domestic Stock:

One of the areas
to domestic livestock
11.3.9.2.7.4.

should serve as a check. This area will
and will have no vegetation manipulation.
Grazing:

l1oderate grazing by cattle should he applied to the fourth
area, which would receive no other vegetation manipulation,
as well as to the
burned area, and to the area where shrubs are controlled
chemically.
At
least two animals will be kept in each grazed area at all times.
The two
animals in each pasture will be yearling steers,
one of which will be
rumen-fistulated
to permit study of the kind and quality of forage
fogested.
Additional animals may be grazed in periods of forage abundance.
With these limitations,
numbers of cattle grazed each year will be
adjusted in accordance with the forage available.
The objective will be
to utilize
approximately 40% of the current growth of perennial grasses.
These grazing treatments and their effects will be compared
with results
on nearby ranges that are assigned to grazing studies
conducted by the Rocky Mountain Forest and Range Experiment Station.
11.3.9.3.

Silverbell

11.3.9.3,1.

Validation

Site:

General Description:

The proposed study area is located on an alluvial.fan
of the
Silverbell
Mountains in Avra Valley in the north 1/2 Section 22 and north
1/2 Section 23, Township 12 south, Range 12 east, ab.out 50 km and
64 road km from Tucson (Figure 11.3.9.-5).
The site is a typical southwestern desert bajada featuring
gentle slopes toward the valley floor, low relief,
numerous small drainages
and occasionally
large, sandy bottom arroyos.
One such major drainage
divides the study area.

11.3.9.-6
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The area is bounded by fence along the north, west and eastern
sides and by the macadam, Avra Valley road on the south.
A fence
will be erected along the southern boundary.
The area is owned by the Bureau of Land Management and is
presently under grazing lease.
Grazing has been extremely light because
of its location in a disjunct,
dry corner of the present lease.
11.3.9.3.2..

Climate:

Average elevation at the site is about 650 m. Climatic records
are available nearby for the towns of Silverbell
(elev. 800 mJ located
8 km west of the site and Cortaro (elev. 650 m~ located 32 km to the
are:
east.
Seventeen year average temperatures and rainfall
Temperature
Degrees C

Rainfall
mm.

Silverbell

19.5

318

Cortaro

19.0

293

Town

11.3.9.3.3.

Soils:

Geologically,
the area is characterized
as an old alluvial
surface remnant.
Surfaces are smooth to irregular
and somewhat undulating;
slones, for the most part, range from Oto 3%. Tubae and Tres Hermanos
soils dominate the lower areas, Tubae soils appearing on the nearly
level tops and Tres Hermanos soils on the gently sloping sides of the
surface remnants.
The soil pattern in the upper portion of the area is
slightly more complex. Other soils noted include the Whitlock, Cave,
and Mohave. A detailed high intensity
soil survey will probably uncover
additional
soils.
Subgroup

Family

Soil
Tubae

Fine, mixed, thermic

Typic Paleargide

Tres Hermanos

Fine-loamy,

Typic Haplargids

Whitlock

Coarse-loamy,

Cave

Loamy, mixed, thermic,

Mohave

Fine-loamy,

mixed thermic
mixed, thermic
shallow

mixed, thermic

Typic Calciorthids
Typic Paleorthids
Typic Haplargids
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11.3.9.3.4.

Vegetation:

The site is located in Shreve's (1951) Arizona Upland subdivision
the Sonoran Desert, characterized
by both tree and shrub dominants.
It
is centered in a Cercidium-Larrea
middle-bajada
community that is an
ecotone between (1) the Larrea-dominated
communities on the valley fill
(Avra Valley) and (2) the Cercidium-dominated
communities on the upper
bajada of the Silverbell
Mountains.
The site is directly
across the
valley from the Tucson Mountains bajada (Saguaro National Monument).
The same olant dominants are shared by both communities.

of

The principal
contributors
to the perennial plant community
biomass and coverage are two small desert trees (Cercidium microphyllum
and 0lneya tesota),
two shrubs (Franseria deltoidea
and L~rrea divaricata),
and the giant sahuaro cactua (Cereus giganteus).
Collectively,
these fiw~
dominants represent
four of the six layers in the community stratification
and five of the major growth-forms contributing
to the community physiognomy
. (leafless
succulent,
deciduous shrub and tree, evergreen shrub and tree).
The following
Cercidium microphyllum
Qlneya tesota
Franseria deltoidea
Larrea divaricata
Cereus gi_ganteus
0puntia versicolor

species

comprise 99% of-the
0puntia fulgida
0puntia engelmanni
0puntia leptocaulis
Echinocactus ---wislizeni
Condalia lycioides
Lycium andersoni

perennial

coverage:

Krameria parvifolia
Jatropha cardiophylla
Hymenoclea monogyra
Acacia constricta
Fouquieria splendens
Zinnia pumila

Arroyos and washes cut the bajada and in these riparian
communities two additional
trees occur, Prosopis juliflora
and Cercidium
floridum.
These are riparian
species not otherwise occurring in this
community.
11.3.9.3.5.

Animals:

The fauna on the Silverbell
site at 650 m. elevation differs
in several respects from that of the Santa Rita site located 300 m.
higher in elevation
and 80 km. to the Southwest.
Species and Life-form:
Lepus alleni and Dipodomys spectabilis
are important Santa Rita herbivores
that are absent from the Silverbell
site.
Species at the latter
that are not present on the former involve
an equally respectable
number of herbivorous,
insectivorous,
and carnivorous
vertebrates,
both large and small, including Pecari tajacu, Vulpes ~_t;_us_,
Ci tell us tereticaudus,
Dipsosaurua dor salis, Heloderma su::,pec tum, Urose.ur1.1:3_
graciosus,
Phrynosoma platyrhinos,
Chionactus occipitalis,
Crotalus ce:r~st<:.'.~,
Bufo punctatus.
A similarly
impressive list of generic and specific
differences
occur in the invertebrate
faunas of the two sites.
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Density and Biomass: Large inter-site
population differences
occur in species biomass, due to differences
in density of animal species
that occur on both of the Tucson study sites.
For example, population
densities
are higher on the Santa Rita site for the following species
that also occur at Silverbell:
Lepus calHornicus,
Sylvilagus auduboni,
Dipodomys merriami, Onychomys tcrridus,
and others.
The opposite appears
to be true for the intersite
densities
of Citellus harrisi,
Peromyscus
eremicus, Perognathus bailey!,
Perognathus penicillatus,
and many others
including avian, reptilian,
amphibian, and invertebrate
species.
11.3.9.3.6.

Manipulation:

One half of the area will be subjected to mechanical treatments
for the removal of major plant dominants.
The principal
treatment, removal
by cutting at ground level, will involve four sped.cs; two shrub dominants
(Larrea and Franseria) and two tree dominants (Cercidium and Olneya).
~fuile
the shrubs Larrea and Franseria may have higher coverage values at the
site, the small desert trees may exert a greater influence on community
dynam:i.cs. Both desert trees, f· rnicrophyllum and Q_. tesota, are capable
of significantly
modifying the incoming and outgoing radiation
flux by
cutting down, to about one-half during certain months, the net dirunal
flux at ground level.
They exert a similar effect on the net outgoing
long-wave radiation
at night.
In addition to modifying the radiation
flux,
these species provide important mechanical support, concealing cover, and
food, for a large number of other organisms in the community, both animal
and plant according to function.
11.3.9.4.

Program of Observations

11,3.9.4.1.

Initial

11.3.9.4.1.1.
Soils.
A detailed map of the study areas
will be prepared; for each of the soil types forming 2% or more of any
one study area the following observations will be made:
11.3.9.4.1,1.1.
Physical properties
by horizon or
by small increments (e.g., one decimeter) to include mechanical analysis,
bulk density, particle
density, and moisture retention
characteristics,
including moisture retention.curves,
moisture equivalent,
hydraulic
conductivity,
heat conductivity,
permeability,
and pore space.
_11.3.9.4,1.1.2.
-Chemical properties
by horizon or
decimeter increments to include carbonates.
organic carbon, total nitrogen,
cation exchange capacity, exchangeable cations (Ca, llg, K, Na) phosphorus,
pH, and trace elements.
11.3.9.4.1.1.3.
or decimeter
increments to include
their abundance.

Mineralogical
identification

properties
by horizon
of clay minerals and

11.3.9.-9
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11.3,9,4.1.2.
Vegetation.
The existing vegetation mosaic
will be described and mapped with the aid of low-level, black and white
and infrared aerial photography, supplemented by ground observations
on
cover, density and basal area.
Observations outside but adjacent to the
study areas, involving destructive
sampling, will be used to convert
these figures into estimates of biomass.
11.3.9.4.1.3.
Animals.
The initial
observations
concerning
animal populations will be directed towards knowing the kinds of animals
dwelling in the various vegetation
types and to make as realistic
estimates
of population sizes as is possible.
In all the more abundant vertebrate
species, and some 0f the invertebrates,
age distributions
will be recorded.
Taxonomic problems are expected for the small soil dwelling invertebrates,
but many of the important invertebrates
and all vertebrate
animals are
already well known in a taxonomic sense.
11.3.9.4.2.

Input and Output

11.3.9.4.1.1.
Meteorology and hydrology.
A climatic
station with sensors as described in Section (11.2.) of the Desert Biome
Research Design will be installed
on the proposed Silverbell
site.
Rainfall will be monitored by a network.of six recording gages. All data will
be telemetered via hard wire telephone link to a central station on the
University of Arizona campus. Data will be formated into engineering
terms and recorded on computer compatible 800-bit-per-inch
magnetic tape.
Runoff and channel transmission
losses will be evaluated with the
aid of flumes constructed on the main channel which traverses
the study
area from west to east.
11.3.9.4.2.2.
Animals. Movements of domestic livestock
to or from the Santa Rita study areas will be under control and will be
recorded carefully,
including initial
and final live-weight.
Information
concerning immigration and emigration of mobile wild-life
may be obtained
by attaching telemetry devices to individuals
and monitoring their activity
by special recording instrumentation.
Movements of migratory birds will
also be considered,
11.3.9.4.3.

Internal

Parameters

11.3.9.4.3.1.
Vegetation.
Perennial plant species and the
suffrutescents
will continue to be studied in regular monitoring.
The
ephemerals (annuals) will receive secondary attention
only as project time
permits.
In monitoring changes in the vegetation,
collaborators
will be
m,ade aware of the fragile nature of desert vegetation
and soil surface
conditions.
If observations
are made frequently,
nondestructive
sampling
can easily become destructive
as the result of trampling.
The formation of
quality,
low level aerial photography and double sampling with appropriate
ground control to minimize foot traffic
on the validation
study area
will be made.
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Field data will be transferred
from the record forms to computer
cards and/or map,netic tapes and will be made available
to other investigators as the project proceeds.
A general experimental design will be used for optimum coordination
among all investigators.
As investigators
at the validation
study sites
exchange on-site information,
sampling design modification
and amplification
will be carried out during the initial
phases of work.
11.3.9.4.3.2.
Animals.
Techniques are being developed
elsewhere in the program for sampling animal populations.
Observations
concerning animals will be directed toward determining species, relative
numbers, age, sex, weights, parasites
present,
and reproductive
condition.
Such sampling, where destructive
techniques are involved, will be conducted
on adjacent sampling areas.
In all the more abundant vertebrate
species
and some of the invertebrates,
age distributions
will be recorded.
Mammal
census will include a combination of live trapping,
tracking sign, and
kill-removal
techniques,
the latter
to be conducted on designated adjacent
areas.
Bird investigations
will measure species and number, age and sex
ratios/and
weights insofar as possible,
productivity
(nestine and fledgling
success),
and possibly estimates of movements onto and off the study area.
Study areas will be censused once every two weeks throughout the year.
During nesting season, additional
time will be spent in the areas.
Herpetological
studies on the Site will primarily involve
determination
of the abundance and approximate age distribution
of three
to four species
of lizards and snakes.
Following the exhaustive initial
inventories,
invertebrate
investigations
will princiPally
be concerned with determination
of true
colony populations
of subterranean
termites,
harvester
ant (Pogonomyrmex
rugosus), leaf-cutter
ant (Acromyrmex versicolor)
and others on the basis of
estunative
techniques (i.e.,
mark, release,
recapture methods).
This.
aspect will ultimately
include excavation of entire termite and ant
colonies to dete~mine the actual populations,
including vertical
and
horizontal
stratification
of individuals.
All work of this nature will be
conducted at a near-site
location.
Effort will be made to estimate the
total number of such colonies from aerial photographs linked with ground
observation.
Investigation
results will be used to determine the burden
carried by validation
site plants,
affected by ant populations.
Color infrared and black and white aerial and ground level
photography will be evaluated as a method of detecting
and estimating
insect
populations
throughout the year.
This will involve comparison of IR and
regular photographs of infested plants ,~ith
relatively
uninfested
ones.

11.3.9.-11
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Hxation
horizons

11. 3. 9. 4. 3. 3. Soil Microorganisms.
·Rate of nitrogen
and nitrification
will be obtained for each of the major
of each soil type present in the study area.

11.3.9.5.
Important Species.
Provisionally,
the following biotic
elements are regarded as potentially
important in the dynamic functioning
of the ecosystems in one or more of the study areas, Special importance
is attached to those marked with a double line ( ti )
11.3.9.5.1.

Plants

11.3.9.5.1.1.

Trees
Cercidum microphyllum (foothill
paloverde)
Prcsopis juliflora
(velvet mesquite)
Cerci<lium floridum (blue paloverde)
Olneya tesota (desert ironwood)

11.3.9.5.1.2.

Succulents
.,Opuntia bi.gelovii
(teddybear cholla)
lOpuntia engelmannii (Engelmann prickly pear)
\opuntia fulgida (jumping cholla)
Opuntia phaeacantha (prickly pear)
0~untia spinosior
(staghorn cholla)
1
iOpuntia versicolor
(staghorn cholla)
, !cereus giganteus (giant cactus)
Ferocactus wislizeni
(barrel cactus)
Opuntia acanthocarpa
(sprawling prickly pear)
Opuntia arbuscula (pencil cholla)

I

11.3.9.5.1.3.

Shrubs

j iAplopappus tenuisectus
(burroweed)
!celtis
pallida
(hackberry)
1
, !Franser~deitoidea
(bur-sage)
!~~ divaricata
(creosote bush)

!

Acacia constricta
(white thorn)
Encelia farinosa
(brittlebush)
Erio)a:;onumfasciculata
(buckl1heat)
Fouquieria splendens (ocotillo)
Hymenoclea monogyra (desert broom)

11. 3. 9. -12
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Krameria grayi (krameria)
Simroondsia chinensis
(jojoba)
Zinnia pumila (desert zinnia)

11.3.9.5.1.4.

Grasses
Aristida
iAristida
Aristida
Bouteloua
!Trichachne

glabrata
(Santa Rita three-awn)
hamulosa (tall
three-awn)
ternipes
(tall
three-awn)
,aristidoides
(six weeks grama)
californica
(Arizona cottontop)

Bouteloua eripodoa (black grama)
~elou~
rothrockii
(Rothrock grama)
Heter.opogon contortus
(tanglehead)
Hilaria mutica (galleta
grass)
Muhlenbergia porteri
(Porter's
muhlenbergia)
Sporobolus contractus
(spike dropseed)

11.3.9.5.1.5.
11.3.9.5,2.

Winter annuals
Summer armuals

Animals

11.3,9.5.2.1.
Primarily

Mammals
Herbivorous

(incl.

granivorous,

etc.)

1Dipodom s merriami (Merriam's kangaroo rat)
! Pc:.!,£8_n3thus penicillatus
(desert pocket mouse)
Neotoma albigul~
(white throated woodrat)
Spermophilus harri harrisi
(Harris antelope)
j Lepus californicus
(black-tailed
jackrabbit)
! Sylvilagus
auduboni (desert cottontail)

I

Dipodomys spectabilis

(bannertailed

kangaroo
rat)
Perognathus
intermedius
(rock pocket mouse)
Perognathus baileyi
(Bailey's
pocket mouse)
Spermophilus tereticaudus
(round-tailed
ground
squirrel)
Lepus alleni
(Antelope jackrabbit)
~y;cus
eremicus (cactus mouse)
Odocoileus hemionus (black-tailed
deer)
Odocoileus virginianus
(white-tailed
deer)

11. 3. 9 . .;,13
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Primarily

Insectorous
Onychomys horridus

Couse (southern
•

Notiosorex
Bats
Primarily

crawfordi

mouse)·
Cou~.~ (desert

grasshopper
shrew)

Carnivorous
Canis latrans Say (coyote)
Lynx rufus Sch~er
(bobcat)

11.3.9.5.2.2

.. Birds

Primarily

Herbivorous
, Arnp):!ispiza biline~
(black-throated
sparrow)
Lophortyx.garnbelli
(gambel's quail)
Zenaida asiatica
(white-winged dove)
Zen4idura macroura (mourning dove)
_.Zonotrichia leucophrys (white-crowned sparrow)
farpodacus mexicanus (house finch)
Spizella breweri (Brewer's sparrow)

Primarily

Insectivorous
,centurus uropygialis
1
,_Toxostorna curvirostre

-

woodpecker)
(curve-billed
thrasher)

(Gila

-~_y_i_a_~_c_h_u_s
cinerascens
(ash-throated
flycatcher)
Camoylorhynchus brunneicapillus
(cactus wren)
Micrather:e whitneyi (elf owl)
Primarily

Carnivorous
Buteo jamaicensis
(red-tailed
hawk)
Geococcyx californianus
(roadrunner)
Otus asio (common screech-owl)

11.3.9.5.2.3,

Reptiles
·1crotalu,s spp.

(rattlesnakes)

1IHelo\Lex..m~JlUSpeCt;lJ..m

Masticophis
flagellum piceus
Phrynosorna sp. (horned "toad")
Pituophis melanoleucus
Lizard species
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11.3.9.5.2.4.

Arthropoda
The important insects and mites include
groups~ but the list must not be regarded as complete.

members of the following

Acrididae
Bostrichidae
Bruchidae
Cecidomyidae
Cerambycidae
Cerocopidae
Cocco idea
Curculionidae
Eriophyidae
Formicidae
Gelechiidae
Isoptera
Psyllidae
Scarabaeidae
Tephritidae

11.3.9.6.

Personnel

11.3.9.6.1.

Abiotic

11.3.9.6.1.1.

Observations
Meteorology

Martin Fogel, Water Resources Research Center, University
of Arizona
Kenneth R. Frost, Agricultural
Engineering,
University of Arizona
Hasan K. Qashu, Water Resources Research Center, University of Arizona
John l. Thames, Dept. of Watershed Management, University of Arizona

11.3.9.6.1.2.

Soil

Chemistry

Gordon R. Dutt, Dept. of Agricultural
Chemistry and Soils, Univ. of Arizona
Delmar D. Fangmeier , Dept. of Agricultural
Engineering,
Univ. of Arizona
David M. Hendricks, Dept. of Agricultural
Chemistry and Soils, Univ. of Arizon3
James 0. Klemmedson, Dept. of Watershed Management, Univ. of Arizona
Thomas C. Tucker, Dept. of Agricultural
Chemistry and Soils, Univ. of Arizona

11.3.9.6.1.3.

Soil Physics

Daniel D. Evans, Dept. of Agricultural
Chemistry and Soils, Univ. of Arizona
Hasan K. Qashu, Water Resources Research Center, University of Arizona
John L. Thames, Dept. of Watershed Management, University of Arizona
t. W. Warrick, Dept. of Agricultural
Chemistry and Soils, Univ. of Arizona
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11.3.9,6.1.4.

Hydrology

Kenneth K. Barnes, Dept. of Agricultural
Engineering,
Univ. of Arizona
Martin Fogel, Water Resources Research Center, Univ. of Arizona
Kenneth P. Frost, Agricultural
Engineering,
Univ. of Arizona
William G. Matlock, Dept. of Agricultural
Engineering,
Univ. of Arizona
Duncan T. Patten, Dept. of Botany, Arizona State University
Hasan K. Qaihu, Water Resources Research Center, University
of Arizona
John L. Thames, Dept. of Watershed Management, University of Arizona
11.3.9.6.2.

Plants

11,3,9.6.2.1.

Trees

Harold Fritts,
Tree Ring Laboratory, University
of Arizona
Herbert M. Hull, USDAAgricultural
Research Service and Dept. of Watershed
Management, University of Arizona
Gilbert L. Jordon, Dept. of Watershed Management, University of Arizona
James O. Klemmedson, Dept. of Watershed Management, University of Arizona
Clark Martin, Rocky Mountain Forest and Range Experimental Station,
Tucson
Howard Morton, USDAAgricultural
Research Service and Dept, of Watershed
Management, University
of Arizona
James O'Leary, Dept. of Biological
Sciences, University
of Arizona
Duncan T. Patten, Dept, of Botany, Arizona State University
Erwin M. Schmutz, Dept. of Watershed Management, University of Arizona
Robert F. Wagle, Dept. of Watershed Management, University of Arizona
11.3.9.6.2.2,

Smaller woody plants

Dwight R. Cable, U.S. Forest Service, Tucson
John H. Ehrenreich,
Dept. of Watershed Management, University of Arizona
Robert R. Humphrey, Dept. of Botany, Univ8rsity of Arizona
James 0. Klemmedson, Dept. of Watershed Management, University
of Arizona
Phil R, Ogden, Dept. of Watershed Management, University
of Arizona
Ervin Schmutz, Dept. of Watershed Management, University
of Arizona
Tien Wei Yang, Dept, of Biological
Sciences, University of Arizona
11.3.9.6.2.3.

Succulents

Stanley M. Alcorn, Dept of Plant Pathlogy, University of Arizona
Howard Morton, USDAAgricultural
Research Service and Dept. of Watershed
Management, University
of Arizona
Duncan T, Patten, Dept. of Botany, Arizona State University
Warren F. Steenbergh, Saguaro National Monument, P.O. Box 17210, Tucson
11.3.9.6.2.4.

Herbs

Dwight R. Cable, U.S. Forest Service, Tucson
Albert K. Dobrenz, Dept. of Agronomy, University
of Arizona
Barry N. Freeman, Agricultural
Extension Service, University

of Arizona

11.3.9.-16
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Gilbert L~ jordan, Dept. of Watershed Management, University of Arizona
Clark Martin, Rocky Mountain Forest and Range Experiment Station? Tucson
Phil R, Ogden, Dept. of Watershed Management, Uni~ersity of Arizona
Duncan T. Patten, Dept. of Bot~ny, Arizona State Vniversity
Ervin Schmutz, Dept. of Watershed Management·, _University of Arizona
Neal Wright, Dept. of Agronomy, _University _of Arizona
11,3.9.6.2.5.

Cryptogams

Robert W. Hoshaw, Dept. of Biological Sciences, University of Arizona
Walter S. Phillips,
Dept. of Biological Sciences, University of Arizona
11.3.9.6.2.6.
Merritt

Plant virus

R. Nelson, Dept. of Plant
11.3.9.6.3.

Pathlogy,

diseases
University

of Arizon~

Vertebrates

11,3.9.6.3.1.

Rodents and Lagomorphs

Rohert;Chew, Dept. of Biological Sciences; University of Southern California
E. Lendell Cockrum, Dept. of Biological Sciences, University of Arizona
Hudson G, Reynolds, Rocky Mountain Forest and Range Exper. Sta.,"Arizona
State University
Charles Lowe, Department of Biological Sciences, University of Arizona
11.3,9.6,3.2.

Native Ungulates

Charles R. Hungerford, Dept. of Biological Sciences, University
Paul Martin, Geochronology Dept., University of Arizona
Gerald H. Stott, Dept. of Dairy Science, University of Arizona
11.3.9.6,3.3.

of Arizona

Domestic Ungulates

Clark Martin, Rocky Mountain Forest and Range Exper. Sta.,Tucson
John H, Ehrenreich, Dept. of Watershed ~anagement, University of Arizona
Carl Roubicek, Dept. of Animal Science, University of Arizona
Ervin Schmutz, Dept~ of Watershed Management, University of Arizona
Gerald H. Stott, Dept. of Dairy Science, University of Arizona
11,3.9.6.3.4.

Carnivorous

Mammals

E. Lendell Cockrum, D~pt. of Biological
Sciences, University of Arizona
Hudson G. Reynolds, Rocky Mountain Forest and Range Exper. Sta., Arizona
State University
11.3.9.6.3,5.
Stephen M. Russell,

Birds

Dept. of Biology,

University

of Arizona
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11.3,9.6.3.6.

Reptiles

and Amphibians

Frederick B. Turner, Laboratory of Nuclear Medicine and Radiation
University of California,
Los Angeles
William H. Woodin, Arizona-Sonora Desert Museum, Tucson
11.3.9.6,4.

Biology,

Invertebrates

George E. Butler, USDACotton Insects Research Laboratory, Tucson
Robert Chew, Dept. of Biological Sciences, University of Southern California
William I. Nutting,Dept.
of Entomology, .University of Arizona
D. M. Tuttle, Dept. of Entomology, University of Arizona
Floyd G. Werner, Dept. of Entomology, University of Arizona
11.3.9.6.5.

Soil Organisms

11.3.9.6.5.1.

Arthropods

Robert Chew, Dept. of Biological Sciences, University of Southern California
Floyd G. Werner, Dept. of Entomology, University of Arizona
11.3.9.6.5.2.

Nematodes

Michael A. McClure, Dept. of Plant Pathology, University of Arizona
Edward L. Nigh, Dept. of Plant Pathology, University of Arizona
Seymour Van Gundy, Dept. of Nematology, University.of·California,
Riverside
11.3.9.6.5.3.

Microorganisms

Alice M. Boyle, Dept. of Plant Pathology, University of Arizona
Wallace Fuller, Dept. of Agricultural
Chemistry and Soils, Univ. of Arizona
Robert L. Gilbertson,
Dept. of Plant Pathology, University of Arizona
Robert W. Hoshaw, Dept. of Biological Sciences, University of Arizona
Neil MacGregor, Dept. of _Agricultural
Chemistry and Soils, Univ. of Arizona
Raymond Reed, Dept. of Animal Pathology, University of Arizona
Norval Sinclair,
Dept. of Microbiology, University of Arizona
James Sinski, Dept. of Microbiology, University of Arizona
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Preliminary
(incomplete)
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12.-1
12.

12.1

Process

Studies

General

For reasons given in the preceeding pages, it is not possible to
list~
priori all the process studies which will be required in order
to build the ecosystem models forming the core of this program,
The relative
importance of different
aspects of their functioning
will only become
apparent ~hen the modeling activities
are under way and the initial
inventories
for some of the validation
study areas have been completed.
The interactive
nature of the program implies that 'the list of processes and subsystems
to be studied must be constantly
opert to revision,
and both deletions
and additions
will undoubtedly take place during the course of the program,
Consequently,
the remarks in subsequent sections must be regarded as tentative
and provisional.
12.2

Terrestrial

Ecosystems.

12. 2 .1. • Micrometeorology
For each of the major community types occurring in the validation
study area, functions or sub-models will be deyeloped relating
the values
of meteorological
variables
in the immediate.vicinity
of the biota to
those measu'reci in. the permanent recording stations.
distributions

The microclimatic
variables
whose detailed
spatial
are to be studied in this way will include:

12.2.l.l.
12.2.1.2.
12.2.1.3.
12.2.1.4.
12.2.1.S.
stem flow, and snow

air temperature;
atmospheric humidity;
wind speed;
short-wave incident radiation;
precipitation,
as redistributed
drift,

and temporal

by foliage

drip,

Special attention
will be.paid.to
distinguishable
positioµs_
within the community where micrometeorological
conditions differ
consistently
from elsewhere, and which consequently may constitute
a specialized
niche.
12.2.2.

Soil Subsystems

In order that the conditions
surrounding the root systems of
the plants,
and the soil organisms, may be adequately represented
in the
computer model, it will be necessary to develop a submodel by which the
changes in physical and chemical variables
at particular
points in the
soil mass can be calculated
as functions of, state variables
in the ecosystem
at large--particularly
the meteorological
input.

12.-2
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A model of nutrients
and water flow in soils which has been
developed for agricultural
conditions
can probably be modified for use
in the Biome without ad hoc field observation.
Such a model will be developed
which can accept initial
information
as to the physical state of a particular
soil type at the outset of a validation
study, together with meteorological
records,
and produce as output data on the temperature,
moisture content,
soluble and exchangeable horizons where particular
parts of the biota
occur.
Concurrently,- detailed
field observations
will be made on the
changes undergone by _the physical and chemical .parameters in certain soils
to serve as a check on the subsystem model developed, and to enable it
to be-improved.
•
Further process studies will cover the effects
of the biota
(plant roots, arthropods,
burrowing vertebrates.,
and microorganisms within
the soil mass; lichens and algae on the soil surface) on the physical
and chemical properties
of the soil.
12.2.3.

Plants.

For each of the plant species.important
at one or more validation
sites,
a series-:of
functions will be. studied~ enabling its performance
to be modeled in terms of the abiotic environment.
The possibilities
of ecotypic or geographical
variation
in behavior within a species will
be borne in mind throughout.
The functions
12.2.3.1.
and water-retaining
deficit.

in question

are:

Water stress as a function:of
root concentration
forces in different
soil zones, wind, and saturation

12.2.3.2.
Net photosynthesis
as a function of water stress,
temperature,
air pollution,
mineral nutrition,
disease,
seasonal changes
in morphology, and stage of development of -the photosynthetic
organs.
Accumulation and use of reserves.
12.2.3.3.
Growth of aerial vegetative
of water stress,
temperature,
net photosynthesis,
of loss of organs.
12.2.3.4.

Litter

tall

as-a

function·of

organs as a function
and disease.
Effect
meteorological

conditions

and disease.
forces,

12.2.3.5.
Root growth as a function o-f soil moisture-retaining
net photosynthesis
and soil temperature;
effects
of root disease.
12.3.6.

~oncentration,

Nutrient

uptake

and water-retaining

as a function
force~

of root and nutrient

in different

s~i1

horizons.
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accumulated

12.2.3.7.
Flowering and fruiting:
as a function of growth history,
assimilate,
radiation,
temperature,
and water stress.

12,2.3.8.
Seed germination and seedling
function of soil surface conditions,
soil moisture,
.and atmospheric humidity.

establishment
soil and air

as a
temperature,

The plant species for which process studies will be needed
initially
are those indicated
as specially
important <II) in the species
lists of Section 11. This list will, however, be subject to modification
as··the early results
of validation
and modeling studies come to hand,
12.2.4.

Animals

For each animal species or group of.specie~
important in one
or more of the validation
studies,
the following functions will bestudi~d
insofar as appropriate,
the possibility
of geographic differentiation
within the species being borne in mind.
12.2.4.1.
Distributional
as a function of population density,
factors.

pattern
(including
food availability

territorial
behavior)
and environmental

12.2.4.2.
Quantity and composition of food consumed, for each
age and sex class, as a function of available
quantities
of different
classes of food, environmental
factors,
parasite
load and distributional
pattern.
12.2.4.3.
Growth change in biomass, including fat content and
development of individuals
in different
age and sex classes as a function
of food consumption, parasite
load, environmental
factors.
12.2.4.4.
of food consumption

Excretion in different
and other factors.

age and sex classes

12.2.4.5.
Mortality
(other than predation)
and sex classes as a function of nutritional
status,
parasite
load and disease.
of season,
factors.

12.2.4.6.
nutritional

Reproduction in different
.status,
distributional

as a function

in different
environmental

age
factors,

age classes as a function
pattern,
and environmental

As with the plants,
the animal species for which process
studies will be mounted will initially
be those indicated
as specially
important(!!)
in Section 11: but the list will be subject to modifications
as the work proceeds.
For invertebrates
particularly,
knowledge of the
relative
importance of different
species is at present quite inadequate
to permit firm decisions
on this subject.
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12.2.5.

Soil Organisms

For s·oil arthropods and perhaps nematodes, the questions to be
answered by the process studies do not differ
from those for other
animal groups.
For microorganisms,
the approach may need to be
modified.
It may not be practicable
to perform regular censuses of
the populations,
species by species,
and instead it may be necessary
to treat the soil microflora
collectively,
and consider its various
types of activity
as functions
of the controlling
factors - temperature,
soil moisture,
soil organic matter, aeration
and composition of soil
solution.
The processes which need to be considered
in this way will
certainly
include the breakdown of organic matter (probably in several
stag'es), with concurrent
absorption
of oxygen and output of carbon
dioxide; nitrification
and denitrification;
and nitrogen fixation.
The marked effects
which some microorganisms have on soil structure,
and particularly
on the crusting
properties
of the soil surface,
will also need to be studied.
12. 3.

Aquatic

~J2.3.l.

Ecosystems

'Abiotic

Sub-Systems

As with meteorological
and soil sub-systems in terrestrial
ecosystems,
so studies on the physical and chemical characteristics
of aqueous environments as functions
of input and output will be
needed.
Sub-models will be required,
for instance,
of stream flow
patterns,
of temperature distribution
in flowing and standing water,
of changes in chemical composition during drying and refilling
cycles,
and the like.
All these sub-models will provide a means for relating
the conditions
within the ecosystem, which are irnmedia'tely relevant
to the functioning
of the organisms in it, to the imposed external
conditions.
12.3.2

Phytoplankton

and Microorganisms.

As with soil microorganisms,
it may not be possible to treat the
microplankton
species by species,
but instead it may be necessary to
treat the mixed population
as a single collective
entity,
or in a few
general categories
only, for the purpose of process studies.
The
functions
to be studied will include photosynthesis,
respiration,
nutrient
uptake, and biomass changes.
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Benthic

The functions
environment are in
12. 2. 3. above),
They may be listed

andLittoral.

Plants

to be studied in these plants in the aquatic
general the same as for terrestrial
plants (see
except that water relations
are irrelevant.
as follows.

12. 3. 3. 1. Net photosynthesis,
as a function of temperature,
air and water pollution,
light, mineral nutrition,
disease,
seasonal
changes in morphology, and stage of development of the photosynthetic
organs.
Accumulation and use of reserves.
12. 3. 3. 2. Growth of vegetative
organs as a function of
temperature,
net photosynthesis
and disease.
Effects of loss of organs.
12. 3. 3. 3.
and temperature.

Nutrient

uptake as a function

of nutrient

supply

12. 3. 3. 4. Flowering and fruiting
(or reproduction
in nonflowering plants) as a function of growth history,
accumulated
assimilate,
radiation,and
temperature.
12. 3. 3. 5. Seed germination and seedling
function of substrate
and surrounding conditions.
12. 3. 4.

establishment,

as a

Animals

The functions to be studied for
for terrestrial
animals.
Except for
knowledge of the relative
importance
aquatic ecosystems, and decisions on
will have to await the early results

aquatic animals are the same as
the fish, however, there is little
of different
animal species in
priorities
for process studies
of modeling and validation
studies.
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Appendix A
Interaction
between Process, Modeling and Validation
Studies
imaginary case history of an improbably simple ecosystem

- an

Let us suppose that validation
observations
have been made at
three sites~•
f and y. All sites include three important plant
species A, 1, and £, and site f includes a fourth, ~: two
herbivores,_!:,
and .9., and one carnivore,.!!:_, are common to all sites.
The only factor of the physical environment that needs consideration
is temperature.
The following functional
relationships
have been established
in
the process study, partly through experiments under controlled
conditions,
partly from observations
in areas adjacent to ~. S, and··
y, partly in other field areas not included in the validation
studies.
In the absence of herbivore consumption, plant growth
would be expressed by:
Al

=

fl

(Ao

T)

Bl

=

f2 (Bo

T)

cl

=

f3 (Co

T)

Dl

=

f4 (Do

T)

1o, £0 , Q.
indicate
the biomass per unit area of the
0
plant species at the beginning of unit time, Ai , !1,
£1 , 2J. , those at the end of unit time, and Tis the mean temperature
during the period.
where Ao,
respective

The herbivores

have feeding

habits

expressed

6 AP = f5 (Ao

Bo

Co

Do)

6 BP = f6 (Ao

Bo

Co

Do)

6 Cp = f7 (Ao

Bo

Co

Do)

Dp = fa (Ao

Bo

co

Do)

, co

D0 )

/j,

t:. AP =

f9 (Ao

B

0

6 BP = f1o(Ao

Bo

co

Do)

6 Cp = £11 (Ao

Bo

Co

Do)

6 Dp = f12(Ao

Bo

Co

Do)

as follows:

the amount of A consumed in unit
where l:!.Apindicates
individual
of P and so forth.

time per
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The changes in population
(net mortality
the herbivores,
other than from predation,.are
f10 (P0

,~

or reproduction)

Ap,i BP'~

f11 (Qo,~ Aq,~ Bq,
where .!'._
Qo, 01 are the initial
0 , fl,
species in question.
The carnivore

feeding

behavior

and final

~

Cp,

~

DP, T)

CQ,

~

Dq, T)

of

numbers of the

is represented

by:

f12 <Po, Qo)
f13 (Po, Qo)
where ~RR.,~~
indicate
the numbers of herbivore
individuals
consumed per carnivore
in unit time, and the change in carnivore
population
is
=

On April 1, 1967 an inventory
obtained,
as follows:

of the three

validation

sites

SITES
Species
g/sq.

m.

ind iv. /ha.

a

!3

y

4.1
1.1
2.2
0.0

5.8
14.9
1.4

C

5.3
2.4
3.8

D

0.0

1.7
3.4
l1. 2
5.3

p
Q

25.0
38.1
2.4

11. 7
2.1
0.9

A
B

R

At site
£_, all these variables
were recorded at monthly
intervals;
but at sites
f and y no botanists were available for
regular observations,
so monitoring was confined to the animal
populations.
Mean temperatures
were recorded daily at all sites.

was

D-71
The diagrams sketch the changes observed in.all
these variables
(the full lines),
together with the results
of the computer
simulation
based on the functional
relationships
detailed
above
(dotted lines).
Throughout the first
twelve months, all discrepanc•ies
for sites
a and
.§. are within the calculated
confidence limits,
but for site
1. there are serious disagreements
between the observed
and expected values, particularly
for the herbivores.
Those discrepancies
at site
1. dated from August, when there
was a spell of unusually hot weather.
One of the workers at this
site happened to have noticed that herbivore P tended to retire
into the shade of shrub B during these very hot periods,
and
remained quiescent
there-:- During this period it was inaccessible
to the carnivore :g_,which consequently
took more of the more
consistently
active herbivore g_in its diet.
This observation
led to reconsideration
of the carnivoreherbivore relationship,
and reassessment
of the two equations
question;
these became

T)

=

With this
satisfactorily

correction,

not only ~ere

simulated

continued through the.1968
satisfactory
agreement for
observations
when it, too,

in

the 1967 results
for site-~
but this state of things
summer; the new model also gave
site
Sin this second year of
experienced
a hot spell.

(long

dashes),

_1_3.
1. --4
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Appendix B
US/IBP Desert
Administrative
1.

Data Processing,

Storage,

Biome
Procedures
and Reporting

a. Data will be recorded in duplicate
by each investigator
on tape or cards as gathered,
or after the earliest
stages of processing
have been perfonned.
One set will be stored in the Biome office,
the
other at the Institution
of the investigator
(where the latter
is at Utah
State University,
the investigator's
set will be stored in some building
other than that which the Biome set is stored.)
Error checks in the recording
of the data are the responsibility
of the investigator.
b. The organization
of the data to be recorded will be
worked out by collaboration
between Biome office personnel,
coordinators,
and individual
investigators.
c. Uniform coding .systems will need. to be designed.
These
will be initiated
by the Data Processing
group in the Biome office,
finalized
after consultation
with the investigators,
and reproduced and distributed
to all investigators.
d.
Investigators
will be asked to submit a brief progress
report half-way through the calendar year.
This will provide the basis
for a decision on continued funding, as in Section 2 below.
e. Summaries of the data will be reported by investigators
in annual reports due at the end of each calendar year.
The central
data-processing group will participate
in the work of summarization.
The annual
reports will serve the twin needs of making results
known within and between
biomes, and supplying the progress reports needed for each year's new
proposal.
for
ly
the
be

The reports will be multilithed,
bound, and made avail~ble
distribution,
both by the individual
investigators
concerned and collectiveby the central
Biome organization
.. It will be the responsibility
of
Biome editorial
staff to process the reports,
and their format will
designed by the Biome office.

f.
Individual
investigators
have the usual freedom to
publish on work conducted under Biome support, and there is no present
intention
to arrange any scientific
review of papers prepared for publj.c::iti0n.
It is, however, important in a cooperative
project
like this that appropriate
credits
be given for any data used, and in some cases that joint authorsh:i~
be arranged.
For this sort of reason, collaborators
are asked to channel

13.2.-2
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publication
through the Biome office,
where the Biome editorial
staff
will be able to provide all typing and reproduction
services
needed.
Costs of publication
will be covered from central
funds.
2.

Project

Reviews

Two problems in the progress of the research can be anticipated.
One is simply inadequate
accomplishment owing to a shortage of time, inclination, or experience
on the part of an investigator.
The other is a drift
in the direction
of a project
away from the objective
needs of the Biome
program.
Since funds are limited,
it will be necessary
to review research
progress regularly,
and reorientate
or supplant projects
which are not
productive
from the point of view of the I3°iome needs.
Such reviews will
be primarily
the responsibility
of the coordinators,
as follows:
on all
season

a. Validation
Study.Coordinators
will review progress
aspects of the validation
studies at least bimonthly during the
of activity,
and report in writing
to the Director.

b. Process Study Coordinators
will normally review progress
on all process studies
in person at least twice yearly.
Additional
phone
and/or mail contact may be in order.
Each Coordinator
will submit a written
report to the Director •in Spring and Fall, and at other times on particular
projects
when occasion arises.
c.
of projects

will

Decisions on initiation,
be made.as follows:
Sub-contracts
year at a time,

(1)

let

for one calendar

continuation,

for particular

and termination
projects

will

be

(2) Decisions on new sub-contracts,
and on the renewal
of existing
sub-contracts,
will be made following a meeting of the Executive
Committee to be held early in the calendar year.
a report
for action.
tion

will

"(3)
on the.projects

Each coordinator
will submit to this meeting
falling
under his aegis, with recommendations

(4) Within
be decided as follows:

for continuance

the calendar

year of a sub-contract,

(i)
The Coordinator
has the authority
in the case of obviously productive
projects.

continua-

to decic1e

(ii)
In questionable
cases, joint decisions
for continuance
or termination
will be made by the Coordinator
and the
Biome Director
and/or the Deputy Biome Director.
Opportunity will be
given for discussion
with the investigators
concerned.
It shall be the
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responsibility
of the Coordinators
to bring marginally
productive
projects
to the attention
of the Biome office,
including
portions
of the validation
work which are not sufficiently
productive.
3.
Uni~crsity
will
wLi..1 be handled

Fiscal

Policies

a. Projects
to be performed by collaborators
at Utah State
not be covered by sub-contracts;
accounts for these projects
directly
by the Biome office.

b. As the main contracting
institution,
Utah State University
will disburse
project
support to cooperating
institutions
through its
Controller's
Office under sub-contracts
whose terms and conditions
will,
in the main, correspond with those of NSF contracts.
No overhead will
accrue to U.S. U. for sub-co~tracted
portions
of the program.
At the
beginning of each year, U.S. U. will make available
to the cooperating
institution
that part of the budget required
for capital
expenditure,
together with 40% of the remainder.
A further
40% of the non-capital
budget will be made available
six months later,
following a satisfactory
report from the Coordinator.
The remainder of the budget will be disbursed
at the end of the year following submission of a satisfactory
report and
release by the Biome office.
c. Unused project
funds remaining after the end of the
contract
year will revert
to the Biome office.
These may be (1) granted
to projects
which have been underbudgeted
and have submitted requests
for additional
funds; or (2) used for special Biome needs.
d. Utah State University
reserves
the right to pass on
to sub-contracting
institutions
any restrictions
on the use of funds imposed
by the National Science Foundation.
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Appendix C
MEMORANDUM
OF AG~EEMENT
This Agreement is made and entered
----------•

and

19_

into

______

day of

by an<}_between Utah State University
(hereinafter

----...c,..--------,---,-..-

this

referred

to as the

Subcontractor).
WHEREAS:
Utah State University
is cbnducting a research project
entitled
"Analysis of Struc_ture and Function of Desert Ecosystems"
(hereinafter
referred
to as.the Project) under the sponsorship of
.
the Nationai Science Foundation and led by the Principal
Investigator
of the Project,
Dr. David W.'Goodall, the Desert Biome Director forthe US IBP, (hereinafter
.referr'ed to as the Biome Director),
and
desires to procure from the· Subcontractor
for, and on behalf of,
the Project,
research,
develdpment, and consultant
services as
hereinafter
set forth; and
•
WHEREAS,
The Subcontractor
is willing to furnish such services
the terms and conditions
hereinafter
set forth;

u·r1der.

NOWTHEREFORE,
In consideration
of the premises, and the mutual agreements,
hereinafter
set forth, the parties hereby mutually agree as
follows:
I.

Statement

of Work

has been named as the Principal
Investigator
for the Subcontractor.
If any change in this
leadership
becomes necessary,
it will be the subject of
agreement between the Subcontractor
and the Biome Director.
The Subcontractor
agrees to furnish all necessary personnel,
services,
and facilities
and will conduct research services as
described in Attachment A of this Agreement.
Utah State
University may at any time issue written directions
within the
general scope of this agreement requiring
additional
work or
directing
the omission of or var'iation
in work covered by this
Agreement.
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Reports
An acceptable
interim report of research included in th,is
Agreement will be submitted not later than June 15, 1970. This
report shall include a summary of the research covered in this
Agreement and to dqte in the project and a projected plan for
continuation
of research for the period July 1 through December
31, 1970, .. under this Agreement.
Failure to submit a report
acceptable
to the Biome Director'may
result in the termination
of this contract at the discretion
of Utah State University.
A final report will be submitted not later than December 31,
1970, unless a different
date is agreed upon in writJng by the
parties
involved in this Agreement.
Additional interim reports
as agreed upon may also be requested.
Publication
of pr.ofessional
papers from data collected
under this Agreement shall be the
responsibility
of t_he Subcontrac,tor when such publications
can be
done without referen~e. to d,ata collected
by the Project.. or by
other subcontractors.
o.f ·th.e Project .. , When publication
requires
the use of data or other ;information collected
by, .or techniques
developed by, personnel ..other than thos·e employed by the Subconirac tor,. such publ.ication will become the responsibility
of all
whose data, information,
and/or techniques are involved.
Publication
will ,not necessarily
require manuscript approval by.all parties
concerned but will require the appropriate
discussions
between the
Subcontractor
and the Biome Director or his representative
of such
things as authorship
and credits.
In order to facilitate
such
interdisciplinary
nublications,
the Project will maintain a
centrpl data.and injormatjon
bank, and all data and informµtion
collected
under this Agreement.will
be submitted~ in format to be
agreed, for incorporation
in this bank by 'the Subcontractor
with
reports specified by the terms of this Agreement.
III.

Patents

Whenever any invention,
which is or may be patentable,
is
conceived or first actually reduced to practice
in the course of this
Agreement, the Subcontractor
shall furnish Utah State U~iversity with
complete information thereon.
The Utah State University
shall have
the right to determine whether or. not and where a patent application
shall be filed, and to determine the d~sposition
of the invention
and title
to and rights under any application
or patent that may
result .. The,Utah State University,
in making such a determination,
shall take into account the public interest
and the equities
of
the parties
concerned.
In any case, the Utah State Univer~ity may
arrange to have the invention described in a printed publication.
The Utah •State University and the Subcontractor
agree that the
inventor or inventors will execut~ all documents and perform the
necessary steps to carry out.the determination
of the·Utah State
University.
The Subcontractor
warrants that it has full authority
to make obligations
of this article
effective,
by reason of
agreements with all of the personnel who might reasonably be
expected to make inventions,
to assign to Utah State University all
such inventions
that were conceived or actually
reduced to practice
in the course of this Agreement.
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Equipment

Title to all permanent equipment purchased or fabricated
with funds
under this Agreement will remain with the Subcontractor
at the termination of the Project,
unless specific
exceptions
are stated elsewhere in
this Agreement.
For the purposes of this Agreement, items with life
expectancy of one year or more and/or an acquisition
or fabrication
cost of
$100 or more shall be considered
permanent equipment.
V.

Computer Software

Utah State University
shall have the right to require the,Subcontractor, at no cost to the Subcontractor
to duplicate,
or permit others to
duplicate,
and deliver
to the Utah State University
or to any person
designated
by the Utah State University
and data accumulated in machine
readable form and any computer programs, instructions
or other software
produced under this AP,reement, which may, in the opinion of the Biome
Director,
be useful for research,
education or Q.ther legitimate
purposes
by others;
provided that no such requirement
shall be imposed without
affording
the Subcontractor
a reasonable
opportunity
to correct errors or
to document errors and ambiguities
therein and remove such information
as
may have been obtained in confidence
or which cannot be disclosed
without violating
the right of privacy of any individual
to whom it
11ertains .

.vr.

Period

of Performance

The period of '1erformance for this Agreement will be January 1, 1970,
to December 31, 1970, except where specified
otherwise
in Attachment A
of the Agreement.
Extension of performance dates must be specifically
approved in writing by the Bfome Director .
• .. VII.

t'ayment

The total amount of funds made available
and reimbursable
to the
Subcontractor
under.this
Agreement will not exceed ________
and
will be disbursed
in general accordance with Attachment B of this
Agreement, with the following restriction:
Not 1J!Ore than ____
_
shall be disbursed
prior to July 1, 1970. Any major deviation
from
this schedule must have the written
anproval of the Biome Director.
Indirect
costs will be paid to the Subcontractor
at a predetermined
fixed indirect
cost rate of ______
per cent of _______
_
Such indirect
cost rate must be
acceptable
to the Subcontractor's
cognizant
government audit agency as
approved for forward pricing,
and to the National
Science Foundation.
The Subcontractor
will submit vouchers for reimbursement
to the
Utah State University,
attention
Biome Director,
not more often than
once each quarter.
The final voucher must be submitted within 120
days after the termination
date of this Agreement.
It is also agreed
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that payment for no more than the actual cost of equipment purchased
plus 80% of other costs incurred under this Agreement will be made
prior to (a) delivery of the final report by the Subcontractor
and
acceptance of the final report by Utah State University
and (b)
fulfilling
of the terms of paragraph II., III.~ rv: ahd V.
of this Agreement.
Rate of expenditures
and reimbursement described ·in this section
may be modified in accordance with expenditure
limfration~
imposed upon
the Utah State University
by the National Science Foundation.
The Subcontractor
shall adhere· to regulations
of the National
Science Foundation as set out in publication
NSF 69-23, and maintain
records in accordance with generally
accepted accounting practices.
Principles
for determining acceptance costs under this Agreement shall
be in accordance with the Bureau of the Budget Circular No. A-21
(Revised) Harch 3, 1965.
Any nonexpended funds at the completion of time or effort
Agreement sha~l revert to Utah State University.

VIII.

this

Equal Opportunity
The Subcontractor
agrees that
persons without discrimination
or national
origin.

qualified
age, sex,
IX.

under

opportunities
will be provided to
because of race, creed, color,

Termination

This Agreement may be terminated
in whole or in part by the Utah
State University
after consultation
with the Principal
'Investigator
of
the Subcontractor.
Any such termination
would be settled
in accordance
with the Bureau of Budget Circular No. A-21 (Revised) March 3, 1965. •
X.

Liability

The Subcontractor
any liability
to third

shall hold Utah State University
harmless for
persons for any performance under this Agreement.

3-}· This Agreement shall not be binding until signed by the
Biome Director and Contracts Officer of Utah State University,
and the
Principal
Investigator
and the individual
authorized
to commit the
Subcontractor,
Subcontractor

Principal

Investigator

Utah State

University

David W. Goodall
Desert B~ome Director

J. LeMar Larsen
Contracts Officer

